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S a man knows himself, his life is prolonged, his capacity developed
and his numbers increased. These bring new needs which compel
new processes, new materials and new methods.
He harnessed the forces of nature and the waterfall worked for

him, the lightning carried his thought and the steam annihilated distance.
With his hands he wroughtbut slowly in his struggle against want. With
the water's vapor he developed the world and made modem man possible.
With the gases of earth the sea is his path, the air his smooth highway and
he regards not time nor distance. His fields and factories multiply their
products and he escapes the curse of Cain.

Without mechanical power grim famine would forever threat and the
farmer become the serf of older days. With it, plenty abounds and he is a

prince among his fellows. -1. D. G.

The }v1aster's Touch Move. TAe WorlJ



KANSAS

Dippad in Oraosola
And it is the only SUO in t!1e world that

is so dipped. Every piece of lumber that goes
into the construction of the Des Moines SUo,
when so ordered, is plunged into a mammoth

thirty-foot tank of Creosote and remains there

uJ1,til every pore is filled with this preservative.
Even the ends of the staves are filled, the

grooves and tongues and in fact every part of itsmaking is absolutely impervious
to water and germ, rot and worm proof.

Built toLast aLifetime
This is the greatest step in advance tJiat bas yet been

made in Silo manufacture. The United States Government

has proven by actual experiment and trial that dipping in

Creosote adds seventeen yearslo .!!!..eJJ!e.2.f�.
This exclusive feature alone-the Creosote dippingmakes

the Des Moines superior to any Silo on the market and in

addition it has the Patent Hoop Springs, the Bevel Door

Frames and Bevel Door and Patent Open Roof, points of

advantage found only in Des Moines silos.

If you invest in a Des Moines you are getting everything
that money can buy in a Silo. In justice to yourself, you
should investigate the merits of the Des Moines Silo before

buying. Write now for complete information.

Des Moines Silo a ttllg. C••,
117 5th Street,DesMoines, 'owa
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OLDEST LIGHTNING ROD HOUSE IN THE WORLD.

Makers of THE WORLD'S BEST LIGHTNING ROD

This Rod has been longer in use, and has had a larger
sale, than any other Rod that was ever made.

It is made of the Choicest Materials only, which are

carefully selected and scientifically handled from the

Ore to the finished Product.

It is the most' Costly Rod made and commands the

Highest Price. ,

It has been the Standard for more than half a Century.
Hundreds of thousands in use Sixty-two years and

Never Failed.
Like other BUperiorarticles it is imitated and counterfeited.
There are numerous cheap imitations on the market, but

the GENUINE is fullyprotected by our TRADE MARK.

Look for this � on allJpackages, and for C B F R

Qnth e � Coupling of every Rod Section.

RELIABLE AGENTS EVERYWHERE, FOR NAME AND
I ADDRESS LOOK FOR HOUR FLAG." IN LOCAL PAPERS.

Your Dealer
Has ItorwUl
Get It for you

The above illustration shows the newmember of the I-Hawk family
-8Safety Harness that Is real Safety from kicking. buckinl1.' hump
up horses-especially fine for use on the"colt" and that

• spirited
driver." A combination of the" hlp" breeching and "butt" breech

IDwwhich adds great comfort to the horse. �haft straps removable.

Only to be had on Harness bearing this Celebrated
TradeMark.

Manufactured Exclusively by

ATCHISON SADDLERY CO., Atchison, Kansas

FARMER

Western Kansas
The idea which brought together at

H'%'B several thousand farmers from
about one-fourth of the counties of
Kansas In a conference one year ago
was an excellent one. It has been
found that the farmer suffers too
much from isolation and even in
those .parts of the state where farm

ers' Institutes, granges and other or

ganizations seek to bring him in
closer touch with his fellows, the Iso
lation still remains, while in the
western portion of the state it Ie
somewhat intensified by the larger
farms, greater distances between

neighbors and lack O'f organization
Which obtains in more heavily set-

tled regions.
-

For some time past the extension

department of the Agricultural Col

lege has been holding a grand round

up of State Farmers' Institute at
Manhattan during the Christmas hol

idays. This gave the farmers from
all sections an opportunity to study
methods and experiments at a time
when the Instructors were free from
class duties and could give them

their entire attentlon. The idea in

the Hays conference was to afford the

farmers of western Kansas an oppor

tunity to get together once a year
for the discussion of those problems
which are peculiar to their location.
This was such iii pronounced success

from the first that a permanent or

ganization was effected, and the name

Western Kansas Farmers' Conference

adopted. Speakers were present
from other stateswhere conditions are

similar and a great deal of interest
was manifested by the officers of the
International Dry I<'arming Congress.
Unfortunately, the meeting one

year ago lost some of its value by
reason of the fact that these farmers,
who of necessity must talk dry farm·

ing methods, were compelled to at

tend all the sessions of the confer
ence and inspect the experimental
plots and feed lots in a two days'
downpour of rain This year the con

ditions were different, and greater
benefits are sure to result.
Following a somewhat prolonged

season of dry wea.ther the first day of
the conference was met by the high·
est thermometer reading of the year
and a strong wind from the south'
west which served to emphasize the

need of such conferences. Every·
body who attended was in a receptive
frame of mind to learn of what had
been done or is now being done by
the Experiment Station at Hays to

develop the agriculture of western

Kansas.
Every arrangement for the conven

ience and accommodation of visitors

that was possible had been provided,
by the Hays Commercial Club, the

Experiment Station and the Branch

Normal School. The' attendance was

very large, and the writer counted at

one time on the grounds 62 t-ouring

cars, 12 buggies, 2 covered wagons

and 1 saddle horse as means of loco

motion. This did not mean very

much, however, as the touring cars

were busy plying between the town

and the station, and it is possible that

there were as many more machines

iIn the city. and on the road as ap

peared on the ground at the moment

of the count.
The program embraced an inspec

tion of the various experimental
plats and feed lots on the 4,000 acre

Experiment Station and was intense

ly interesting. Visitors were taken

in parties of twenty or more under

the direction of an officer of the sta

tion who could explain the experi
ments in progress and answer ques

tions that m!$ht arise in the' mlnda
of the Visitors. This station now has

in winter wheat 450 acres; corn, 270

acres; alfalfa, 250 acres; Kafir corn,

200 acres'; sorghum, 100 acres; mllo,
25 acres; barley, 22 acres; oats, 180

acres; miscellaneous crops, 75 acres;

fallowed land, 100 acres; leased to

other parties, 110 acres. The balance

of the farm is occupied by the build

ings, feed lots, orchards and gardens.
A very large <acreage is devoted to

experimental plats. Some of these

for the determination of methods, and

others for the testing of varieties.

After an inspection of all these plats
we doubt if there is one thing that

stands out more prominently in the

minds of the visitors than the results

which showed from summer fallow

ing of the land. Generally speaking
the Wlhee.t crop in the vicinity of

Hwys, which had been .seeded Ia the

Farmers
ordinary manner, will not
much of lit crop, and Wheat
dIed in this way was Placed
nearby that handled in otb
so as to give a teat by
of the values of the diffeCOIQ
ods. Those, plats Whlc�n
whaa,t planted in the ordlna
ner were thin on the grOund
stems averaging perhaps I
high and headed out W�t�heads. There will be no h
harvesting this grain exce�t
of the header set very low
city man expreSsed it "it wor
to be harvested" with

-

a
OU

tweezers."
'

Ad�acent to this wel'e th
grown under the SUmDler f
system. These included both'
wheat and barley and the gra
dense on the ground with
growth ot stem, long heads 'IV
estimated by good jUdges 'to
a yield of from 25 to 30 bUB
acre,> The only differenCE) I
ment between these plots an
which will yield practically
per acre was found in the f
last summer the ground
seeded and after each rain
�ace was broken up with a
mto a coarse mulch, The
being of such a nature that
very readily, a fine mulch ca

adopted. All vegetation Is re
and nothing ,allowed to grow
Iand during the first year.
method all of the rainfall of
son is absorbed and practical
it retained .60 that When the
seeded and receives the ral
the 'following season, it p
has the total reunfall of two
with which to make lis gro
development.
Tests showed that under t

tlons existing at the time of
ference this land which h
summer fallowed last year, a
is now covered with good c

been -molstenen to a depth
feet, while nearby plats 'IV

been plowed deep 01' shallow
soiled or disked according t
quirements of the experlme
p:nIllCtically devoid of moistur

It is probable that there
least 2,000 farmer visitors

ferent counties of the stale I
ance at this conference,

Whom came from great dis

th-eir automobiles. They 1

work at a busy season of th

order that they might hear

tures given, by experts and

the work done all the groUD
Experiment Station. After

at the plats that were deve

the summer fallowing syste
doubtful if one of these

wet borne without feeli�g
had been thoroughly well pal
time, trouble and inconven

his trip.
Another great attr3ctioIL to

itors WUB round in the cat

wherein thr most comp!

long-time experiment of tes

values of the different breeds

cattle that has ever bell U

is now in progress, In tbls

ment a certain number of

cows belonging to t)Ie S

Hereford, Angus and GallOW:
were selected and eaen encl

separate pallt�re. Init!DI f�c
weight feeding capacIty, ,

taken, 'iWIld then each lot :vas
exactly like the others Wlt�
mate purpose of showing a

of a period of five years !
proved the most profit�l;leoan
of animals and of maIllte

loP
been compared with ll€Ve

b
individuals, increase in Jl��:
final condition and se .Imen
the end of the expe,l'l all
means that each cow Vi,lth be
geny for five years Wlliit!ons
gether under such con-

arB
thorough test of the COIUP

b
its of these 'four bree�et��IIJ1
ing machines can bU'OgS 01
There are many 11

'went
on .the Hays Expe:�llid jJe

grounds and a week \\, vlsl
short for a satisfactol Ywill
results of experiments tiUle
Hshed from time to �t]J I

readers kept In touC� I: as cl
of this great institut��s wIde
possible. The pap

s of the
read at the meeting order
enee were of a tt�:O ",ill be

and the best of
a ze

22-
{Contlsued OJ! 11 0



ONOMY IN FARM POWER.

the era of industrial �xpan·

bleb liegan in
this COUII.tl'y back

90's and with the rapidly in.

population which lowers the

twren producer and consumer

bleil1S confront the American

one of these is keeping the

on the farm and the other one

ppil' of necessary farm laibor.

01 the Immigrants who come

country find their homes in

es and become consumers

!ban produces. Those who

n agricultural producers in

countries are forced by lack
lal 01' other clrcumstances to

DlpOl'al'Y employment in! the

d this in time becomes per
Wllils the tremendous in.

actirity of the commercial
serres to tempt the farmer
claHl' the farmer's son to

an's first calling in the hope
erlng his condition on paved
It is stated that each farmer

rica Is now compelled to sup-
ree families besides his, own.
an il11110rtant fact in two
It insnres a good price for
roducls, as the city resident
re and the farmer must sup-
1m, and it also renders the
of production more difficull!
of !lIe relative decrease of

. of producers. The farmer
Iarm, (he Ilve stock and the

ut still rails of producing the
m resnlts to which he is en

cause of lack of help which
not secure.
labor now presents' the great
altles that confront' the farm
teyer his location, and this is
his own fault or his own

ne, It bas long been the 'cus
employ men on the farms duro
growing season' only, with no
n [01' carrying on the work
out the year. These men
e and, as it is impossible -lor
earn enough during the grow-
son on the farm to support
ves anti ramtltes during the
ear, they are forced to go to
to find employment. These

ns are being modified, espec
the larcer farms, where the

8 of farming is studied' for
leal production just as Is the
of the manufacturer.

one bridge over this gap has
ered through farm machinery.
IS and manufacturers have
their brain power and their
in devising and making ma
which a re Wonderfully effect·
doing the work of the farm.
breeders have been dilligent
bUSiness of raising new sup
horses for farm use and

f the, daily papers and inaga.
ave lllClulged in the cry of

� the [arm," and yet in spiteIs farm power is woefully in.

t� Mer'hanical power has uu
e Use of many farm horses
the ('all for power is unsat

n�oJhe price of horses has In
)leI' cent in the last dec·

el earlier history of this coun.

;��el' llercentage of the pop·
e engaged in agriculture

relBU!t was that this was the
n
r

r Ilaid and unsatisfactory
atO man, because there was

he �l�fi�'l(et for his products.
BtUfton became an exporter

on
s and we looked with

ea�t balance sheet Which

alanc� month and year a de·

Ih.o\1 �f trade in favor of our
al 'fincr 1 I�he shipment of ago

IOduCIi
Ive stock products.

kee
on does not seem to be

It
]l ]lilce with demand anders of "

,

that tl Plommence are pre·

"'llh'
,Ie nation will starve to

nde/ll, a comparatively few
or thr;e1e,nt methods. Predic·
ade lIlal

und, however, have
as' alw'a ly times befor€ and
fore, t1)� Ys been a way out.

'

oCCllpat' Way has been found
dB, 1I I�!l and development of
utlll7.at���after, it will be found
tlftc ha ldlof farm power and
hOld, ,n Ing of the land we

eVer her '

up again��e, the farmer of 1.0-

DrodllCliol the problem of eco·
1, There are no Dew

KANSAS FARMER
E D I T 0- R_,I A L ARE YOU SQUARE WITH YOUR

"

BOY?
"

A prominent business man who has
attained financial success and who has
been honored by his state with a high
pubUc truat, was expressing regret the
other day that, even a.fter years spent
in a busy life, he had never been able
to forget the feeling of resentment
with which he had regarded his fath·
er's action in selllng the boy's pet pig
,and pocketing the money. ' '

This boy' had' been given the pig In
recognition of some service rendered
,and he had tended It and played with'
it until it: became a: large hog, anU al
W8:yS in the belief that the animal was
his very own, Indeed it was the first
piece of valuable property he had ever

claimeq and its sale in the manner
menti�lled had made a deep and lasl
ing impression upon his young mind.
As a man he became ashamed Of

tbis feeling and ashamed that he
could not 'forget it. What had been
but an incident to his father was a

tragedy to the boy and, all unwtttmg
ly, that father had done his boy a life
long harm. _

"

He had taken his property" which
:was a most serious matter, and he had

, ,�, :robbeidfihiim of his confidence, which
_____________________________.;::::::.1 �as n n tely'worse. ' '

..... In the pioneer days when moner

many other operations on th� farm (WaS' scarce and food was none too

where abundant power is Jlecessary. p,leatffol, the family n,�cesslties �ay
Tbe Internal combustion engine and have demanded that the hog be used

electrlctty will solve the problems of for the general good, but even in Such

farm help, farm power and farm lights
.. eaee an arrangement should have

as nothing else can, and the solution bee. made with the boy whereby he

will be an economic one' would fully understand the situation

$ $ $' ,and be willing to share in. the general
THE CONGRESS OF FARM WOMEN

burden. '

Next fall there will be held in Col: Althoug� some centuries have

orado Springs the first Internatlonal elapsed since our.forebears wore cloth

Conference of Farm Women., ing of skins and used clubs as weap-

Many states, and doubtless many
ons some remnants of their methods

countries, wlll be represented and the st111 crop out in our own lives occa

movement promises to be one of the sionally. In those early days the

greatest and most importa,nt that has
father of a family had the power ot

ever taken place in this country.
Ufe and death over its members.

The great oblAect sought will be the Their property was his to do with as

betterment of the home conditions on
seemed best to him and none might

the American farms. Improvements question his judgment.
-

in the physical, mental, social and sptr- Self preservation is the first law of

itual lives of the farm women and natura and this has been intensified

through them of the farm familles of bY modern business methods until

the world, but more directly of this self interest Is understood. As the In

country, will be sought. dlvldual struggles' to win his way in

The world cannot live without the the world he naturally takes every ad

farmer of whatever sex and it has long vantage that seems legitfmate to him.

been recognized that· conditions He combines with others who bave

change for the better more slowly in common objects that each may pros

the farm home than they do in the per through the success of all. In

fields and that improved conditions this way large business interests are

are needed ta the one place no less builded and great undertaking� ae-

than in the other. compltshed, '

The importance of tbe farmer in the American supremacy fs the Indus-

economic Ufe of the country being rec· trial world has been brought about

ognized it follows that the malnte- through the confidence of man in hie

nanee of the farm home is one of the fellows and by their cooperative en

most vitally important questions that deavors. When one man fails of his

can come before the American people duty or forfeits the confidence of his

today. With the reaewal and expan· fellows friction in business is at once

slon of industrial act1Y1ty in the com. felt and possible disaster follows.

mercial centers a decade ago the lure When the father sold the boy's hog
of the city has fastened not only upon and kept the money he betrayed AI

the farm employees who there sought sacred trust. He " was not observing;
and found €mployment the year round tb€ law of self preservation, nor even.

instead of during the cropping season of self interest, because, the, boy is a.

only, but upon the members of the part of himself and 8&7 dl!l� el
farm families who were attracted by his rights could only bring harm to

more ready money though not larger both.

net earnings and the excitement of These remarks were suggested 'by
the thronging streets. the numerous lett>ers received by
This, with our rapidly increasing KANSAS FARMER eommending tM'sen·

population which brings more mouths tim'1!nt expresstld in the front page

,to feed and fewer producers, relative· feature and cartoon, in our last issue.

11, has brought a.bout' a rather serious 'l'hey come from so many people amI

condition which will be the subject Qf. with such hearty approval that we

, dtscuosion at this great meeting. knoW', the sentiment struck a popular
JC $ ,$, chord.

THE BANKE� A FRIEND. If is possible that some of them, if
not all, ,m!loY have ,grown out of tbe
recollection of a similar youthful ex·,

perience, and we are going to invite
our readers, to e�preS8 themselves in
'letters to ,the ,editor upon the, subject
of giving the farm boy a sqUjire �ea1.
Your own .experience, either as a

farm boy or as III parent, is invited with
the distinct understanding that 'what
you may say will be treated with the
strictest confidence. Your letters
must be signed out your identity will
be prot€cted by the editor and your
name will not be published.
Did you get a squar€ deal when a

boy on" the farm? Are you gtviBg
your boy a square deal? Your letter
may belp others to avoid the rocks
()n which you have foundered and it
Is sure to be of benefit to t8Ill. Let us
hear from you.

" SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE-'I.OO per year; 11.50 for two years; 82.00 for threeyears; ,

S�Ip,l clubbing rates furnlshed upon appUoation. ,
'

, ADVERTISINQ RATES-25 cents per agate Une,.:.14 lines to themch. No med.
loal nor questionably worded advertIslnS accepted. Forms close Monday noon.
,,' PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SuBSCRIBERS-KANSAS FARMBR alma to
publlsh advertl8ementaof relIable persona and (trma only, and we wlll make ood
to any patd·up sub'l!criber any 1088 lie may suffer through fraudulent dealingoff the
p,artof any of our adverttsera, provIdedcomplalntlsmade to us :wIthin thirty da s
after the transaotion, and It talihown that the subscrtber, In writing to the il.dvlr
tlsert plainly stated:, "I read your advert1sement In KANSAS FARMBBo" We dO
not, nowever, und.ertake to settle, or be responBlble for the debts of bankrupts or'
for petty and tr11llng disputes between a. aubaor1ber and an advertiser althoughwe
extend our good omoes to that end.

"

PICTtJREs-Goodlhotographs, drawingS and_.pl� are especially soUolted.
Senders names shoul always be written on the liack of each ploture. KANSAS
FARMBR can not be held responalble for any ploture submitted except under
special written agreement.

'

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS FARMBB Is alway" glad to have correspondenoe
on all farm, live stock or household subjects. Your name ahould be Dlgned to all
commlWlcatlona and theyahould alwaYIi be addreaaed to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'lands to subdue and occupy and he
must study ways .and means to bring
results from the old. There is no
business on €arth that will stand the
amount of waste that is now to be
found on the average American farm.
No manufacturer could hope to live,
much less develop his business, by
using the methods of the American
farmer. The Jladry stories about the
exhaustless qualities of the soil must
be condemned at once and the fact
recognized that every crop that is
taken from it also takes away a cer
taln portion Of the farm itself in the
necessary elements of' plant food.
This plant food must be returned in
some form or other or the farm will
Wear out in the first generation.
Questions concerning suitable varle
ties are being solved constantly and
must be taken advantage of, but the
greatest preblem of all is in the' eco
nomic planting, cultlvatmg, barvest
ing and marketing of the crops.
whether they be of live stock or grain.
Tbe solution to this question is to

be found in the use of machinery, but
the machinery itself has not 'y€t de
veloped to its possibilities. The idea
of contented and Independent farm·
ers, each residing under his own vine
and fig tree with Ws homely virtues
and family blessedness, is attractive
and represents an tdeal condition. If
such conditions could exist there
would be comparatively few social
and economic evils with Which to
combat; but unfortunately with the
increase of population this ideal con
dltlon grows more and more remote.
New conditions must, be met by new

methods and foremost in the solution
af all these problems is the question of
farm power,
Horse power is too expensive, elec·

tricity has not. yet been brought with·
in reach of all at €conomical prices,
and the farmer naturally turns to the
internal combustion engine as his
source of relief. It bas been said that
6� per cent of the power consumed in
raising grain on the farm is used in
plowing. Tbe preparation of the soU
for crops is the heavy proJ;llem in ag
riculture. The whole country Is clam.
oring for more horses even at the ad·
vanced prices which now prevall, and
the demand can not be supplied. It Is
realized that the products of one acre
in five is necessary for the mainte·
nance of a horse. When this fact is
compared with the economy of the
trection motor with its low cost and
high efficiency, the popularity of the
'latter is easily explained,

'

In addition to the fact tbat It does
not consume feed or cost foJ' mainte
nance while not worldng, as does the
horse, this engine is available for

�, With which 11 combined FARMER.'S ADVOOATm. established 18'l7.
Publlshed weeklyat 625JacksonSt., Topeka, Kan., by the�WSAS FARMERCoIIIPAl'fY.

" ,ALBBRT T. RBID, Presldent. J. R. MULVANB, TreBSUrer.' So B. PrIoRB:&, Secretary.
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l
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The banker is your friend and he
is wllling to show it. His special
training is in the line of handling
money and his study of this problem
enables b1m to give you very excel·
lent alivtce on' occasion. On the othel'
hand. he wants to know about your
crop prospects and those of youI'
lleighbors as upon such facts he bases
his future business operations.- Make
friend£! witb, the banker.

I want to commend KANSAS FARMER for the decid€d advance it
has made in the improvemeBt of the l)l!l;per. Especially do I desire
to commend the front page feature and cartoon. We like these oufj
in our country and hope you w1ll continue them.-Edw. Chalk, R. 3,
Lewis, Kan.
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GAS TRACTOR FOR THRESHIN
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MEClIANIOAL POWER FiNDs NEW JOBS AND
DOES 'IlIE WORK O1IB�R AND BE'rTEII.

HOlIS!: AND :MAN POWER BtJPPLANTED.
HOME-JUDE 'l'BA.OTOBS AND l'OWlCB PUNTS.

Da�ger From Fire ENminated And
Economy Of.Results Are Assured

(156 days,) . the saving is $2,854
and that amount. in spot cash,
more than pay for a thirty.ho
power engine such as I use,
"You will notice that these fi

eover only- the expense of pui'cb
and operating each outfit constan
One big' item to be considered in fa
of the engine' is that when not
ning the expense is only for the wa

and board of two men, whiCh ia
$5.00 per day, while with the h
equipment the e:lCpense is $29.00 a

whether operating'or not. When
season is over' the engine is put a
and there is' no expense, while
horses must be cared for and fed
days in the year�
"I have used lIlY engine two sea

doing almost ail classes of farm w

breaking prairie,Bod; pulling eight
inch plows, or ten 14-inch plows
old ground. L'pull a 12-foot roller
hind the plows on old land, which
the land in fine eonditton for se

I drilled my wheat With the en

pulling 10-foot drills, and drilled 1
acres in 12 days, using only twe
nine gallons of gasoline a day, Th
five to forty gallons will plow. t
acres of stubble a day. I dISC
sod land, pulling five 8-foor
double disldng, and a 20-foot ha

behind, which fits the sad or stu
land for wheat. The'engine, is used
threshing or hauling grain to rna

if some distance from town.

Much has been written about the
advantages of using the modern p,s
traction engine in plowing, break�
ing, drilling, dragging and harvesting,
but little seems to be said about its
advantages in threshIng. It furnishes
an ideal power and at the same time
makes possible a considerable saving
in expense as compared with thresh
ing with a steam engine. One man

can run both separator and engine,
thus eliminating one high-priced man.

There is no water to watch and no

steam to keep up; the engine is auto

matically lubricated 'and will run

along smoothly and steadily hour
after hour without attention; there
fore the engineer can give all nis time
and attention to the separator.
There is no fire around the engine.

and no danger of any·kind. For this
reason engme and separator can be
set so that the wind blows directly
from engine to separator; this helps
the separator to handle the grarn and
is of great help to the pitchers who
feed the separator. It is very hard to

pitch against a hard side wind as

has to be done when threshing with
steam on a windy day, because the
danger from fire makes it unsafe to
set the engine where the wind can

blow directly from it to the separator.
With one make of .gas traction en

gine the method of attaching it to
{ne separator offers marked advan
!;agel. A stift' tongue, attached -direet
Iy from engine to separator, is length
ened or shortened at will by means of
a patented device; when it is length
ened, the drive belt from engine to

separator becomes taut and the uutfit
is read, to thrash; when shortened,
the belt hangs loose and the outfit is
ready to move through the stubble
field or over the road without detach
ing the belt.
The ideal way of threshing with, a

gas traction engine is to employ two

good pitchers to feed the machine,
and have four dump racks, with a

man and a team for each, to haul the
bundles to the pitchers at the sepa
rator. The engine, with separator at
tached, can quickly change its stand
and keep near the grain to be thresh
ed, thus making a short haul for the
teams bringing the bundles and re

quiring fewer men and teams than a

steam rig threshing the same amount
of �jn. The crew of seven men will
eaSlly thresh 1,000 to 1,800 bushels a

day, according to the character and
weight of grain, at a cost about like
this:
One engineer, wages and board $ 5.00
Two pitchers, wages and board
($3.25) each).. 6.50

Four teams and men ($5.00
each) 20.00

'Gasoline, S5 �ls. at 1& •••••• 5.60

Lubricating; 011 • •• • • • • •• • •• •• • 1.00

B,. CHAS. McMURDY

ordinary soil can be eovered in a day,
and the engine will pull six to ten

breaking plows. One man can run

the entire outfit, RP.d if the engine Is
equipped with an automatic steering
device he need pay no attention to

steering the engine except In turning
at the ends.
If the gas traction engine were use

ful only for plowing and threshing
and WCI'e .not pedectly adapted for
those lighter forms of traction work
which are necessary to the success

ful cultivation of the soil, it would
be necessary f(;r the farmer to keep
his horses eleven months to do on",

month's work, but for disking, drllling
and harrowing tl:e engine furnishes
an ideal POWE;l'. The modern engine
is equipped to draw four 10-foot
drills, and two 20-foot drags behind,
two men can drill and drag 100 to 150
acres a dar at less than 25 cents an

acre. I disking, it is customary to
attach three discs to the drawbar, and
three more behind these, thus double
discing a strip 20 to 25 feet wide
with each trip of the engine. One
man with the engine will double disc
60 to 75 acres a day at less than 20
cents an acre.
Here is the testimony of a success

ful Kansas Farmer, J. A. Kyle, (If
Monument: "Replying to your inquiry
as to the relative advantages of the
traction engine and horses for, con

ducting farm work, I will say unhesi
tatingly that the engine IS .a money
sa ,'(!l'. I nave found it so in my whole
wheat farming experience in Kansas,
being able to save the cost of the en

gine in six months' operation, I here
with submit a few figures:
COST OF FIRST EQUIPMENT-ENGINE.
Thirty h. p. engine cost •••• $3,000.00
Gang-plows. ... •••••••••• 500,00
Packer ••.•••....•••••• -. • • • 80.00
Four ten-foot drills • •• • • • • . • 4()0.00

tion is the fault of the farmer and not
of the engine, it should not be
considered in any general aver

age. If the engine is given
good care, a comparatively small
amout for repairs each year will keep
it practically as good as new.

Another advantage is that a crew

of seven men can easily be made up
from the farmer's own family or those
of neighbors, and can be cared for in
the farmer's own house, doing away
with the expense of fitting up a cook
car and bunk car and hiring a special
cook at $75 or $100 a month as is
necessary with a large crew. &quir
ing but few men the farmer can get
them at reasonable wages Instead of
the high wages exacted when a large
crew is needed. If rainy weather in
terrupts threshing, he can turn at once
to plowing or fina. work tor his small
crew about the farm. He can start
threshing as soon as the grain is ready
and keep it up until it ts all threshed
and in the elevator. Then .he can

thresh his neighbor's grain if he
wishes; and still be intime to begin his
fall plowing early.

.

ThE' value of early fall plowing is
SO well known as scarcely to need men

tioning. With early plowing the
weeds are turned under while still
green, thus forming an invaluable
manure. At the same timez the weed
seeds, which would otherwise sprout
in the spring, are brought near the
surface and they sprout and commence

their growth, with tne result that they
are killed when winter comes and
the field is free from weed seed for the
next grain eron.
In the last tfvp or six years the use

of gas traction engines 10r plowing
has tauzht the lesson of deep and

thorough _plowing as nothing else
could do, With the engine the farmer'
can plOW B8 he never could with
horses. Plowing is tough work for
horace at best, and the fanner bas
a natural disinclination to overworK

them b:y throwing his plows in as deep
as he should. The engine owner has
no compunction on this score. He can

"sock 'em in" �ood and deep, with no

fear of tiring his engine or wearing it
out. Furthermore, he can take the
time to plow more tneroughly than
he ever could w;th horses because
with the engine, pulling a modern en

gine gang, he can get over the ground
so much faster and can cover so much
more ground.
While the ability to get his plowing

done quickly and just when he wants
to do it is of far more importance
to the farmer than the actual cost of
doing the work, the gas traction en- '

gine effects so great a saving over

plowing with horsea as to afford a

very interesting comparison. The
modern gas traction engine of thirty
horse power will plow ·25 to 50 acres

a day at 25 to 40 cents an acre: It
will pull eight t.o fourteen stubble
plows. In bftaking, 20 to 40 seres of

EIGHTY ACRES AND A HOM
Did you read KANSAS FARMER

offer In last week's Issue? Did it

peal to you? Do you beJi.eve tbat

could make a living and lay by 8

tIe money on an 80 acre farm of

Kansas land? .

If you do then let us hear fro�
about your plana for equi,Pment ,0
farm and Its profitable operatIo
If you can make a home and a

fng on 80 acres and can tell ho

may be done then you can ll1a,k�d
more on a larger farm, pl'ovld

s
have one. The &I,eta and jlgl��e
to be those needed, for all

aod
�arm only but the same ractst! Ie
ures may be applied to mul p'!
this tract or to 'fractions of I,

others. TUrn back to the prize
made on page 5 of KANS,\S F�lla
sue of June 17 and read 1

do
Think it over and see it_ YO�be
want the honor of plannlllg Incl
80 acre farm in Kansas and'ize
ally. of pocketing the first pr .

t "edu
It has been said th� froOl

once meant the allenatl?n tbe
struggle and separation froUl

JIl
gar crowd." Education no'r for
preparation for the strugg e

mingling with the crowd.
-. distant

The time is not tar
n a.griC

over in this country whl�e Dece
ral cooperation will beC°ature tb
for in busin�ss as iJ1 11

trIbute
ganlzed capital exa�tsthe saJlle
productive labor wi bleb the
and freedom wIth VI of a

plant captures milllO�S and �

from the earth and':ucture \11
them fnto its own r

...e
'

as much 8S ''bY. l.Qur. lea
'

Total • • ••••••••••••••
'

•• $3980.00
COST 01" FlBS'l' EQUIPMENT-HORSES.
Thirty horses, at $150 ••••• , ",,000.00
Fifteen sets harness • •••••• 525.00
Packer • •.•.•.••••.•••..••

80.00
Seven gang-plows, at lP65.. 455.00
Four eight-foo� drills ••...• 320.00

Total • . . .....•..••••••. $5,880.00
Saving on investment • ..• 1,900.00

COST OF RUNNING ONE DAY-ENGINE.

Wages, Engineer. •••••••• $2.50
Wages, plow or drillman • •• • 1.60
Board with family, at 50 cents .. 1.00
Gasoline, 35 gal. 12 cents gal. 4.20
Machine oil and grease •••••. 1.50

Total • • ••••••..•••••••• $10.70
COST OF RUNNING ONE DAY-HORSES.

Wages, seven men at $1.50 •• $10.50
Board, at 50 cents • •••• • • • ..' 3.50
Feed, 80 horses, at 60 cents •. 15.00

Total "... • $29.00

Savingi per day • 18.30
"Now figure six months' wOl'k

$38.10
Average amount threshed, wheat

running 15 bu. per 8.C1"e, 1,400 hu.
Cost of threshing, a little less than
� 3-4 cents per bushel.
Depreciation on the engine is' not

figured, because it depends almst en
tirely n the care wnten the farmer
takes of bis engine. Soma farmers
will have as much depreciation in a

year as others will have in three

years, but as this excessive deprecia-
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E BURNING OF CHINCH BUG�
F. r, J. HEADLBE

_ have already passed
�g"passing from rlpen.ed

ts into coni. Whlle .

on, . .' thll1igl'atJOn IS In sou -

� large numbers are
sah'out the wheat belt.

:J of preventing damage
other succulent crops

ajdacellt to fields of small
5 either the destruction

�fter they have reached
roWS, or before they

in crop at all.
bugs are in the firFt few
in sutT1cient numbers to

'r destl'uctlon, the grower
e a good barrier between ,

row �tnd the rest of the

he should cut the infested
trov the bugs as they at-
55 the barriers. The sue

meafolll'e wiII depend upon
e bugs. If mos� of them
it will be a failure, for
n, will probably take wing
te themselves regarqless
Where most of the bugs

re such traatment would
m' and preserve the bal
field from serious harm.
e bugs have not migrated,
should be constructed in-

01' second row and the

yed as they attempt to
effort should be made
bugs pass at once. In

they may be destroyed be
cOllie winged, for once

wings, they can distribute
re"lll'dless of all efforts to
o .

THEl WAY.
two types of barriers, one
fitted for dry weather and

The former is known
barrier and the latter as

"'er.
dust 01' tar harrier is used,
IDeated between the field
the bugs are coming and
which they are going.

placed in a five-foot wide
elem by complete removel
ju;t inside the first Ol' the
of the crOIJ to oe protect
that the mh;l'ating bugs
ained long enough to be

P.RIER AND THE GASOLINl!:
TORcn.

.
various ways of making
er. A deep furrow may
ith a lister anc1 the side
ooltom reduced to a fine
win� a heavy log back and
�ntn'e sti Ip may De plowed
wed until reduced to a

rallel dusty furrows made
a double trougn back and

s double trough runs veryd makes very satisfactoryaeh trough is composed oflumber and is three feet
troughs are held together

ibN' Who owns a larged III southwest Missouri,
the Kansas line, .inquires

laille of commercial cul
bacteria. He states that
red a.nd somewhat stony5 deSIre is to seed it to

�f.�e accurate knowledge
t

I Y of this land it would
fO state just what is best

tr�� the descripion given
n
In need of conditioningg to alfalfa.

�ested that a crop of cow

ene grown and plowed un
Inanure as the soil Is

�ed of humus as well as

wft�t COUld be thorough
Qnllr

an application of
ar.

e Which should be
ar stat
erCIr/� lh.n�. he _bas been
to ellilizers but that
ant. act, only as a temper
the h

1 hey certainly a"tld
PIa I�nltls content

n CO�8\S Ucjopted it' should
ndlU' deration to get the
r th·on beror!) sowing al
In

IS has been done theDOClilat,
earlI

, .. au by the sow-

�'lth \�\'Oli1 an old alfalfa
e seed or the com-

• I •
.-_.. , ....----..

._-

by two 2x4s wen "spiked" or bolt.ed
on. Chains are fastened to either end
of the double trough' and to a double
tree. In soil which works up readily
into a dust and in the absence of wet
weather, the dust barrier has proven
much the more satisfactory In our

field work last year we found a good
gasoline blast-torch the most efficient
method of killing the bugs as they col
lect in the ditch or on the rows of
corn. The torch is used to flame the
infested stalks and the bottom and
sides of the ditch.as often as the bugs
appear. A torch can be made from
a common gasoline blast lamp by
lengthening the tube, which conveys
the gasoline to the burner, until the
burner is far enough from the lamp
to

-

permit the operator to carry the
lamp in his hands and keep the burner
within an inch or such a matter of the
bottom of the furrow without bending
his back uncomfortably. This -type
of burner is rather unsatisfactory,
because too easily blown out by the
wind. A much better type of torch for
this purpose is one consisting of a

long brass tube, which serves as a

gasoline reservoir, at one end of which
is placed a strong burner. The reser
voir should be furnished with an air
pump, by means of which the gasoline
may be placed under pressure. Such
a torch is manufactured by the Turner
Brass Works Oo., Sycamore, Illinois,

-_....

and is known as the "locust" torch. and the hole in the 81)Out reduced to
Previous to the use or tne gasoline the size of a lead pencil, a continuous
t h t h I d t· t line of tar should be run along thisore ,pos 0 as were ug a In er-

hardened surface and should be mainvals of from ten to twenty feet in the
bottom of the furrow, and as soon as tained 'intact during the chinch-bug
large numbers of the '-lugs collected migration.
in them a little kerosene was poured Indeed, any farmer.mIght fmd it
over them. This has the disadvantage necessary to use both types of bar

rendering necessary the construction riers. Where chinch bugs are plenti
of a new furrow or the digging of new fuI, the dust barrier should be con

post holes, as often as the old furrow structed at once. Later if wet

becomes ineffective from any cause. In weather demand it, such a barrier

the use of the torch the furrow can be could be quickly transformed into a

fixed at any time by dragging it again, tar barrier. Although we have not

d thi ft' f t ti I' had opportunity to try it, it seemsan IS ac IS 0 �rea prac rca rm-
likely that the grower could use hisportance, because In our experience blast torch in connection with histhe furrows need reworking at least

once a day. tar barrier,pnd thus escape the neces

sity of diggfng post holes.
THE TAR BARRIER. CONCLUSIONS.

Where the soil is too stiff or when 1. The bugs have about completed
the ground is too wet to form a good their damage to wheat and other small
dust barrier, the tar barrier should be grain and immature bugs of the new
resorted to. A strip of ground, locat- brood are crawling from the ripened
ed as described for the dust barrier, grain into adjacent corn, cane, kaffir,
should be smoothed off and solidified and millet.
by the use of heavily laden plank, by 2. In the new fields they will ma
dragging it with an inverLEd convex. ture and produce a new brood several
bottomed trough. Along the small hundred times larger than this one,
grain side of either type of tar barrier which in turn will utilize the sap of
and close to the line where the tar the plants to complete its growth.
will be run, post holes should be dug 3. The corn or other succulent crop
at intervals of from ten to twenty can be protected by intelligent and
feet, and the bugs which collect there- persistent use of the dust and tar bar
in should be destroyed by use of torch riers.
or kerosene. By means of a sprink- 4. To afford adequate protection
ling pot with the sprinkler removed

�
the grower must act without delay.

hairs and are thU the result of Irri
tatlon. Thae bacteria secrete large
amounts of nltrlgen which renders the
plants on which they grow valuable
BE soil enrichers. In return for the
nitrogen furnished by the bacteria
they are supplied with carbohydrate
food from the plant tissues.
Taking atfalfa as an example of the

aelgume famHy, it is found that it will
not thrive and mature either hay or
seed without the presence of these
bacteria. They are necessary to the
proper growth of the plant and, if not
already in the soil must be supplied
either by the application of Inoculated
earth or of cultures.
It has also been found that each

particular legume, alfalfa, cow peas,
soy beans or ned Clover, has Its own

particular form of bacteria and that
none of these will thrive upon any
member of the legume family except
that to which it belongs. The one ex

ceptlon to this rule being that the
bacteria of bee clover or sweet clo
ver will innoculate land for 6Ualfa
and vice versa.

. .

This being true the cultures must
be prepared, for tile particular: crop

which it fs desired to grow. Bacteria.
from cow peas will not Innoculate
land for alfalfa and the farmer who
buys commercial cultures should spe
cify the crop he desires to raise and
get the culture needed for that crop.
On farms where alfalfa has been

grown and a rotation of crops prac
ticed for a considerable time, there
will be no need of artificial tnnocula
tion as the rotation will have served
to' impregnate the soil. In new land.'
where alfalfa or bee clover has not
been previously grown such cultures
ruay prove valuable but In this par
ticular case there would seem to be a.

need for the addition of humus to the
soil before successful alfalfa culture
can be engaged In.

CANNED BACTERIA
merclal culture may be applled ac
cording to directions.
The United States Department of

Agriculture has taoted the soil bac
teria culture Idea thoroughly and haa
sanctioned it. The Department even
undertook to distribute a quantity of
this soil culture to farmers In differ
ent sections of the country in order
to get the experience of many farm
ers in Its use. Since this was done
the cultures have been prepared In
suitable form and placed on, the mar
ket by private parties.
It may be that the advertisements

of tbese cultres will prove a little
misleading in one respect, They are

recommended for use by farmers who
desire to raise legumes, Now the le
gume family is a very large one and
includes a great range of habit from
a creeping annual to a tree, They
are all possessed, bowever, of the
common peculiarity of being able to
extract nitrogen from the air by
means of tubercles or wart like ex

crescences on their. roots,
Tbese tubercles are the homes of

bacteria wbich have gained entrance

� the plant is!i!ue through the root

It is said that every farmer ID the
Uulted �t:\tes cavrrr-d two men on

his back. In. other words every fam
ily engaged In agr_lculture supports
two. families not so engaged in order
to round out and complete the Ser
vice which has attached itself to so

ciety. Each member of society as a
matter of course Is supposed to ren
der service to some other portion of
society, but may not soctety be sup
porting an overload of 'self-constituted
servants? Is the farmer not bearing
more of this, load than. is necessary?

II
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POWER
Good for Ihop Work Too.

The 8 h. p. Webber g8aolene Em:·

gine that I bought in 1910 and which
I am using In my carpenter shop has
given good satisfaction. It is oortatn

ly all that :fa claimed for it. I. use ",

magneto and no batterles.-AugustJ
E�icson, Marquette, Kan.

Beata a Hired Man.
We have used a Webber engine

several years, and are convinced that

our lnvestment was not a piece of ex·

travagance but a sane, and profitable
investment. We shell corn, saw

Wood and grind feed with our engine.
-Olson Bros., Morganville, Kan.

Got Two of Them.
I have been running a gaso

Une engine -nearly four years, and
would not try to get along on the
farm without it. I started out with a

6 h. p. engine, but seeing it was too
small I disposed of it and got an 8
h. p. This was too large to pump
and separate mUk, so I got & 3 b., p.
engine and now have It just ri�ht. J
grind and crush with the 8 h. p. and
separate with the 3 h. p. I save pre

. haps $50 a year by using them.--ll.
E. Bond, R. 8, Lawrence, Kan.

Never Talks Back.
The Cushman gasollne engine Is a

stunner. It is light, handy to move

and very compact in destgu, It Is
easy to control, with the' least noise
and fuel of any engine I ever saw.

You can drive it to its full capaclt1
-.& the feed grinder, abut off the teed
lin the grinder when you think it wiR
stop, but when the feed is thrown on

again the engine pulla right back to
Its full power quietly and easily. I
:would hate to part with tbls economf.
eat tool and can recommend it to all
who waDt a helper on the farm. I�
costs little, is always ready and 11'111·
ing and never talks back.-N. E. War
ner, Bunker Hm, Ran.

Even the Kiddies Use It.
I have used a.. Fuller a Johnsol\

pump engine for some time and think
U ,Is tbe best outfit for pumpins ..,..
iter that there is on the ID8rket. J
think it is far ahead of a wlndmm.
J use mine for pumping and running a

washing machine and it Is I!lO I!lfmple
and eaBY to operate that my wife has
DO trouble starting or stopping IIr
whenever she wants to. I have two
IIoys 8 and 8 �ars old and either one
(If them can start the engine and the
II year old one can clean and adjust It
nearly as well as I can. Undoubtedly
!the Fuller " Johnson is the best
!pump engine made.-B. E. Wheeler,
R. 1. Concordia·, Kan.

It la Fool Proof:
We have a gasolene eBgine

9 h. p., with which we run our

thraShing machine, size of separator
21x40, and also a six roll corn shread
er and a feed mill, It wlU grind
sixty bushels per hour and run a 30
4nch buzz saw. We can sawall the
wood seven men can get to the saw.

When we grind grain it keeps one

man busy scooping into, the hopper
all the time, and when we thrash
Kafir corn we thresh just as fast as

the big machinery does. We have
never lacked for power in running
any of the machinery mentioned. We
ibave another gasoline engine but the
this has the most power and takes
the least gasoline according to the H.
P. This has no pumps to get
(lut of order. Our engine is hopper
cooled, has no tank to leak and fool
with and is very easily operated. It
has a relief cam which many other
engines do not h-wve, and this makes
it very easy to start. We have run

(lther gasoline engines, but prefer the
Witte,-B. F. Sellers & Son, Yates
Center, Kan.

About the Best ThIng Yet.
I have been operating gasoline en·

glnes for fifteen years and feel that
iI know considerable about them. I
bought a new gasolene engIne last
February, which is my fourth engine
4n that length of time. The Witte Is
�ust a little the nicest engine to oper.
at that I have ever tried. I have a 9
Ib. Po engine with which I operate a

iNo. :ro Barnard wheat cleaner, elevate
the wheat, put the wheat through
lAvery automatic scales, through a

King 00Jr loader In, an¥ llize car at the

ON THE
Ex:peri�nces
Hired Man

With T'ke
By Ou'r

Ga601ine
Readers

Jilte ot 650 to 700 bushels per hour,
the car loader being twenty feet from

the engine on the end or the mala

drive shaft which, of course, requires
more power. than 1t would if loader

was closer to engine. I also operate
fL Bowsher grinder with my: engine.
This is a very simple engine,
easily understood and shows that it
is put up by experienced men. I be
lieve it to be the best engine on the

market today for all classes of work,
I made many inquiries about engines
before I bought my last one, and
failed to find a single complaint
against the' engine. As to 'fuel
this will develop more power in

pulling a heavy load and consume

less fuel per honr than any engine I
have ever operated.-W. F. Hiner.

man, Brookville, Kau,

Farmers Want Plain Cars.

Does the farmer want bis car as

plain as possible or does he want it
to be as ornamental as a city car?
Farmers are busy men who can sel
dom spare time. to poJish brass"ork
and keep It bright, and motor car

makers wl11 do wen to consider their
requirements In this direction whea

seeking to sell them machines. This
point is well brought by a letter from
C. C. Rex, of Mulberry, Ind., one of
the most prominent farmers In the
state, who writes as follows:
"With pleasure I take a little of my

time hi. a bullY season to write you
tbat my Hudson hasn't cost me as

much for 'last season as it would cost
to feed a horse, and the service ba8
been so much more satisflactory--no
hone to hitch up, no horse for the
fiies to, torment.-. Mter one haa
worked all week with horses tbat are
contrary-they are "all alike-llIld
driven map with �Ies, it Is a pleasure
beyond description to drive a car that.
Isn't costing much and Is giv.illg' good
service and Is always reliable 'like
the Hudson.
"But I want to Say that if all farm

ers are like :myself they wouldn't
want any brass on the car, not even

the lamps or wind shield, beca.use it
I am busy a.1.1 week I don't want any
extra polishing, more than my .hoell,
before I am ready to start.

Lasts Well with Hard Work.
I bought a 3 h. p. gasolene

engine in April, 1904, and it Is sUIl
In use. We have the same black
smith shop, running emery grinder,
power hammer, disk sharpener, power
drill and also use the engine to grind
corn, grinding at the rate of 30 to 35
bushels an hour. If properly opel"
ated it does not use over one gal10n
of gasoline per horse power in ten
hours, and the repair cost for the
seven years was two igniter springs,
amounting to 20 cents, and an ignlten
doint amounting to $2.25, and the en

gine will do a great many yeara' work
yet. I have very little trouble ill
starting the engine even in cold
;weather, by having good batteries. I
also have a 6 h, �. gasctene engine-

hopper cooled standard type of the
same make which I bought about !li

year ago. I find the hopper cooled

type is the best for all around farm
purposes and especially in cold
weather as it is eastlvdratned an" re
filled with water. They are simple
in construction oaond easily understood
and if kept clean and bearings prop
erly adjusted any one- can be a sue

ceasful operator. The 8malt' engine i8
a great labor saver as it pumps wa

ter, runs tbe cream separator, butter
churn, washing machine and grind
stone, I believe the gasoline engine
is the coming power for statioDSll'Y
traction, and :O.eld work.-Ernest

Ratez, R. 4, .Tunctlon City, Kan.

A Home-Made Tractor.
I built a small tractor fonr years

ago and am still using it. I use it
every fall plowing for wheat. It is
made ot odds and ends, the most of It
being taken from the Bcrap heap. The
drive wheels are the bull wfieels ot
two old McCormick binders. Each
wheel' Is driven with its original
chain. The front Wheels 'ltre binder

transporta'tion trod, wheels off an old
binder. The first transmission is by:
belt from the engine pulley to pulley
on lay shaft, then by Deering binder
bull chain by small sprocket on lay
shaft to large sprocket on jack shaft,
then by McCormick bull chains to the
Wheels. Each of the old binder
frames has the origtnal ra.ising and
lowering device Which permits ma

chine to run level with wheels on one

side in the ful'row. It is a crude af·
fair made on the farm, but it will pull
a twelve inch Oliver gang at the rate
of two and one-halt miles per hour.

It bas no differential gear, just ratoh
ets the same as were on the binders,
which work fairly well. It has no re

verse movement, but can back up by
reversing the engine. A dUferential

gea.r aDd reverse movement could be

put on at small cost. The 'entire rig
weighs 2.400 pounds with tank full of .

water. It will plow 000 acre with
two gallons of gasoline or less aco'
cording to condition of the ground.
The engine is 6 h. p., Weight 275

pounds, size of pulley 8 inches, diam
eter 6· inch face, speed 660 revolu

tlons per minute or over, 2 cycle.
This engine is made by the Cushmaa
MoOtor WorJts, who also make a four
cycle 3 or 4 h. p. engine of 160

pounds suitable for mounting on a

binder.-G. A. Connor, R. 8, Winfield,
Ka�

,

The Ramblers Wear Well.
I Wish to give you a little Informa

tion regarding my experience with
the Rambler automobile.
I bought one of the first Rambler

automobiles that came to Kansas,
about seven years ago. It was one

of those two cylinder oaffairs with a

detachable tonneau, and a door in the
back end. I soon learned to run this
machine and had some of the thr-ill

ing expertences of a pioneer automo

bile driver. It made plenty of noise

and would scare a horse a half a

THRESHING WITII A GAS TRAOTOR.

Jun

FAR
mile away, but it alWays I'
record I made with that
Rozel and Larned, Ran

car

yet b-een lowered. I <lisas,
about. 12,000 miles and s�eA. Ely, a real estate m

d

place, who drove it sOlnew�n
neighborhood of 20 GOO
tr,aded it to a man'na'liIedor Belpre, Kansas, who ha . d
ear at least 25,000 miles. �fence and 8' 'few po�ts w
check Hawkins in the iea t
made an e:i'f.ort to pass as"
road, who has a gOod, up.(
cylinder car. but you gene
of Hawkins going around,
stand he is still running tb
Rambler.
My second Rambler Wa

cylinder car but a litlle Ill(I
date. 1 paold $1,250 tal' it
I had driven it about Six
thoasand miles, a gentle
along and offered me $1
car. I climbed out and �1
had bought something, He
cal' to Hodgeman county
told me he drove it in the
hood of 4�,OOO miles in the 1
business.
My next Rambler was a

that was pronounced by
of the Rambler automobile
poorest car Thomas }3, J'
put out, I drove this car
000 miles with a repair
than $75. I never had a
class do nicer work, J ma
through the Rocky MOllnta
that would make the lll'esen
mile man, driving the best I
der car on the market, feel
it always went through wi
misllck. J IU)ld this car !
as much AS it cost me, an
it 10,000 miles and it look
like new.

'

My next Rambler cal' W

248, four cylinder, This c

excellent satisfaction at all
under all eonditlons. I
about 14,000 miles and
hitched on to by a team 01

but one time. I would g
mud where 'everything else
I never had it fail to g
wanted it to. During
owned it, my repair bill
cally nothing. It was a

call' and a ma;n could really
he ran it. I sold this car

who have been using it e

and It has given them ex

vice. My fifth car was a

I am driving it today and
it for over a year, and g!v
service, and it looks al
new car and runs like ne

pair bill has been practicali
I have owned several other
CQ�S but have never gotten
fa�tion out of any of them

out of the 54 Rambler, and

buying a first class toming
I would buy another Ramb
Moffett, Larned, Kan,

My gasolene engine Is

Witte engine. I bnve U

months and have had 110 se

ble- with it. I have a sm

corn sheller two bole, an

Bowsher grinder which I

the same time, grin.ng a

fifty bushels of corn, It ru

and takes little gasoline, I

engine for all Idnds of po

Rezac, St. Marys, !(all,

We could notgetalong
gasoline engine Oil tbe

drives our separator, w�s
grindstone and bone cu!.te

a line shaft. It rllDS the s�
s1 eadily as allY ODe CO\l;�lat
is so easily operatel] I,
runs it along at hel' liu
costs very little for g:l;'�lIo
all our work all aile" ,

I, 1 All)' olle I

me per wee c. rttle
to come I8J1d look O\ll'�

I

Wi
-J.D.Ke�,

, bU
The United state�s:jps

or three gl'eat battI fullY
ery year which cost, f' n,

-age 0
perhaps an aveI osts
dollars each, and it Cto
million a .year each IVb
and maintain theDl, cos
these fighting macb��iSb
ernment would ,es experi
equip two splendIdd forty
of aix hundred �n

(Ie un
in every state in e�eral g
opE)rated by: the g
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�IJ.

Eery farmer knows the value of
V

pasture. You know that Ute
ive the most milk, that the

\'�sgput on the most fa� th�t tI:e
s are sleekest, and the plgs In

se
condition when pasture is the
Then if you would have yourt.

stock thrive most, provide pase
during the longest period pos-:

Ie A fll.rm IS not a farm, In fact,
thOOt all the live stock .it will eany.

eatest amount of hve stock and
e:st pasture or I?asture substitute,
, spells success rn the biggest let-

U�fortl1nately, in Kansas we do not
ve pastures the year round. We do

t have long pasture season. We

ld make the pasture season longer
we really tried. but we don't try
d consequently �ave a comparatlve
short gras� penod.
silage will take the place of pas
in the feed of all live stock in

far as the particular kind of live
k sul>sists on pasture. For ex

pie, pasture alone will not fatten
hog, but pasture is a valuable

'unct to the hog's grain ration and
just that far is ensilage valuable
the hog. It is the common belief
t ensilage is a fit food for cattle
y, and that hogs, and sheep, and
rses do not thrive. on it;. Kl'?cp this
mind-ensilage will fit Into the ra
n of any animal to the iden tical ex
t that pasture grass does. .

Ensilage is the most perfect sub
tute for good pasture as will be
� by the following analysis of pas
e grass and corn ensilage.
Pasture Grass, water, 80; nitrogen,
raet, 9.7; crude fibre, 4 j ash, 2;
er extract, .8 i Protem, 3.5. Corn
ilage, 79.1; Nitrogen extract, 11;
de fibre, 6; ash, 2; etner extract,
Protein, 1.7.
he two are practieally the same

rIp! in protein content. This can

o{lileql1ately'supplied by the use of
alla hay. In the case of the milch
. weighing ten to eleven hundred
d!, if 35 to 40 pounds of ensilage

fed �er day and the animal has op
rtuDlty to eat alfalfa hay at libertYrration equal to prairie grass wil
ve.been provided.
A cow eating 35 to 40 pounds of en
age pel' day--or for that matter,
y.othel' animal eating this quantityWIll not consume more than five to
In pounds of alfalfa hay per day.
e amount of alfalfa consumer to
lie e�silage the equal of pasture
.
ss, IS consequently small. The
ling in alfalfa hay alone will on
y farms more than pay for the

� the first year.rhe IU<)iana and Nebraska experint statIOns have tested ensilage as
.�a�.tul'e substitute and at each in
M!on dairy cows taken off of pasIe In the summer time and fed en

'Ikge �xell1sively, did not shrink in
YIeld, and beef cattle did not

/�se in gains pel' day. To the
prIse of the experimenters theres a shght increase in milk yieldcows and flesh in beef cattle while
�Ol1l ens.i1age as compared with pas
n{ :l'l1iS seems proof enough that
r eSllage IS a genuine substitute
D
summer pasture.

�r it hot appear, therefore, that
mend and ensilage will prove a

nn�I'?ous �o�n to the live stock
ink �f ��n t It wonderful. when you

el'
I, that the green corn of

ion can. be put away in such con

gOOr Will fumish the equivalent
'"" pasture during the entire win-SOn
It is not t . •

ber wh
as onlshing that this is so,

of .

en you realize what an arm-

Iy Wi�eer corn fed the middle of
en 0

(0 �or the animal. 'l'hen
is arlll� ionsider that the silo keeps
with

11 of green com in a eondi
t When

a Lfe.eding value equal to
r sUrpl'i C';lL In the field, t7le cause

You k
se IS removed.

gree�OW the comparative vatne of
, and �hl'n cut from the field and
,Placed � same armload of corn
Uie shoel

In ythe shock and fed out
Ol'lnatio

c, ou know of your own
der is wn that the armful of corn
en cut

orth less than half as much
f1ck, 'l'h gr�en and placed in the

feedin: Silo saves you one-half of
ery shOck va�ue of every armfnl, cf
try corn ti

0 every load and of
� "'orthe� of corn. This in itself,
Pay for the saving and win more

\!i 25 acre. fe silo in a year if you
_ v 0 corn,

.l{AN S AS FARM ER

WHY OF A
A Few GooJ Reasons WAy A Silo
Wi11 Pay A'ncl WAy It's a Necessity

HEBl!:!'ORD cow, AT UNIVEBSITY FARM, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, SUCKLING HER 610-LB.
6 MONTHS OLD CALF. THI!: COW HAS HAIN'l'AINED HER PBESENT CONDITION ·OF
FLEsH ON SILAGE AND ALFALFA WITHOUT ADDITIONAL GBAlN SINCE CALFHOOD.

SHE IS NOW 6 UABS OLD.

The silo is an economy, not alone
in the sense that it furnishes better
feed and saves more of the corn crop
and of its feeding value, but because
it eliminates the necessity of planting
a part of the farm �very year to sor

�hum, kafir corn or other forages. So
It increases the crop acreage of the
farm.

.

You plant a field of corn, cultivate
and gather, and the stalks and leaves
-representing one-half the feeding
value of the crop-are practically
thrown away. You have grown the
roughage required to fill the silo, you
have done so without any more labor
than you would use in the growing of
a crop of corn or grain. If the green
corn stalks go in the silo you save
the labor involved in planting and
harvesting other roughage. You have
saved the use of the land heretofore
employed in growing otber roughage.
The saving is not yet at an end .

Mter you have cut the corn crop and
filled the silo, your feed saving for
the year is done. The three or four
days used in filling the silo represent
all the time required in putting up
feed. How you have sweat and fumed
cutting and stacking kafir corn or

sorghum. How you have worked dig
ging it out of the snow and hauling It
through the storm or mud during the
winter and spring, making the feed
ing of 25 or 30 animals the work of
one man. With the silo, you fill the
silo in three or four Q'ays at the long
est. The feed is under roof. A half
hour of feeding night and morning
ends the job. You will not hitch a
team to the wagon to go to the field
for feed during the winter time if you
have a silo.
In sections here Indian corn does not

grow well. the silo can be filled with
kaffir corn or sorghum and the silo
will preserve these feeds in their green
succulent state. IndIan corn is the
king of ensilage crops but kaffir or

sorghum as compared with Indian
corn are worth as much as the same
feeds in the ordinary way of curing
are worth compared with Indian corn.
There is not a farm in the state

of Kansas which does not every year

grow the green feed required to fill
the silo. The silo preserves the feed
p'een with all the succulence and all
Its feeding value.
Did you ever stop to think that in

the loss in the value of your crops
for feeding purposes you paid for
a silo and more too, every year? You
have paid for a silo every year you
have been on your farm but you do not
yet have a silo-the structure itself
does not show your expenditure. When
you figure the annual loss of feed
and the loss of gain on your Jive

.

stock, whiCh you might have saved
with the silo, you have paid for two
or three Or possibly three or four silos
every year.
Is it not the time in the face of the

necessity for economical administra
tion of agricultural affairs, that you
now buy a silo and save the money
you have been losing?
The silo is the cheapest structure

yon can place on your rarm, It is
likewise the greatest money-maker.
You will build a barn to house your
alfalfa hay and thereby save a 10 to
15 per cent loss. Do you realize that
it costs more money by tar to house
a ton of alfalfa hay in a bam or in
a mow than it does to house a ton
of ensilage! Fifty cubic feet is re

quired to store a ton of ensilage, while
a ton of hay in the mow occupies 500
cubic feet or ten times as much.
Professor A. L. Haecker of the Ne

braska Experiment Station, has work
ed out some interesting data on the
cost of producing a ton of ensilage.
Figuring the rent of land, plowing.,
cost of seed, planting and cultivating,
lie found. that it cost 72 cents per
ton. The cost of machinery and stor
age including all items such as inter
est on money invested, depreciation
and repairs, and even taxes and in
surance, was 48 cents per ton. Adding
these three initial costs together, the
cost of producing a ton of ensilage
is $1.94. The Iowa station has
!lnothc;r way of :figuring cost, in which
It arrives at about the same figures.
What is a ton of corn ensilage

worth! Since it has no market value,
because it. cannot be shIpped or hauled

YEARUNG ANIl TW()OYEAH-OLDS ON THE J'ABM OF A. D. SHAW, lUEDICINE LODGE, KA.N·
S.\S, J.>1I0VING WORTH OF ENSIL,\GE AS A RORSE FEED.

SILO
about, we will have to flJOl'lt ita 'V81ue
by comparing it with other feeds and
roughag«, On this basis, the best
authorities estimate its valne at from
$5 to $6 per ton. Talrlng the lower
value of $5 per ton, and deducting
$1.94, the cost of a ton of ensilage,
we still have a margin of $3.06 pe1."
ton. On a hundred ton silo, this would
mean a saving in one year of $306
worth of feed. to say nothing of the
labor saved and the general condition
of the stock, resulting_ from the feed
ing of ensilage. So the farmers are

right who teitify that a silo erected
on their farms and filled will pay for
itself in one year.
The question is not whether JOll

can afford to buy a silo-the real
question is whether or not you can af
ford to be without it? You can better
afford to go into debt if need be, for
a silo than for any other one thing
you could possIbly buy.
If the outlook for forage is poor,

this is another reason why you should
buy a silo. If TOU have 25 acres of

.

green feed which should make 10
tons per acre in order to furnish you
the roughage required-'but this year
that field should make only 5 tons
per acre, then you can have a sufficient
quantity of feed only by saving every
ton. In other words, if the crop IS
to be short and short one-half, the
silo will save the half you are short
and the feed would be very much bet
ter than that saved in the ordinary
way.
The shorter the lear in so far a!l

erops are concerne , the greater tile
need for the silo.

.

Buy that silo now. Yon cannot af-
ford to wait longer. Unless you buy
and erect the silo within the next six
week's you will be compelled to do
without a silo this year and you cannot
afford to let another year pass with- .

out being the owner of a silo and
the feeder of ensilage.

. It is said that the State of Iowa bail
one silo for every 80 acres of land in
that state. Not a silo on each eight".
but enough silos in the state to ave;'
age one for each eighty acres. 'I'ho
greater part of these silos have been
built in the past five or six years. Thh
is an indication as to the value place 1
on the silo by the Iowa farmer. Tho
Kansas farmer has greater need fOl'
the silo than has the Iowa farmer.
Buy now. Equip �ourself to furnish

your stock with the best feed obtain
able and to save yourself the labor yonhave heretofore exnended during the
winter time in hauling feed.

The Wheat Train Next.
The success of the cooperative workwhich has heretofore been done by therailroads and the Agricultural Collegehas been of. such a nature, that it will

nC?t only be continued but its scopeWIll be enlarged.
The Rock Island announces a special Wheat train which will leave

Manhattan on July 10, under the dir
ection of Prof. H M Cottrell, Agricul ..

tural Commissioner, who will be ae
companied by President Waters, Prot,
Jardine and other experts from the
Agricultural College.
The proposed train will be the most

complete demonstrating machine eve!'
sent out in the interest of wheat. It
will consist of one flat car for tho
latest improved farm machinery, with
men to explain every attachment; a

baggage car for wheat exhibits; fou:'
day coaches fO.r .lecturcs; a sleeping
car and two dining cars.

In two of the coaches there will b')
lectures dealing with wheat growing,
conserving moisture, selecting seed,
and handling the product to produce
the best flour. In another cal' will b�
talks to explain the baking qualititea
for the women, and in two others lee
tures to taoch boys and girls to do
all these things and, in addition, hO':'1
to select good wheat, the grading, etc,
The farmers will hear how to get good
seed and where to get it at a cost that
will not be prohibtive. There will be
shocks of wheat, too. lO show the
yields from different methods of soil
treatment, the most striking examph
possible.
Every business and educaticmal in.

terest in the state ill be asked to co

operate and the entire route will covel
about 1,500 miles and the trip lasl
abont 30 daye.
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THE 'FAR

was a retardation ill the r
ahrlnkage or even a tClliPO�
crease in weight due to the ation of moisture from the atlllosThe average temperatul'(> of th
and the temperature ot the ai800 F. The shrinkage during th
1u5 days, ,,:�ne the corn rPlnai
good condltlon, Was nrqlroxi
fouh-teuths O'f one pel' cent.
trom April 21 to May H, dlll'ingtime the corn went ont or con
becoming sour an� hot, with a
mum temperature on ilia)' 20
F., the shrinkage was 2.6 per
The shrmkaga from May 14, aft
corn had been cooled \0 55'
three elevations to June 1, tbe
the experiment, was 2.6 pel' ce
While the corn Was ill gOod

tlon the rate of �hrinkuge Was
ly Influenced by the WeathEI'
tions and by the relulire hu
and temperature of the aimo
as shown by the data llulJlishe
pamphlet (Cir. No. 81, Bur
Plant Industry), just issued by
S. Department of Agriculturf.

Clvtlfzatton-e-rrom

Signal Fire to Telephone

THE telephone gives . the
widest range to personal

communication. Civilization
has been extended by means

of communication.

He is directly benefited by
eve'¥. extension of his own

possibilities.
He is indirectly benefited by
the extension of the same pos
sibilities to others, just as he
is benefited by the extension
of the use of his own language.

Any increase in the number
of telephones increases the
usefulness of each telephone
connected with this system.
The Bell System is designed
to provide Universal service.

The measure of the progress
of mankind is the difference
between the signal fire of the
Indian and the telephone
service of to-day.

Each telephone user has a

personal interest in the growth
of the whole telephone system.

me Policy One S;yatem Univer.' Service

WhlehOneWIIIY..
Tes'on YourFar",
lor lIinety Days P

FitelghtPI'.IIald
Wblch will :roo try. 30 Day.' Free or 90 nap' All-
""val Test? •

-Any capacity from 200 to 9S0 pound, per boor.
.....rdlnr to your needs, and I'll 83ve)'ou from S2S.00
to ISO.OO on the price.
-Tbe only Separatorwbose rearing run. In. "Batb

efOIl" like .IS.OOOautomobile-Featurewortb$SO.OO alone.
-Automatic,Uy olla h.eif-Pour oil at the top.once a month

from youroil jull' or can-e-No danger of running' dry. or ruioinr
)1 like othera-No oil cup. to remember to 6U or tum up twice a day.
-DUll-proof - Danll'er-prool-AII Il'ear. enclosed-limple bue

otandard buUt and absolutel)' dependable.

8A·LLOWAY'S�:'':'h In Olt"
HIGH GRADE STAIIDARD OREAM SEPARATORII
-Has the orib' revolving supply tank-worth StS.go alone. =-Let me send you my Bill New Sep ..

-Easiest to clean and the few parts come out easy and arator Book-post paid-Free. so you and your wile and
can't 2tt back out of place. the boys and lrirls can talk It over and then try one of
-Easies� to run-high crank-low tank. 'Vlth ao high m�separators under my easy plan for you to do IL

Hf�e:-:�h�o����k����it�D�:;a�a:�D�i ollt-n� lumps bf�h�ll ���� t��.�� l���u ;IT�.� a1��::!:rsBD�� tt;
:��U:�ili��r��;Wke�:�::aenr���c�:��: !:�::�o:'J�::� =:C:�;d:t;:m���f:e-���:::.�y�ouses-dealcrs-JObben
.��;n:���O��i �qw:rn ����!f. or &eaSOn, no matter Will. Salle.,g ""...
-10 as bandsome a machine, compact and nbstaDtlal, WM. GAROWA rrOOMPAlllr

IS you evee saw or could lind. Beautiful finish. SB;) G6IIIowIfJI lit... W.'_I__ I••

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

Hotel Kupper
11th and McGee

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The most centrally located popular
pricld Hotel in the city. One-half
block from Emery, Bird, Thayer Dry
Goods Co.

.

European Plan, $1 per Day and Up

Power for Farm Work.
The perfecting of the modern

nal combustion ·englne, which
possible that superb piece of
ism. the modern automobile,
younger sister, the aeroplaneSweet Clover. _,

gave to the world something of
A reader protests that while sweet it has been in need for centurl

clover is a splendid crop for the re- which is destined to playa fa
juvination of soils it Is of no value for important part in the world's a
pasture 01' hay. ThiEl confiicts with the first really practical improl
the opinion of many practical farmers over the use of horses as a
and feeders who claim that Iiweet elo- power on the farm.
ver makes a very good crop for both The modern gasoline farm
purposes. This difference sr opinion is supplanting the drart horse
is probably due to the different vsrte- farms of the world 'IlS rhe auto
ties of this plant. both of which are in supplanting the "horse and
more or less common here.

. and the dray horse. What a
Sweet clover is not a true clover ago was an experiment is

but belongs to a closely related ram- proven. success, an sconomic i
ily and those most coinmon are the ment which none can 'afford t
white flowered and the yellow fiow-, look.

.

ered varieties. Alld as the automobile has
The true clovers bear the Latin one of the most [mportant fae

name Trifolium:. the bur clovers. making the farmer's life ple
Medicago: the sweet clovers, Memo- and thereby exerting an inllue
tus and the Japanese clovers, Lespe- ward "keeping the boys on tbe
dezas. Red, Alslke, white. crimson, so the modern farm tractor, W

yellow and Egyptian clovers all be- itself' a sort of giant ;lulolllOb
10Dg to the genus Trifolium while al- signed for work instead of play
faUa is III Medicago. erting a powerful ip.lluenc�
KANSAS FARMEr. has never urged .same direction. Every boy IS!

the value of the sweet clover as machinery. What fanner boy
either a hllY or pasture crop but ior transformed his toy y,agon

strengthemng thin land. and as. a stem traction engine hy settlu

green manure crop which is sure to rusty oil can and a lot of ot

grow on practically any kind of soil junk in it and "getting up ste

it iii! a :winner. burning corncobs in the IJo.ttolU
oil can? asks Kimball's Dmry
Just at present there is (julie
for building farm tractors. So

built around a single idea by.in
who know nothing of practlca
work. Others are of faulty d�si
are Dot built in -a worlitllaniik
nero It behooves the farmer t

a careful investigatioil O[ the

makes before he buys one, for

tractor can cause a great delli
and expense. The tarmer lmo

<about what is required of a. tr�
his farm than any engineer °t
tor He can usually come pre

teliing a good machin? fJ��r
one. He can also be gmde

h3the experience of those who

engines. An engine with a �u
past is worth a good ll1'<\,llb "i�i
the Inventor predicts a n

ture.
'e of

The indispensable featm
. all-aroucessrul farm tractor IS' pro

viceability. In order to]ie f
profitable investment for tn bis
must supply practicall� \'OUl
needs and must free hnn

nu
cesslty of keeptns a large I'

11 yearhorses throughout t e
Au

to do a few weel{s' wor;:�lltag
which can be used to adlldS 0

fng only one or two �l�j'ashisuch as breaking and
ble illl'e

not provide a proflta l'eep
the tlarmer must also d tbr
number of horses on �alldo t
the yeaI' with which 0

d }Je t
the engiae cannot do a·ll

Soy Beans for Forage.
The Missouri Station states that

whElIl�tbr-; some reason or other the
spring crops fail of a good stand. are
drowned out, or fail to be sown (11'

planted at all, soy beans or cow peas
should be planted. These crops can

be used for hay, grain, or forage pur
poses. June or the first days of July
is the best time to sow them. Soy
beans should be sown shallow with
the grain drill, at the rate of one

bushel per acre, after the' ground has
been well prepared and thoroughly
rid of weeds. They require shallow
planting for they do not come up
strong enough to break through a
crust.
The best results are obtained where

the soil has been limed and has also
been supplied with favorable bac
teria. A bushel of fresh soil, taken
from a field that has grown soy beans
successfully, should be sown and har
rowed in immediately to furnish bac
teria favorable to their growth.
Soy beans are a little harder to

grow than cow peas, but when a good
stand Is obtained they are more valu
able for hay or foraging purposes.
Hogs relish the leaves of soy beans
much better and will make more
economical gains upon them than
upon cow peas.

Shrinkage of Corn in Storage.
To those engaged in the handling

of grain the natural shrinkage of
shelled corn while in storage and In
transit is a matter of prime impor
tance. and often a source of dispute
because of shortage reported at time
of receipt at warehouse, and a further
loss at date of final sale.
In order to determine the amount

of shrinkage or loss of weight occur
nsg in shelled corn containing varl
ous percentages of moisture while In
storage in elevators or during transit
in cars. the Department of Agricul·
ture, in cooperation with the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad Co. and the
Baltimore Cliamber of Commerce. nas
conducted an experiment with 500
bushels O'f shelled corn. the test be
ginning January 5. 1910. and lasting
147 days.
The corn used was taken from reg

ular car receipts and was left in the
wooden hopper of a 30.000 pound
scale at elevator B of the Baltimore
and Ohio system at Locust Point, Bal
timore. At the time of storage the
moisture eoateat was 18.8 per cent
and at close of the test 1 74.per cent,
or a loss of 4.1 per cent. The weight
per bushel had decreased from 54.7
pounds to 50 pounds.. and the toal loas
of weight was 1,970 PQunds, Or slight
ly more than 7 per cent.
The shrinkage was found not to be

co��t. a� at (:erta1:a period& there
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,_ loney Ued up in the two. In
bl. fs But an engine-which can

en.t!;iU'" that horses can do, and

I·e��tter,'" quicker and cheaper
t

additiDn, can do. many things
in
rses canno.t do-is something

ho
er of a good sized farm can

own t
'

fford to. do. wlthou •

n
'mPOl'tllnce o.f, this all-around

�e;bi\it)' -ts o.ften Ioatalght, o.f in

nting the vah�e of a farm tractor,

ropal'ing the cost o.f breaking an.

with a tracto.r and with ho.rses,
dltion to. the cost o.f feed co.n·,
while the wo.rk of breaking is

on there should also. be charged
b/ea1dng acco.unt a fair percent.�t the ·expense or keeping the

s throughDut the year, during a

part of which they are dolng BO

,The only expense which can

hI\' be charged to. a farm tractor

It is 110t actually at work Is the

st 011 the Investment, and depre
n wbi�h, if the engine is prop
dred for, amounts to. very little',

otber necessity in a farm tractor

mpllcity and ease of operatton.
successful tractor must do. its

faithfully in the hands of a com

irel\' inexperienced operator, It

be' as nearly automatic as pos-
,I

'e modern gasoline fa,rm tractor'
'des the jlaTme� with a portable
r plant which supplies all his
r needs ou the farm and which
les him almost' entirely to. do.
with horses. With it he can not
do his breaking, plowing, disking,
wing, urllling, harvesting and
bing, but also. many kinds ot
for which stattonary power Is
red, such as sawing wood, pump
water, drilling wells, grinding
and sh e 11 ing corn,
WRS not. until the farm tractor
been in practical use tor several
Ihnt there was Invented a bind-

Itr.h which makes it possible to.
fUlIi' 01' five binders, the engine
Ing along' at the edge of the un

Iraltt anti the binders fo.llo.wlng
'bel;ind and at one side, each
g it, own swath, wtthoub any; \
draft, so that with five ten-foot'
15 a strip fifty feet wide may be
t one trip across the field.
e efficiency of the tractor Is also.
rlally increased In breaking and
ng by an automatic steering
e which automatically guides the
e in a course absolutely paral
th the last furro.w turned, fol
g It with an accuracy and pre-
n Impossible with the human
and eve, With this device It Is
necessary to. start the engine
Plows in the furrow at one end
e field and to turn it when it
es the other end; the steering
e doe, all the rest. To. guide
great onctue over the fields is '3
hi in vonmnrtson with which rid
behind tour horses on a sulky
Is a d 1'\I(]gery.
I,. of courss, hard to. state fig
Which accurately represent the
Which the modern gasoline trae-

Will d, because conditions vary
�atI7, For Instan.ce, in break
It makeS a, great deal o.f differ·
Whethpi' the ground is packed
and dl'�' or is sort and loose, and
h��' �hpiy it Is plowed, It may
,ed III a broad, general way that
!liOdel'll gasoline tractor of 30
Powe, will do. the work of 30

; qt about one-third the expenseIII re(\uce the number of hired

b�n ih� farm by two-thirds. It

PI
eak ::0 to. 40 acre� a day, stub·O� 2,) to 50, drill and harro.w

��aneOtlSlY) 100 to. 150, do.uble

hI
to ,5, harvest 60 to. 100 and

I
,100 to. 2,500 bushels o.f wheat

a��e apl)roximately 15 bushels to

the ta
'mpora
the a

atmos
, of tb
the ai
ring th
l'elllai
P],roxi
cent'
dnl'ing
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with a
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!,o per
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Preserving the cheaper and more palatable
summer forage for Increasing the profits
ofthe feeding lIeasonwas themaster stroke �'�
In agriculture economy of all dme.
Few feeders half realize that more tban
one-third, and In many cases fully one-halt
of all the appetite making and fat produc
Ing elements of food'lItuft III entirely lost
In the curing procesll.
A fact that you and every bther feeder
knows-how quickly and how great an

Increase III made In themilk flow when the
dairy cow Is turned onto the green IIpring
tp'8IIs and how soon all Uve IItock puta on
renewed energy-Is entirely IIlmllar towhat
IIlIage does In winter fee�lnlr.
The silo makes a veritable gold mine out
of summer wastes.
There has never yet been Invented or dis.
covered any other kind of feed that can
equal silage-because It Is nature'a richest
and most delicious gruel.
The silo Is filled In the summertime with
deep green luscious shredded corn (stalk,
ear and alii orwith alfalfa hay when It Is at
Its very best-it comes outwhen the ground
Is frozen, perhaps whitewith snow, butthe
well housed stock would not know the
Beason, when the bunks are filled with the
same rich green forage the past summer had
supplied them.
You may bave made feeding money but
you have never made the big profits that
are possible until you put a silo at work
and you bave never had such a finish as

1I1Iage gives.

ence.

There are, however, a great many other
exclusive and Important featurellin our 11110
which make It extremely valuable over aU
others. On comparison you will quickly
recognize them.
The silo Is very, reasonable In price, easily
within the reach of every feeder's pocket
book-you will want several after you've
bought one. Right now III tbe
time to buy for thls'season's crop.
Wewant you to knowallabout the
lillo-THE GREAT HINGE
DOOR SILO-even If not now
Interested, and we request that
you SEND US YOUR NAME I.;i·

,

AND ADDRESS FOR """,
OUR LARGE ILLUS
TRATED DESCRIPTIVE I

CATALOG

FREE

WRITE TODAY
NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY, BOX A LINCOLN, NEB.

·Ka..... 5 CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO. Miuouri 1 BELLOWS BROTHERS
Branch 1 TOPEKA, KAS. , . ,_

Branch t MARYVILLE, MO.

then as he drove through the field the
hay was taken up off the ground and
fed right Into the press and baled and
each bale was dropped onto the
ground to await the gathering later.
My personal experience so far has

been With a light four horsepower en

gine which does about everything I
can find for It to do. In the way of
supplying statlonary power. I have it
mounted on a pall' or strong sled
runners which enables me to move it
from place to. place. I have a. power
house where my well pump Is, also.
my feed grinder, 'Cream separator and
churn, tool dressing gr,lnder and cir
cular wo.od saw just o.utslde. This is
the �mgine's ho.me much of the time,
but when haying_ time co.mes I mo.ve
It up to the barn and ho.o.k It up to
the ho.lsting drum and hay fo.rk and' it
unloads the hay and ho.lsts it Into the
mow with the best of satlsfactlo.n.
Whell. the silo. cutting seaso.n comes.
also the fo.dd,er cutting and th� co.rn

shelllng and husking seaso.n, the little
engine is kept quite busy, besides its

daily sbop work at pumping and
cream separating.
Farming would be an up-hill proposi

tion at this age wltho.ut a go.o.d, re

liable gas engine. It Is the o.nly
power that bas ever caused the farm
er to. o.pen his eyes fully to. the engl·
neering side o.f farming, It has made
it po.ssible to. have a veritable me

chanical department do.vetailed right
into. the agricultural pro.po.sitlo.n, ana
therefo.re by develo.ping the mechani
cal side o.f agriculture the farmer's
boys find much at ho.me to ho.ld their
llttentlo.n. When the boy ean start
an engine and go ,away to leave it
pump that ll!lrge �to.clt tank full of wa·

ter while he Is sitting in the seat ot
the motor steering it through the field
iWlth plow 0.1' cultivator, doing his pre
viously. arduous labor, he, with some
degree of pride and satisfaction,' can
see the railroad lo.comotlve engineeI'
going by, seate. In his hot cab, his
eye upon the blazing track ahead,
without that feeling of envy that tor
merly CIMIle over him while he was

compelled to yank the pump handle
and walk after the plow while the
"handles punched his rlbs."-E. W .

Longnecker.

engine onto. 'his binder which drives
the sickle and binder mechanism en

tirely independent of the truck wheels
upon which the binder Is mounted
Which were formerly used, through
which to. transmit the power from the
horses to. the binder machinery. All
farmers know the heavy work thrown
onto. the horses by this plan. But it
fs claimed, it is play for a team ot two
horses to. handle a binder all day
where nothing Is required of them but
to draw the weight or It through the
field, compared with the work for
three horses when all the binder
mechanism was attached additional.
In this instance a light moto.r o.f

two or three
-

horse-power capacity
was mounted on the binder and eo.n

nected to the driving mechanism,
Which was dlsco.nnected fro.m the
master wheels, and while the team
WlaS busy mo.vlng the binder through
the field the gaso.line mo.to.r was cut
ting and binding the grain. The re
sults are repo.rted much more satis
factory since there was plenty of
po.wer to. do. the cutting and binding
at all times wltho.ut clogging o.r cho.k
ing the machinery, no matte� how
heavy the grain 0.1' how wet the so.il.
Engines are now ma.de espeCially fo.r
use o.n binders,
r no.tlce the repo.rt of a farmer who

o.perated with entire success his hay
loader and hay press at t.he same
time, He was ,especiallY a hay ·farm
er who. made '3; buslnt;ss o.f making
and shipping hay. He mounted a gas
oline engine and a light hay press
onto a truck, and fitted It up with a

go.od sized recelvl'ng platfo.rm; to this
he hitched a team of horses and
hooked the hay loailer onto the press;

A Kansan In Oklahoma.
I have taken KANSAS FABMER a

good many years and consider It BOW
as one of the very best farm papers
in the United S,tates. I mo.ved from
Riley county, Kansas to this county 4
years ago. fast February. It Is quite
dry here. No. rain except local show
ers but crops are lo.o.king well. Sowe
co.rn is being wo.rked ,tbe third time
and cotto.n, of whiCh there is a large
acreage, Is dQlng fine. Co.tton chop.
ping has commenced. We have s:>m8

new potato.es. Grass is short and wa
ter is scarce in the' plI-stures though
the 'cattle are do.lng well.
In this co.unty Qf- Osage we pasture

more than 250,000 hea.d o.f Texas (',at·
tie every year.-Theo.. Carrell, Hom
iny, Oleta.

Qasol'
h

Ine POWer on the Farm.
aYe
stUd ,put n. good deal of thought
llow� to the applicatio.n of gaso-
\'"

l' to all kinds o.f wo.rlt on the
'Itel'eI fin )JOwer is needed at all.

lent d, tlw.t it may be applied In

Illan"un. I also notice that the
Us t\

and l1lanufacturer are by no.

nousl: ol'iginators o.f many com

alnll\nnc\ mechanisms designed to
S ant'k, The orlglnato.rs o.f the
elS. COllllJinatons usua:lly are

find b.
on gas) .l'eading the vario.us artl-
that t�line power In different pa
l)' Sh' Ie farmer comes in fo.r III

aI" fsugge,\,u 0 the original devices
iUoa 'rOllS on gasoline power IllP
nlOllSh' lmow a farm'er who has

, InOtl1lt.ed a small gasoline

A crop of milo maize so.wn on
wheat 0.1' oats stubble will make all
excellent lot of feed before frost. If
the wheat prospects are poor try IJsti.
ing in some milo, go o.ver it once oi.
twice with the harrow and cut :whe�
the seed If! just fo.rming.
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:LIVE STOCK

Don't Let It StrlJ(eYour Home
,You may have protection-positive, asssured, guaranteed. 'The

cost-is small. The investment is made just once, while the protection
continues year after year. Leak into

The DODO SYSTEM
, " of .Ughtnlng Control

It Is for you and 'everyone who places the safety of hi'
home and family above a few paltry dollars.

ItS,_'effectiveneBB has been demonstrated thousands of
tlmes; ,_

Tke loss from lightning runs into millions of
dollars. every year. Three out of every four of all the fires
in the country are caused by it. Yet not a single
building of all the many thousands that have D.· S.
Lig'htning Rods ufon them haa ever peen destroyed or

•.aI_in "rd�ll'"
. Orl�nator·.'

eVeD damaged by ightnlng, LIPuHII1I C.""do"
"

Ouer 2000 Fire1,..__ Campania Iu.1e. II" '.".cUd
raoIution. aneqaivocal4' .ndo"'_' Prof. DoJJ ..d /aU
SJI.tem. TlasJlIP'Dllt 20 per cent. �more reduction in rcrtN

on lnIi1Ji•• protected UlitA D. - S. Li.latninll Rod••

.

No such wonde�ul endorsement waI ever given to any othe� light- '

mag rod concern an the world.

: The Dodd S�stem i!lcludetTight In''talla�OIl. Every detail is lo«.lke4 '

after. Every building 18 a separate problem. OUIl agents are -thoroughly
schooled and trained. They operate under speciallieen..
and authority, which must be renewed every year.

The Dodd System of protection i& guaran-
teed to you under a personal, bludlag con

tract. If your buildings are ever damaged
it is made good or your money i.e refunded.

Delays are dangerous. Protect your borne and
family this year. Start this day by writing for w: t D 44
our great lightning rod book, with the laws of 00161",,::••r :h, DotlJ
lig�tning, vivid picture. of lightning, explanations, S_y,wn

guarantee, agreement to make good damages, etc., FREE. Addreas

Dodd lft,StI'atbers, 121 Ith Ave.,Da IIolnes, lew.

GALLOWAY SAVES YOU
$6010$300

GLOBEMACHINERY CO.
i1Jox 111, Des MolDei.lowa

"The haof of the sheep ia golden,"
acoordling to an old saying. In Kan-

,

sas it is thE.' paw of the dog. At least
th� ,dogs seems the more profitable of -

the two.

Cottonseed Meal for Horses.
The Pennsylvania Agricul,tural Col

lege made some interesting experi
ments upon feeding horses cottonseed
meal and silage. 'l'he object was to
determine 'the value of sl1age to
horses and to' compare cottonseed
meal to oats in the rations.
It was found that cottonseed meal

is 'an excellent source of protein for
finishIng horses and is more economf
cal-than oats. It was also found that
the horses fed cottonseed meat reo

tained the bloom and finish beUer
than wben oats were used as a source

of 'protetn.'
There were seven horses in the

group and they were divided into
three groups according to weight and
age.'

,

Group one ate an average of 9.2
pou-nds of shelled corn, 8 pounds oats
and 17.7 pounds mixed hay; the aver

age dally gain was 1.64 pounds at a

cost of 28.8 cents per day each or 17.5

ce�ts a pound of gain. Group two was

fed' 13.1 pounds corn, 1.5 pounds cot
tonseed meal and 18.1 pounds hay
dally. The gain was 1.78 pounds, the
cost of feed for each horse 24.8 cents
or'13.9 cents per pound of gain. Group
three was fed 12.3 'pounds corn, lot
nounds cottonseed meal, lOA rounds
of hay and 17 pounds of silage; the

daily gain per head was 1.6 pounds; it
cost 21.6 .. cents daily per horse and
13.4 cents a pound of gain. The estl
mate was based upon corn at 50 cents
a bushel, oats 40 cents per bushel; cot
tonseed meal at $30 a ton, hay $12 a

ton and com silage at $2.50 a ton.
It is of Interest to not that silage,

whi�h is not usually constdered good
feed for horses, was used with good
results and when fed in connection
with cottonseed meal' made the gain
pet: pound cheaper.
It is now a matter of general infor·

mation that cottonseed meal Is one of
tbe cheapest and best sources of pro·
tein for work animals and it should-be
more liberally used for this purpose.

About Horse Feed.
I would like to know which makes

tbe better feed for work horses,
ground corn or soaked corn? I have
been feeding ground, corn. If one is
better than the other will you kindly
state why?-J. H. A., Nashville, Kan.
Neither is better than the other and

neither is the best feed for work
horses. If ground corn is fed alone
it is likely to induce "stomach stag
gers" or some other form of indiges
tion, and if the horse has good teeth
there is no use in either grinding or

soaking the corn.

The digestive organs of the horse
are relatlvely small and be cannot
take care of large quantities of feed.
While at hea,vy work he needs a la�ge
amount of nutrients and this cannot
be supplied by increasing tbe size of
the ration so well as by giving more

concentrated feeds. Corn is rich In
carbohydrates and is a heat and fat
producing feed and for this reason fa
not tbe best to use as a summer feed
for work animals.
Corn and ordinary roughag« are or

low value for producing work and add
an increased burden to the already
hard 'worked animal, The more se

vere the labor the smaller must be
the allowance ,of roughage and the
larger the concentrates.
,A good ration for hard worked
horses is composed of prairie hay 6

pounds, "heat bran 2 pounds. shelled
corn 4 pounds and oats 8 pounds for
each 1,000 pounds of live weight.
This may be modified by the addition
of on meal wbich may be fed up to

the amount of 1 pound per ration as a

substitute for the larger part of the
oats. As this haR a laxative e:fJ'ect It
must be used cautiously especially 1ll
summer time.
Most horses get too much cora and
_ thougb if alfalfa Is fed it B')rves

in some measure to balance
fects of the corn, provided [OoUla
is not given. Work horse'

ID

sbould be small in quantity a�d f
centrated, with such modificatlO
the amount of wort; done the

ns

of, the year and' .the aV�llableS�:stuffs may allow.'
, -/
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Live Stock Necessary In Dl'y Fa
Dry farming: as' C1irrletl on

I'ln

present time Is a cold business�tslUon. A visit to the averagefarm reveals a. lonesome', BOllleigloomy situation;, ,there are
thlnga lacking that are llecessQ
make this home a, deSirable, PI�place to live. The wife-the mist
of the home-feels this more than
one else. If she were raised w
fruits, vegetables and lIve stock
grown, the lack of them to her no
keenly felt. No farm can be tru
home without llye stock. 'Milk, ere
butter, cheese, eggs and various
of meat are necessary. These COll
ute to the comfort and happinell
.the family. Furthermore, the
panionshlp of, animals is a great
tor in developing .tha flpirit of C1U
life In young people. The lamb
oealf, pig. and ehlck all help to'm
the country pleasant and attrae
The' writer's most pleasant reco
tlon of bls childhood, days was
companionship of.'the farm anima
Tbere are other+reasons thau

one mentioned why live stock sh
be kept OD every dry farm. (jra
tbe main dry crop, The 1arll,
"eggs are all In one basket," G
is bis only source of income, an
storm and Insects: take it. tho ex

dilures and efforts of tbe Whole
are lost. With, a few mllch'
there is an Income' all the time;
tel' fat Is sold to the creamery e

day, and a few calves can be ,

and disposed of to the local b
'

A few hens will 'pick up a great
rf waste gratn 'that otherwise �

be entirely lost. and the rev

tl.Jerr.from Is usually suffiCient to
v�l'ie the 'family with grocerie�. A
's]>(,E:P will furnish,meat for. tbe t

and cash at various times during
year, when the 'farmer has no �

to sell. The same', Is true wbcn t
are horses, beef cattle and hogs
sell. 'rhey provide an Income IV

tbe farmer neeils it, and he CaD

cash and thereby secure many ad
tage= that cannot be secured
credit.
When the farmer keel'S live st

Ill' can give employment tbe W

year, but on the graiu fa:'111 the

a lcng period of Idleno is flurlng
wlnt€l season. Most de,,:':llble
cannot be secured wben there

short period of employment, and

sequently the farmer bas to put
with a low elaaa of farm hands, VI

is demoralizing to the young
of the community. On the fann

out live stock, production ceases

ing the winter season, while on

farm contahilng live stacIe it cO

ues the whole year, and because
the community Is more prospe�e
The question of maintaining

tlUty of the solI is important.
time will come, though slowe�
fn humid climates. wl'en the p

Iv!' capacity of the soil will be IV
reduced, unless the plant food no

lng takea out is replaced. JJ1
Cl'OpS remove a great deal f�O VI
soIL For instance one ton 0

removes $7 worth of fertllity;un
is greatly In contrast to �eiO a
(60 cents' worth) remove

ve s

of butter. In tbe raising of) 1�J11
the farmer must grow e

tire
plants that add fertiIl'Y to

j\boU
as peas, clover and alfalfa'oostltu
per cent of the fertility c

fg,rUl
of crops is retained on the

wanar
live stock is fed and tbe

owing I
turned to the soil. By gr

Jive S

mlnous plants and feeding extell
the ferUllty, to a Ita�g� soos
maintained 'and dep e � flllpOs
rapidly buUt up. Tbls]S
without Uve stock. the ll�e s

Befor� goiDg iBto '
'
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extenSively, tbe farmer
t kind of ero1,)8 can be

1I'�n This varies grtlRtly
�within t1,le states. Some

be grown successfully
c� South Dakota would
a

In Montana, and some
alluccessfully' grown ill oneB
state would tall In an-

e
Jfa where it can be

h� lJ�st all around crop. It

fv pastllred by hogs and
e
is a good feed in winter

for all kinds of aniILlals,
�cliens. It cannot be eafe

by cattle or sheep, as it

bloat; but it can be cut,
wilt and be fed to them
Brome grass makes 81.

Y·
pasture and wttustande

11 sorghum is a drouth

I�nt and yields well where

grown. Corn is
_

Dot . so

tant as sorghum but with
ld better.-Prof. R. W.
lana.

ge in a Fattening Ration.

lis of II feeding test made

holl's a comparison af, ra

faltening steers in which

nt of feed required per
ain for each ratlon, the avo

gain and the selllng price
d pounds is given.
as fed 4.88 pounds. of corn

22.47 pounds of hay for a

of .89 pound and a selling
6. Lot 2 got 25.51 pounds
nd 1(i.8 pounds of hay and
pound a day with a selling
6.50. Lot 3 was fed 2.55
ver, 10.87 pounds hay, 4.46
and 1.22 pounds cotton

and gained 1.49 pounds per
selling price of $7.60. Lot
pounds silage, 7.84 pounds
unds corn and 1.05. pounds
meal and made 1.73

In each day and a eelllng
�5. Lot 5 ate 2.1 pounds
I pounds hay, 6.02 pounds
1 pOUIl(1 cottonseed meal

Of 1.82 pounds per day
g price of $7.80. Lot 7 re

pcunds stover, 6.43 pounds
pounds corn and .92 pound
mea! and showed a daily
98 pounds and a selling
.10. Lot 8 was given 8.02
age, 1.31 pounds hay, 6.71
and .91 pound cottonseed

topped the lot with a daily
.99 pounds and a selling
.10.

Feeding Experiments.
n Issued by the New York
I Station gives the resutts
feeding test Which should
lerest at this time.
eomposed of twelve parts
o[ corn meal, four parts
r, two parts ground oats
rt each of wheat bran,
dUngs, pea meal and old
seed meal, Was fed to one
�ks, While another similar
Yen wheat, corn, animal
h bone and mixed grain.
were fed thus from the

tee days until they were
tUred and some of the pul
mm�llced to lay. Lot one
e r�tlOn containing the ani
wlnle lot two received 110
but the grain mixture. -

te more food than did lot
ea('hed the average weightllounds, sooner, by eightn thOse having no animal
\Pullets from lot one com-

lay nearly a month beforeot two.

t� first twelve weeks the

II;'
Pound of grain for lot

c:nlcents, and that for lot

ontS per Pound. For the
hs the cost of grain for

erWholly Oil grain and vega
n 'I,�as IUllch greater than

wi.! ore, iJeing 111-5 cents

POl::I(� }ot one only cost 7%'
,all'

01' grain during the
111,1 also made a more

gg, ��\ t he other. If the

egan' �d by Pen one before
ne, ill �,lay be cons'dered,
l:ood <11'01' of the lot hav-
SWill he sreateram '" .

We
e stnt.ion two pens of

thSre[ fell from the age of
the �I' a periOd of twelve
v� aame manner as de
a! �a.n(l the lot having the
oth' " IUCU qo

ers at
� per cent more

Per hOl
U {'Qst of about 2

l' IUd.
.

KANSAS
:All this shows that animal fQOd of

gome kind can' be profitably ted to
produce either earl,. laying or rapid
growth.

The Ria. In Farm Values.
In an editorial in an eastern parer

on "Farm Values and Population,"
the editor quotes the opinion of a Wall
Street organ to the ef[ect that the re
markn1.Jle rise in _ihe value of farm
lands during the last ten years is due
to Increasing population. This opln
ion the editor disputes partly' on the
ground that the inequalities shown in

the different states do not correspon:l
to the inequalities in the figures for
population Increase. At the same
time he suggests that the true expla
nation is to be found in the great rise
of commodity prices under a depre
ciated monetary standard. This ex

planatlon, however, does not get any
'further than the one which he calls in
question toward. explaining the most
strlkmg. thing In the. census figure.s,
namely, that the value of farm land
.has tnereased very. unequally ill the
clifferent atatese Why should the tu
crease be 104 per cent in Mlsaourf lu,d
178 per cent in Kansas, while it fa
!Jnly '21 per cent in Vermont and only
20 per cent in Massachusetts? If the
population theory fails to explain
these inequalities, the monetary the
ory still -more conspicuously fails.
Vermont, Massachusetts, Missouri and
Kansas are all under the same mone

tary system and have been so all the
while. It is plain that this striking
dlflerence must be accounted for by
some influence which has acted un

equally in the different states.
While no one cause would account

for the diflerence in the figures, prob
ably the most important difference
lies In the unequal improvement In
methods of farm management. Whtlfl
tile increase In population in Massa
chusetts has been much greater dur
Ing the last decade .than in Kansas,
the increase In farm values in Kan
sas bas been about six times what it
bas In Massachusetts. Now it is well
known that the improvement of agri·
culture in the central states has gone
forward 'by leaps and bounds in re

cent years. In mauy Instances it has
amounted almost to a frenzy. New
crops have been brought In, old crops
have been discarded, methods entlrelr
\l'econstructed, business put on a new

footing, and other far-renching re

forms established. The activities ot
the local agricultural colleges and ex

periment stations have been a fair
measure of these Improverueuts In
most states: and though these cases
can not be statistically compared with
the rosults now shown in the census

figures, a.ny one acquainted with the
agrtcultural conditions of the country
In the various localities will be able
to trace a close correspondence be
tween the increased value of farm
lands and the improved metbods ot
l8g'riculture.-F. A. Waugh, A1llherst,
Mass., and formerly of Kansas.

Building Up a Field.
Will you please inform me through

KANSAS FARlIIF.B which is the best to
sow for building up a field, wheat or
rye? I have a 40 acre field that has
been in corn for fifteen years and it
is now in oats. I want to put it Into
wheat or rye thls fall and would Ilke
to know which i;; the best for the
ground. I have 'l)een told that rye
stubble is much better for corn than
wheat. I don't care which will make
me the most money next year. I
want to get the lana in condition to
ralse good corn -G .J. Moorehead.
Benton, Kan.
If the sttnation is correctly under

stood we would not advise the use of
either wheat or rye for enriching corn

land but would sow alfalfa if the land
could he devoted to this crop for two
or more years. If not, then we would
sow cow-pens, i;;0Y beans or some

other legume..

Wheat and rye are surface feeding
plants and the only way they can ben
efit a field is by changing the crop
from the deep feeding corn to one of
them end this is no real benefit.
The legumes hay!" the faculty of

taking nitrogen from the air and stor
ing it in the roots and this is pos
sessed by no other farm crop. Nitro
gen is the most important of the
plant foods and tile one most readily
consumed by the crops. Its place can

be supplied by barnyard manure, by
chemkal fertll1zer� or by growing Ie

gu�es.
If you do not want to put the land

FARMER
." ,."1, _

Better Fe€d=Better Stock!
---And Bigger Cash Receipts When Y(lur AlfaU .. Ie, Clli Bv

THE POWERFUL "SMALLEY!"
"y.. Tlni.,'c..h .nd Lllborl .......iociC RIQHT,
�I� ,Prop•.rly��tAII.a.1 Put the "HOLlE '�b Up ,to�.
Wond.....Workin••MAL.LI:Y ..ore........ Ali.... Cutt.r.
.ru:�f4--milis

.

cut alfalfa � of an. inch for- 8tQck 'fee!l-mIZtures 'w'lth .

the amazing.' 'Smalley'.' Cutterl AlfalfiL Cut In short lengths is ........ ,

fill ratioj. fOr faeillng 110'" '.. .'
.. .

. '_ . '"
'

Aliows trem,endous ecoDomY·.n feeding aif&lfa..ra!��nsl
'

This _chiae does it ·many times faster than 11IIIIIIII labor, cuts It
Into a BETTER feed and saves . ....,....001 auIDS. doing the jopl .

The "SMAI:LEF'·handles the'MlOLE job-alonel You just toss the ,alfalfa
onto the powerful force-feed table. The wonderful cltaln feed with pip .

hooks shoots it along�thout shoVing:":'untll' it bits "tlie 'roller and llPl-
the alfalfa's ready for the stack I

. .. - .., J

Can y�u .make 25%?
on your Investment.
Farmers are doing this to-c:lay in the

ArkansasY'!l!!�L
Why should !IIOU be satisfied with less?
Corn farmers rarely make 5 per cent net. Alfalfa growers often make 30 pel!

cent net in this wonderful valley.
I know one man who last year refused $75,000 for his alfalfa hay (in .stack):

from 1,800 acres.

The small grower does as well, or better.
There is no element of uncertainty.
The soil is there.
The climate is there.
The water for irrigation always is available.
Just think - reservoirs 60 miles in circumfe'rence and go feet (iee,p. Canals

so located that every acre maf be quickly and economically watered. Drops, head
gates, etc., solidly built of rem forced concrete.

This land is a rare bargain at $75 to $ I 50 per acre, the prices now asked.
The Arkansas Valley is a desirable place for a home. Climate pleasant snd

healthful, Social conditions unsurpassed. Good schools, Itood towns, good mar
kets, !load roads, churches, clubs, etc. The Santa Fe furnishes fine transportation
facilities to world markets.

Buy an Arkansas Valley farm. Forty acres gives a splendid start.
Develop it, raise alfalfa, sugar-beets, grain and melons. You will prosper -

'

four profits will enable you to get more land, and with every additional acre your
mdependence becomes more secure. .

I want you to read our book- folder, describing this Valley. It is full of the
information you are most anxious to get. It will be sent to -you free, on request.

Q. L. SEAGIIAVES, General Colonization Agent, A. T. & S. F. Ry.,
L..._ 1957 Railway ExchaDge, Chicago.

" FARM RS
tr f}f///ffJ IfJgJ't@Y i!@lIIlIWI!mWZ

MADE DF' 'l!ih' "
'

IiWOOD DR
• HAY' .

GA�;:ZEO e,J lAW�

_ T001$.

JHE F._WYATT MANUFACTURING-CO.,
62tH. 5th Str••t SALI NA KAN;

in alfoalfa, though that would pay a

big dividend if' it can be grown on

this field, then sow cow peas on the
oats stubble by first disking the land
and then following with the drill. In
the fall, plow the cow-pea crop under
as 18. green manure and you will at
once increase the humus and the ni

trogen content of the soil.
Alfalfa Is the best known crop for

rejuvinating the soil. It is a peren
nial but good practice permits of its
rotation in from 2 to 5 year periods.
If this Is not available, try red clover,
which is a biennial and the roots of
which are not nearly so hard to plow
up. In either ORse plow under the
last cr,op. Barnyard manure and al
falfa or red clover will cure any corn

Eick field in Kansas.

-

1]
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'Now, I. t�e· nme to 'Buy a

DE· LAVAL
aREA:. SEPARATOR

The hot wilather season is at bald· when the Centrifugal
Cream Separator saves most in quantity and qmdlty of prod·
uct over gravity setting systems and when the DE LAVAL
Cream Separator saves most in time, labor, quantity and quat·
tty of product over otlier separators.

There can scarcely be a 'good reason for putting off. this aU·
wise and self-paying purchase on the 'part of anyone having the

,milk of even a 'single cow to separate, SInd a DE LAVAL ma

ehlna can be bought either for cash or on such ltberal terms
that it will actually pay for Itself. '

With butter prices rather low the purchase of a DE LAVAL

separator becomes even more desirable, a� its use may easUy
mean the difference between a proflt and a 1088 in summer

dalry1ng.
Every local DE LAVAL agent stands ready to demonstrate

this, either to the man without a separator or already having
an inferior one. and wl11 deem it a fa.vor to be permitted 1:9
do so.

.

.

If you don't know your local DE LAVAL agent please ad·
dress the nearest DE LAVAL omce, and bear in mind that ev

ery day's delay means just � much more dairy waste.

THE DE· LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
181S-107 Broadw&7
NEW YORK

118-1" WillIam Street,
MONTREAL

Ie B. lIIa4llMlD Street;
(;l!I.I()AOO

RoCk Island Liberty Gan, with Universal (CTX) Bottoms

THE "IDEAL" RANCH FOR .SALE,
This flne 2,250 acre ranch in Ness

County Is well improved, 80 per cent
farm land, nearly 700 acres bottom
Innd, living water, near stations on

Santa Fe and Missouri Paciflc rall-
,roads. If interested, write to O. L.
Lennen, owner, Ness City, Dnsas.
Mention this paper.

'

Alfalfa In the vicinity of Topeka
was harvested earner this season

tban ever befol'e and the crop was

It Has Made Good
Every claimwehave made for this

wondemlplowbottom has beenmade
good by thework of the plowa in the.
field.

Our Claims
TheUniversal (CTX) bottom works

pe�fectly in corn-stalk land, stubble
orm sod. '

It makes no difference whether
the plow is set to run two inches
deer.>�r eight inches deep, orwhether
it is worked in sand, clay, light loam
or Naxy land. It will scour wher
ever any plow can be made to scour,
covers all trash and won't kink sod.

Prove it Yourself
Buy a Rock Island Sulky or Gang

and prove these claims for yourself.
You can't make a mistake in buy.

ing our Plows. Ask the nearest
Rock Island dealer. If you don't
know who he is, write us for his
name and free Plow booklet.

ROCl( ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

ROCK ISLAND
Universal (CTX)Bottoms
Our Sulkies and Gangs have the

oo1y Universal bottoms ever made
the CTX.
Two years of triumphant success

have proved them without a rival.
We have been making high-grade

·Plows since 1856, and our Sulkies and
Gangs have always been .at the head

.

of the class.
But until two years ago just one

thing·was lacking-

An All-Purpose Bottom

AlI,lowmll,nufacturers had dream
ed 0 tl;lis, but given it up as im
possible.·
When we brought out our CTX

bottom the other plow makers ad·
. mitted it was a good thing, but said
we claimed too much for it.

Kansas City, Mo.

a fairly good one. During a recent
drive of some 25 miles in this· county
we saw numerous fields of alfalfa,
standing on many kinds of soU from
the sandy river bottom to the low
hilltops and all of it seemed to aver

;age from 15 to 18 inches in heighf
with a good stand.

.

In all farming operations always be
a double header.· The single crop
farmer makes money some years a,nd
some ot�er years be doesn't.

o A·I

Always keep the cow th,at the other.
fellow wants to buy. Otherwise you
grade your herd downward.

'i'he flfth Internattonal Dairy Con
grey wm be held at Stockholm, Swe
den, on June 28 to July 1. The Amer·
Ican committee includes Dean Dd. H.
Webster of the Kansas Agricultural
College and Professors J. C. Kendall,
Director New Hampshire Experiment
Station, and Oscar Elf, Professot: of
Dairy Husbandry in Ohio University,
both of whom were formerly in
charge of the dairy department In the
Kansa� Colle8'e.

-------

Cow Testing Aaaoclatlon.
If there is any doubt as to whether

it pays to belong to a cow testing as

sootatton, let me ask you how y.,u
would feel If you bad these three
cows in your herd as one man did in
an association that bas just complet
od fts year's work? asks a correspon
dent in Hoard's Dairyman. Cow No.
1 {;ave 8,327 lbs. milk with a test of
f.14 �r cent 'which sold for $130.
Cost of her feed was $41.08, leaving a

llrt-flt of $88.37. Cow No.2 gave 8,04%
lbs. of m.lik with a test of 4.51 ()(;r
cent that sold for $115. Her cost ot
fetid was $36.31,. leaving a profit of
$91.76. Cow No. 8 gave 2,676 Ibs. of
milk testing 3.43 per cent that sold
for $27. Her east of feed was $25.00,
leaving a proflt of only $2.82. Tbe
buUer-fat in the three cases Bold for
an average of 30% cents per pound.
.'Y ou can readlly see what the �31l1t
would bave been In ease the prices
had been as they are th18 year.

. ,

Help the Other Fellow.
Our problem is not with the few

who are quick to see and understand,
it is how to raise tbe level of the
mass to the standard of the few. The
best 'WI&y to do this. Is to select typI
cal men and farms, not the hepeless
ones nor those already doing 'good
work. Show these men on their own
fal'DM! how they can improve theIr
oWJt condlltons, show them how to
save and use all the good. manure
nsed on the place, show them how to
test their cows an_.d weed out: the
boarders, sbow them how to bulld np
their herd by heading It with a good
sire of the breed adapted to their 10'
cal conditions and requirements,
sbbW them how to handle their chick
ens and Improve them for meat or
egg production as the aim may be,
help them to get good seed of the ve

rietles adapted to their conditions,
show them how to test for germlna
tiOJl. and purity and how to improve
it each year by careful selection of
the best indIviduals, show them tow
to market their products or to utlltze
them so as to get the most prom out
(If them. In short, help them to or

ganize their farm business on Lust
N'SS prInciples. Do not do It for
them, simply show them how.-Prof.
A. F. Woods.

Buy Your 8110 Early.
We have been telling our readers

all summer of the beneflts of a silo.
The recent dry weather and prospects
of short hay crops are beginning to
impress a great many that our advice
was Well founded. Soon you will be
in the midst of your harvest, and you
vtll not want to space the time to
look up the question as thoroughly as

you should, because there are- a num

ber of silos being offered, and to
choose between them is no easy task.
The main things to be considered

in buying a silo are, that it is put out
by a responsible company, that the
doors are easy to operate, and that
the hoops can be tlghten-ed without
too much danger.
It crops are short, you need a silo

to save every bit of. It in order to
have sufficient feed for your stock.
If crops are good, even then you can

not afford to waste practically half
ot your corn crop, and a silo In which
to put your alfalfa, should a sudden
ral. come up as it is beln·g cured, is
almost indispensable to the man who
CIlR raise this crop. No man should
put off· this

.

important matter any

JUDI

R

longer, but write to some 01
IYert!sers, get their CRtalo
clde on your own jUdgment
the best, and then buy it and
eo you oea get it up, and not
hurry and take what You cau
tue last minute.
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Kinds of Market Milk,
The dairy bUslnesR has g

such large proportions in this
and the.methods of bandling
ketlng it are so systematized
has come te have a !lomenc
its own. -

Different classes of milk a
upon the market are defined
:Michigan Farmer as follows:
Certlfled inilk Is milk

ifrom healthy cows kept under
ly adapted sanitary condition!
iug properly constructed sta
bellt varieties of feed, ideal
the animals, and clean, he
tendants, and a milk which
tied to by a eommtsaton.
Clarified �Ilk is 80 named

fact that it has been. run t
centrifugal separator to rem
it some of the Impurities. aft
the sklm-mtlk and the c

again mixed together.
Condensed or evaporated

milk which has had a con

portion of the water evapen
it and sometimes a high pe
sugar added to make the
sweeter.
Electrified milk refers

which has been subjected to
of electricity for the purp
stroylng the bacteria,
Malted milk Is first paste

destroy the bacteria, then
of the water ·is removed by
tion, after which II. small q

malt is added.
Modifled mUk, sometimes

manlzed milk, Is where the

contains definite proportion
casein, sugar and other elem

purpose of whlcb is to mak
that phySicians can use for

w,ho require 'earetul feeding,
Guaranteed milk, or sanlt

These terms are applied to

duced under such conditio
give a clean, wholesome pr

consumption.
Pastuerized milk is where

uet has been heated sufficien
most of the bacteria. but n

boiling point, and Immediate
to, about 50 degrees or �I
usual temperatures to which
1s subjected in this proce.ss
tween 140 degrees and 18.0 d

Peptonized mille is milk
pepsin has been added that

ing product may be more

gested. 1
Powdered milk is the res�

oratmg milk until It i� rei
powder. The process IS a

to partly skimmed mill., an

nary sklm-mlIk.
Sterlllzed milk is such I�'�

submitted to beat at a bo �
ature, or higher, for SU%�strotime as to completely d
bacteria present in the ,P�rThere are other pre

Ie
milk but these cover th�ld
commonly referred to, a

11'1
definitions are brief t)JeY

a
t the re

8umcient fact to se
'isting

as to the differences ex

them.
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Cooperation Needed By The
H;I A.ACut0r8 'Cati,la� Mort/,P;.la Wlm Wa,.I,·ng 'I�Ia.r

B. PROF. ,H. E. VAN NORMAN

Combination is, but another name,

for co-operative effort or community
of interest. It is a logical step in the
natural evolution of business. It
stands as the last round In the long
ladder that leads back and down to
the time when abo#ginal man gath
ered the wild fruits and native game
to satisfy his immediate needs. In
between these extremcs are the var

ious steps including exchange or bar
ter. A center for exchange with 8

common medium as a measure of
value developing into our modem
stores. The individual being succeed
ed by the partnership, then the ee

operation, finally the so-called trust
or combine.
This evolution is manifested in

every branch of society, business, so
cial, educational and religious. The
farmer because of his less close touch
with his neighbor has been slow to
appreciate the power and value of this
organized co-operative effort. But this
attitude is char..ging and its value fs
recognized as never before. Given the ,

willingness to co-operate the dairy
business otrers exceptional QPpor
tunltles for successful effort. The
co-operative creamery has been at
tempted in many communities. In
some it has succeeded, in others it has
failed because of conditions which
must be overcome before community
effort will maintain the purpose of
the majority and loyal support the
leader who is' chosen to execute th&
will of the organIzation. Second, the
selection of a leader who has shown
himself competent to "make good" In
any work undertaken, whether it is
his own or other people's. The lack
of one or the other of these two es
sentials has 'brought many co-oper
ativa enterprise to ruin and has seen
individual ownership, step_ in and suc
ceed where community effort;.. failed.

, It is a question whether the con

islderation named second should not be
placed :first. Why should 8 man who'
cannot manage his own business be
elected .croomm.'Y' manager beca.usa
the poor feUow needs a ibb, if the
creamery is estalished for the purllose
of making money for its ownersf On
the other hand' no matter if some indi
vidual is so COl!ls,tltuted as to be un

:velcome in some homes, if his record
IS one of honorable transactions, with
the ability to do thoroughly and to
make money for himself or the firm
!Ie worka for, the- probabilities are
Infimtely greater that, given loyal
support he will succeed as a leader
of a co-operative enterprise. No en

terprIse can succeed commercially
WIthout a leader who .is willing to
tal�e. the leadership and exercise its
Pl'Ivlleges and meet its perplexities.
. Co-operative maketing of ruits witti
Impartial grading, and a large volume
COl'forming to fuced standards, has
been the salvation of the apple busl
lJess, t�e lempr., the grape, In fact all
the fruit business of the Pacific Coast

�ndb the same fundamental principle
IS ack of the fact that creamery but
ter as a class commands a higher price
In the market than dairy butter. A�-

Forestry In Our
Educators at the present time are

beginning to make a more practical
application of the subjects taught in
o�lr schools and colleges. So in con

SIdering the question of how much for
€stry is it practical to teach in our
COuntry schools we must first answer
the qUestion of' how much use do the

ri�IPils in our c�untry schools make of

IJ
ees? The extent to which trees are

d�t�cl varies of course with local con
I ions. but we can find a number of

�eneral uses quite common to our
O�I,ntl�y communities.

01
fhe boy does not have to be very
d before he wants a bow and arrow

alii] I'It'
Iii

'Ig 1 then we may begin to teach
iii the best kind of wood for bnws

t�ig �I?'O\VS, how to cut the Ilmbs from

{lan
I ees with the least amount of

li� l[lge, and some of the most prorul
qu�i �haracterlstics of trees. His ae

sti!
n ance with the birch may begin

thai Younger, mine did, and I can tell

the
t \ree anywhere today, because of

in
c ose acquaintance I had with It

the �Y youth. Nut and acorn trees,
'oy know� 1� a 'gelleral way be-

ditional dairy lines Which are adapted
to co-operative efforts are the Cow

, Testing Association and the Co-oper
ative Breeding Association. The first
is essentially the employment of a JD8.Ji
who gives his whola time to the doing
of a class of work that ml)st farmers,
by habit and often 111 lack of training
find it irksome or impossible to do
and � do not have enough wCll'k
to employ all the time of a man.
To organize a cow testing associ

ation, a group of not to exceed twenty
six farmers UvinK within' easy driv
ing distance, bire a man to make 0.

monthly record of the' milk and but
ter fat produced and the feed con
sumed by each CJW in tbe herd.
It would seem that fllere is no

reason w�y _

this same plan mlJ'tht not
be extended to include systematic
bookkeeping for a group of farm own
ers who want the records but find it
impracticable to do the work them,
selves. The Co-operative Breeding
Association offers another, Une of co
operative effort which is not confined
to the dairy side of the farm but may
be applied to any class of live stocK.
In its essentials it eonaists of a co

operative group preferabJr a legalized
organized'corporation, which shall buy
and own as many sires of the same'
breed as may be needed in the herds
of i� membership.
Its advantages are a reduced cost in

the number of sires and a marked bn
provement in the quality of the sires
'used and the development of a much
larger number of arumal£. of the same
bred thus making a center to which
buyers look and because of the large
number of animals marketed an in
creased selling value i,s given to each
and the eost of selling is actually re
duced.
The fact that these things have not

been done is no reason why they may
not be done to a vel'Y' great advan
tage in some communities. Often all
that is needed is some unselfiSh work
and aggressive leadership. Here is
the young college man's opportunity.
His success 'till depend on his tact,
his judgment of people and conditions.
No great fortune has ben amassed
merely because of large or even un

reasonably large profit; it has been ac
complished by a large volume of busi
nes. This, however, raises the ques
tion for those who are wresting with
the problem of increased profits. Why
should the man on the f'ann who has
demonstrated his abibty to feed cows

skillfully, grow hogs skillfully,
select animals wisely, confine his ef
forts to a paltry dozen or two? Why
should he not as in other lines of busi
ness seek to develop to a maximum
that kind of farm effort for which
he shows a marked fitness? Why
should not the community and the in
dividual profit by this ability by com-

, bining th41!ir efforts an:l t\'J.ose who are

successful breeders produce more

'while he who is the sticcessful sales
man shall have more to sell and get
more for that which is for sale, and
which can be marketed from a common

center?

'GAS tractlon aenie J8 BlmPI7 bowing how' etrectt�e17 you ean
use THE BIG FOUR "80" for every form of- traction, or ata.,
tlonaey farm work. If. you farm 320 acres or more, tou want

to know all about this 'WonderfUl, gasoline, driven, steel "Giant
Horse." You want to know how It practically does away with hones
and hfred help-how It makes possible ,the'y.early sale of your enUre
crop Instead of only 80 per ceat of it. It PII1.B to have tbi� lmowl·
edge. Get It at o.ce.

J, ,Free Facts and, Flpres on -

THE BIG' 'FOUR "30"
WE'LL be mighty glad to send you a free copy of our beau

tIfully illustrated 112 page booklet, "The Book of Gas Trac
tion Engines" which Is' crammed with stranght'-from-the

shoulder facts and figures on gas traction
operation-tells how THE BIG FOUR "30"
comes to you subject to your approval,
backed by' a ge�u1�e "Golden Rule" gua,r-
antee.

-

Get This Full,
Free Information
Today, Do It Now.

( GAS TRACTION
COMPANY

Flrlt and Largest Bulldera In the
'World of Four Clylnder Farm Trao.
tore. 2785 lJDlYer&lty AYCIo 8. II. lIUD
UetlpoU!l, lWDD.
Thill' Selt-S'teerlng Device
Add. ,1,000 to Any. EngIne'. -.I

Worth, an JDxcru�I,ve Feature
of THE BIG FOUR "10" an4
Included wIt IL Ita BeBUl&1'
Equipment.

The problem at once arises as to
who will teach the boys these various
thIngs since the averag,e country
school teacher Is not prepared for thts
work. There are several ways out of

. the diffi<lulty. The teacher, may be
eome Informed by study with the aid
of the State and National Forestry
Bureau. Excellent bulletins, dealing
with the teaching of forestry In COUDr

try schools may be obtained from the
Department of Forestry at Washing·
ton, D. C. The teacher may receive
some practical help froJ]l carpenters,
carriage manufacturers and mill fore
men. Undoubtedly the demand for

, such subjects will force the normal
school to offer Instruction along this,
line in the near future. The normal
school Is the place where teachers
should be prepared for this work.
Meanwhile we have our Hummer

'schools where teachers may recetvs
excellent training in the teaching oJ:
forestry.
ThIs article is not Intended as a fin

ished discussion of the teaching of for
estry in our country schools, but only
as a suggestive of a way in which the
country boy may get a Utile more out.
of his school experience by becoming
better acquainted with his surround
ings. Thus will be found life in the
country more valuable and more at
tracUve.-O. E. HUEle. P�nnsylvania
College.

'

Bow theMatchless

SHARPLES
Tolmlar Cream Sepantor

Proved It
WEARS A LIFETIME
Were J"()IlallDJdDl'of� lOmeother eepa

rator to eaye • little ill price? We teU� POSI
tivelJ that the T1lbulat hu twice tile tijcIm1nlnl'
forceofotllenandtllereforellkimstwk:eudeaa.
Tbe Tuballrmore thaD pan back tile dI8ereDce
Ia price every Jear.

Learn how the matchless
Sharples Tubular proved It

wears a lifetime. Ask us
to maU 70U, free, the ac
count telllni how the
Tubular did work equal
to 100 Jears' service in a
live to eight cow dalrr, at
a total cost 01 one do••ar

and fifteen cents
for repairs and

, oi!. The account
contains pictures showlna
how the parts 01 the Tubular
resisted wear.
You c:aa have a Tubular
TheWorld'sBest-deliver

ed and set UP in your
home, free - for thor
qu&h t r I a1-without

freight or any other expense
to you, Contains no disks.

�b:e�}':.?'�rak�� r.f�:-:
rIakInlr an7tbJD1r on any�rerfor lepo:rator. see bow
mucb more tile properl¥ bull" IliIIh qualltr. Tubular:�y��y��;.

cntalolrue
No. IllS and
free trial.

Country Schools
cause of the fruit which they bear, but
by building upon his knowledge of and
interest in the trees because of their
fruits he may be taught their other
characteristics, their commercial val
ue and habits of growth. The sugar
maple is distinguished because of the

quality of its sap and here again Is a

basis upon which I built a knowledge
of aU tile maples.
Much of the damage done to nut

and other trees by the boy is done

through i�norance and' carelessness.
If he were taught more about trees,
their seeding and growing habits, the
injury caused by making wounds in

the bark: if he could' set out and raise
some trees that he would feel were his
own, the trees would become such
close friends of his that he would
come to be their natural protector.
Again, a few visits with proper In· \

structton to where a house is being
built, a 'fence being put up, a wagon In
the course of construction, also a trip
to the neighboring sawmill would give
him very: valuable Iessons in the uses

of wood.

��ao;
;�.··,�Urs

It Goes Anywhere.
I bought a 6 H. P. Webber gasoline

engine two years ago and I think it
'is the best engine made, as it gives
lots of power and burns less gasoline
than some others. It has not cost me
five cents' for repairs. I have sawed
wood for my neighbors, shelled corn

and did not lose a half hour's time In
the two yea,rs. I made a tractor from
it and can hitch It to a load of hay
and pull it with ease. This year I
sawed wood for mY brother-in-law.
He Uves two mlles from my place
over seve1'lll1 steep hills, I carried
three extra gallons of gasoline and
after I had sawed five hours and re

turned home I still had the three gal·
Ions of gasollne left. If I buy an

other engine It will be a Webber.
A.ton MaUl', Wilson, Rail.

so FINE POST CARDS oilly 100. BIrthday.
Best _Ishee and Landscapes. Alk for,
premium and price list. GennlUl-Amed_
Post Card eo. Dept. uo, Darl1Datoa. Iowa.
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Howard Watch

SO many men waited
so long for a practical
thin watch-that it is

no wonder the HOWARD 12·
size Extra-Thin model took
the country by storm when
it finally appeared. .:
It il about a. flat as two ailver doUar.
_d it ia the only thin-model watch
that meaauretl up to the HOWARD
atandarde of accuracy aa a timekeeper.
TheHOWARD watchmakera are the

moat expert Iradical horologists in the
world.
They kept working on the HOWARD

12-II.e Eztra-Thin until they had over

come the dilBcu1t1es and Perfected a

watch fit to bear. the HOWARD name,

It baa the HOWARD hard·tempered
balance-whee1-aapec!aI'HOWARO dia·
coveey (exclusive and /HItented'l, which
doea away with the strain of Jolt and
vibration.

Send us your name on a postal card and we will send you-FREE
our pamphlet-THE STORY OF EDWARD HOWARD AND
THE FIRST AMERICAN WATCH. It is a chapter of History
that every man and boy in this coUntry should read.

WATCH WORKSE. HOWARD
Depi:. No. 112

It haa theezqulllteHOWARD tullwt.
ment to eztremes of heat and cold, to
isochronism, to lositioTl8. Thin, neat,
compact-in appearance as in perform·
ance it is a thoroughbred.
As an Investment for aervlce-f'01' au.

peri01' convenlence--or for the sheer
pleasure ofowning the finest thing of its
klnd-itia worth all you pay for It.
HOWARD Eztra-Thin watches are

aold at fixed /IrlCt!1I by HOW.I\RO Jewel.
en everywhere--from the 17-jewel in a

Crescent of Boss gold-filled ease at �O
to the 21-jewel in a 14K soUd gold caM
at $135.
Find the HOWARD jeweler In your

town. When a man makes a permanent
investment like the purchase oE a HOW
ARo \Vatch he naturally wants to ...
what heis buying-he wants to get the
dealer's ezpert advice. The HOWARD
Watch is sold only by legitimate jewen
-and not every jeweler can sell you a

HOWARD. The jeweler who can i. a
representative men:hant-a good IQIlD
to know.

Boston, Mass.

Use A Kansas Farmer
Safety Razor

Greatest Bargain Ever Offered
·Thls Razor is not silver or gold plated. It
IS heavily nickle plated and will not rust.
It will not clog up, as many safety razor.s
do. It is made for every day use. No delt
cate parts to get out of order.
Guaranteed uncondltlQnally to shave as

good as any razor made, none excepted at

any price.
Packed in a neat box. An embossed plush

lined leather case does not improve the cut
ting edge of a razor.

This Razor complete to any subscriber of
KANSAS FARMER for Only Fifty Cents.
Sent free to any subscriber, new or old,

sending one dollar for a year's subscription
and 15 cents extra for shipping. Extra
blades three for 10 cents or 35 cents a

dozen. Can be purchased at any time.
Throwaway your old razor and enjoy fl

clean, easy shave and no chance of cutting
your face. Address

.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

It has been well said that no nation
can permanently survive the neglect
or (subordination of its agriculture.
Thus though agriculture was once

. (lecla'red to be the most grateful
amusements of princes and kings and
was considered a wise and haJ?PY
state which inclines a man to [uattce,
temperance, sobriety, sincertty, and

In a word "every virtue," it was des

tined to pass through an ordeal or

social ostra{lism extending through
twenty centuries, and naturally mean-

While it rendered a more important
service to humanity than all other
arts and vocations combined, and
though branded with contempt it has
survived while the nations that hum
bled it are but fading memories.

In our later clvlIlza.tlon We 'wear
more clothes and of better fit and tex
ture. We no longer carry war clubs
and we are supposed to respect the
rights of property in others, but do
we?

.

Conservation and the Future.
. The population of Europe and'
America at the beginning of the. nine
teenth century was about 180 million;
it is now over 450 million. The popu
lation of the United States in 1800.
was 7 million; it is now almost 100
million. The· opening up of this new

country with its rich soil, so cheap
ened food production, that the popula
tion increased by leaps and bounds,
and despite the Civil war with its in
calculable destruction of life and
property and its paralyzing effect up
on progress, our :population has grown
from 30 million m 1860 to 92 million
in 1910-300 per cent in 50 years, At
the same rate of increase we will have
286 million people to feed in 1960.'
In this connection it is well to ramem
ber that despite the fact that within'
the .past 40 years we have put into
cultivation the major part of the
great prairie plains, the richest body
of land of like fertility on the face of
the earth, comprising' what is known
as the Mississippi Valley and includ
in the black belt in Illinois and west
through Iowa and the Dakotas and
southwest through Kansas, Nebraska,
Oklahoma and Texas, and notwith
standing the fact that great improve
ments have been made in agricultural
implements of all kinds for cultivat
ing and harvesting crops and great
advance has been made in seed selec
tion, and some improvement in cul
tural metb.ods--so bttle has been done
to conserve the fertility of the earth,
so constantly have we mined rather
than farmed it, subtracting from it
without adding to it, that the average
crop of corn and wheat combined per
acre in the United States is less than
it was 40 'Yeara ago. The population
is Increasing at a terrific rate and
production is constantly decreasing.
The grain acreage increase for the
past 10 years has been about 23 pel'.

cent; the production has increased
about 35 per cent, but the consump
tion has increased 60 per sent,
Ten years ago we produced about

500 million bushels ot wheat and ex

ported 37% per cent of it; now we

produce 700 million bushels of wheat
and export 17 per cent. In the same
time our corn crop has grown from
2% billion bushels to 2%' billion bush.
els, but the home demand has so in
creased that our exports have fallen

a

from 9 to 3 per cent. For all these
years we have been in the proud posl •
tion of having corn and -wheat for
sale, and cheap food for all our peo
ple but unless we immediately andradically .ehange our agricultural
methods we will within the next few
years be buyers of food. The pertl,
nent question is: "Who will have it
for sale at anything like reasonable
prices?"

. It behooves us therefore to save
and to use every :particle of fertilizing
matter that is WIthin our reach, The
rlitrog(m.. phosphorus and potash in
the stalks from 100 bushels of corn
are worth in carload lots today, if We
had to buy it, $10:55. The same min
eral elements in the stalks from a bale
of, cotton are worth $9.69; as a rule
we burn both and temporarily destroy
the usefulness of the land upon
which the fires are lighted. We are
not only clipping the coupons, but we
are cutting into the body of the bonds.
The people must be taught the ab

solute necessity of returning every
thing possible in the line of fertilizers
to the soil, protecting it from wash
ing by terracing, and plowing around
instead of up and down the slopes.
They must be taught to thoroughly
prepare' the lands, before. planting
the carefillly- selected seed, and by
constant shallow mulch cultivation to
keep down the weeds. They must not
lay by and leave their crops, but must
be taught to know that as the stalk
grows larger it has more live weight
to sustain and it needs more nourish
ment. Cultivation should contmus
until the crop is positively made. The
rule has been to lay l>y t�e crop and
leave it to' fight the suckers, weeds,
d!Y parched earth and. hot winds
alone, when its life work is yet to be
accomplished.

. The corn and cotton l'OWS should be
4* or 5 feet apart instead of 3 feet
apart so that it will be possible to
conthiue the cultivation up to the
ripening period. If this one last item
mentioned, namely, net to lay by and
leave the crop, but to keep a soft
mulch on top of the ground, and tho
crop entirely free of weeds and suck
ers until the grains are hard upon
the stalk, were literall;v put into ef

fec�l it w.ould add milhons of dollars
to tne value of the crops of the state
this year. - Colonel Henry Exull,
Texa!.

The Twenty-First Annual Report of the Patron's Fire and
Total risk December 31, 1910 .•.. _. -. '!iE. '.' •••••••
Total risk December 31, 1909 ••••••••".. • • • ••.••••

Net gain for 1910 ..

Number of policies written during 1918•••••••.••••
Number of policies written during 1909� • • • •••••• ".

Excess written over 1909.......... • •••.•••••

Total number of policies now in force. ,

Total membership. • • •..•.•...•••••••• • • .

Total membership Dec. 31, 1909 .

Net gain in membership ••••..... I' , •••• '. '.' •••.

Average amount of each pollcy••..•.. ,.. • • • ••••••

Tornado Ass'".
$11,851,055.00

9,544,37;;.00
2,306,680.00

1,700
1,563
137

5,785
4,174
3,604
570

2,048.58

Balance in treasury Dec. 31, 1909 •.••. � ••••••• :;:;: •• 1

Total receipts from all sources to ..

11,056.72
27,226.15

38,282.37Total. . . ...••..•.•••••••••••••• • ••••••••• .-

Paid on losses $15,672.83
Paid' secretary :................ • 1,200.00
Paid assistant secretary, - ••••..•.•. '.. • • • •••••• 720.00
Paid clerical help ". . . 34.50
Paid back in unearned premlums...... • • . •••••• 1,784.58
Paid in solicitor fees................. • • ...... .... 2,177.80
Paid, for printing, blanks, statonery, etc. . . •••••• 159.20
Paid for rents rooms, phone, etc.... . .. _...... 169.28
Paid for board fees .•••••••••••.••.• �.. • 53.90
Paid preslden.t's salary•••••• �•••••.•. " . . • ',' . 25.00
Paid treasurer, . .. 0; 50.00
Paid for transportation.............. •• ••••••••• 7.58 .

Paid postoffice expenses............ •.•. . ••••••••• 97.72
Paid for furniture and fixtures........ • • •••••.••. 92.10
PaId miscellaneous. . .•••••••••.••••..• • •••.••... 5.20

Total expenses. • • •• • ••••••. $22,249.69
Balance In treasury Dec. 31, 1!n0...... • • ••••••••• 16,033.18

Total� $38,282.87
Cost on each $1,000 for Hl1 O ••••••••• '" ••••••••••

Total number losses for 1910 •••••••. " •••••• •.•• 144
Total number losses since organization. •••..••••• : 829
Total number losses since last assessment, . '144,
Total cost of fire losses • ".". - ......••••••••••• "

T.otal cost of tornado Iosses 1910 :
Total loss on stock by lightning 1910 .•.••••••••••
Total los's on buildings damaged by lightnIng 1910..
1909 loss paid in 1910 : :

1e,796.16
595.78

3867.53
'157.66
255.1Q

.....------.:
$15,672.S3Total paid on losses,-.:;:•••••••••• � •• 4 ••.•�•.•.•••••
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Write for our new and
attractive catalogue de
scribing the bat, strong
M and most durable

dlllill ,,0 eartb, at an honeat price,
't will B"V� you ml'ney on the original
't Dod will never need repalrs. Ouar

"ed to do more and beUer work than
nl'

other 111111 made. You get an addl
y
01 ,nvlng In prIce, as WE PAY THF.

on)(GWr, Send a. postal today tor our

R�lnl Introductory prIce and catalogue
11111. Towers, Tanl:s, Pumps, PIpe,

It\lng.: .. tc, Ita Free. Dealers should
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lents wanted everywhere.

THE ('LIPPER WlN;DMlLL AND
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!TTLE ailiT HalST
IPROVED

Has been tested
.m ong farmers
for unloading
hay and proven
.satisfactory.
Save Time and Labor

They are Simple
Durable ail.
Cheap. Have
your dealer
write fol,'
price. at once

THE BROWII CLUTCH CO•.
Box 273, Sand.. ky, Ohio.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
id to agents who will sollcit sub
rlptions for Uncle Remus's Home
a�azine all or spare time.
First class men are making
... $30.00 IIC",•.." W••IE.

ou can make several dollars by
USt Working spare time.
Write for Full Particulars.

Samples ,Free.
Remus's Ho,me Magazine,

Atlanta, Ga.

6
S
3
6
Q L.M. PENWELL

�neral Director and
& 1censed Embalmer11 QUINCV ST., TOPEKA, KAN.
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KANSAS 'PARM-E'R'

Pruning Shade Trees.
This is the season of the year when

the owner of shade trees begins to
think about trimming them. He may
know just what he wants in this Une
and act accordingly. Some of his
trees may be crowding one another to
such an extent that here and there
one Is taken entirely out to avoid de
forming the others. The shade may
be too dense for the good of the lawn,
the shrubs and the annuals. Perhaps
a ftne view is being obstructed by the
spreading of tree branches or some

tree may be pushing out certain un

gainly bran�hes' which are making the
tree awkward and unpleasing. 'l'ho

cutting back here and there Of. the
branches, the heading in of the "OolS,
or the entire removal of certain limb!!,
will produce the desired result, often
without the work of the saw and the
ax b�ng especially noticeable, writes
Prof. B. A, Longyear of Colorado.
On the other hand, many persons

get the notion of making a change in
the looks of their trees without any
deftnite Idea 8S to what Is best to do.

They may suddenly decide that their
trees have grown too tall. Th� evl-

HORTICULTURE
,

Itt
....

.

_m.
An Attack from the Rear. dent thing to do is to cuCtbe tops

For years the farmers and orchard- oft, sometimes as if Ii huge 'mowing
fsts of Kansas have fought Ron unequal machine �ad been used. Or perhaps
battle with the insect pests which af- they are;enUrely denuded·oC'·even the
feet their fruits· and with the dimatic larger branches, In which,pitla·ble·con-

'

conditions which have kept them dition they remin�I.-,ODe: 9f,.;!- ,ru!ltic':"
I guessing as to the best methods and coat or hat rack on: .�, ,I�r� ·��aJe.
varieties. These years of battle ex- Such trees. in a ,few' 'years "POf:\sess
perlences have helped to solve most .'tops' or ' dead stub:lC And ,"'J:)unches of
of the problems but have not removed whip like branclresi,grac�eas-in, sum-" �
the necessity' for war: upon the mer and ,tinsi��ny·,lD.:�wlnte_r. _" :::.

e:nemy., In pruning ,each tree,presents a ape-
It is stm necessary to spray and clal problem, depeii�iilg, uPOn 'the spe.

use other methods of warfare and ctes of tree," its.' Ioeatien, and tJl.,e:
one of the Iateat of these Is to de- . ideals of its'" owner. It �. possibl�,
stroy th� wild plums and other trees therefore, to give only the principles
and shrubs which are the breeding that should govern the process. Oer
places of the Insects which work auoh tun. things should be kept in mind Iu
havoc with the tame varieties. trimming a�y tree: First, removal oC
Prof. Albert Dickens of the Agric1il- a large part of 'the top tends to give

tural College calls attention to the rise to many slender branches, usually
fact that "the eastern sections of in bunches, While the stubs of large
Kansas should have outgrown the branches often die back some distance
wild plum long ago. Wild plums are and make an Unsightly top, A tr(,8
breeders of tent caterplllars, cur- should be pruned, if possible, so as to
culio, shot hole fungus, and black appear pleasing when the leaves, are
knot. The Inseets attack nearly all off as well as in summer. If It is nee

varieties of common fruit and the dis- essary to cut back large branches, this
eases are particularly harmful to eul- should be done just above a smaller
tivated varieties of plums; hence the side branch, or they ,should be entirely
efforts of the orchardists to eliminate removed. The severe heading back of
it trom the fruit sections of the state. large trees is usually dlsaetrous unless
"Seedlings of these wild varieties, plenty of small branches are left .to

planted in the garden In rows, have bear foUa�e and, enable the trees to r�
been fairly successful In a number of cover qUIckly. Tall growing klnhb

.

instances, and it is only where plant- should be cut back when young., if the

ed -In rows so they may be pruned, top IS wanted low, and some attention

cultivated and sprayed that they. -gtven each. year to pruning. Second,
would be likely to give prbfitable re- the formation of crotches or forks is

turns. The ordinary plum thicket to be avoided, as the tree Is apt to
would require a good deal of work In, split at such places, when. loaded with

thinning out the plants before spray-
wet snow, and in strong wtnd, Cut

ing machinery could be used effective- ting off �me branch of the fork while

1 This eff rt might better be ex.
small WIll prevent this. T�ird-Re-y. 0

. member that a small' branch may be-
pended in setting out some of the va-

come a large one If the part above It
rietles that have proved fairly sue- Is removed. Furthermore, such shorteeasful in an orchard where they may ening of a branch wUl cause the thick.be cared for properly. , ening or the part lett on and conse-"As a m-tter of fact t"'" curculio is

quent strengthonlng of the branch.
hard to control by spraying. Adult Fourth-If a branch Is shaded too
insects seem to care more for poste» much it Is killed while the oppositetty than for food, and it seems that is tr�e where eu'nl1ght is abundanr.
the insect frequently fasts until the For this reason weak branches if in
eggs are· deposited. Jarring the trees desirable places, can be encouraged by

,

in early morning and collecting tho cutting out those that shade them
insects on a sheet or In a curculio Thinning the top of a tree by taktnrr
catcher, which consists ot an um- out some of the larger branches w111
brella shaped device inverted and tend to thicken It in. time without mak
mounted on a- wheel barrow, and de- ing an unsightly top. Fifth-Study
stroying the insects Is the best meth- each tree carefully before cutting it
od of controlling this pest. This can and try to retaiIi its characteristle
not be done unless the trees are suf- natural grace and beauty.
tlciently far apart to allow free mov&

ments about them.
"The varieties that have been de

veloped from
_
native American spe

cies, such as Wayland, Wild Goose,
Miner, Weaver. Wolf, Quaker and tho
European varieties, Damson and Lom
bard, are so much superior to the
wild plums that they should be found
in every fruit orchard, and the care

necessary to grow these is much more

productive o,t results than any amount
of trouble taken with native thiclcets."

Spray for Codling Moth.
The New Mexico Station reports

some inter('sUr:g results from spray
ing with arsenate of lead for codling'
moth. The trees were Arkansas
Black and M.ammoth Black' fn eqllal
numbers and the spray was mixed
with three pounds of arsenate to 50
gallons of water. The trees were

sprayed six times, on the following
dates: April 21, May 14, June 7. July
6, July 30, and August 26. The
amount of spraying mtxttlre used in
the six sprayings was approxImatel:;
1,450 gallons. which cost $13.50 for
the arsenate of lead. A gasoline
power sprayer and three m-:!n were
used In the spraying of these trees.
The total time for the six sprayings.
including the tIlling of the tiLnk
Which, as a rule, took 10nger than to
empty it-was 22.3 hours; or at the
rate of 3.38 hours per spraying. On
OctobE'r 15, 1910, 7,780 applp.s were

gathered from eight Arkansas Black
and eight Mammoth Black Twig trees.
Out of this number there were 6,401)
sound apples, or 81 per cent, and
1,375 wormy, or 19 per cent. From
two Arkansas Blaclt and tWI) Mam
moth Black Twig trees which were

not sprayed, 418 apples were gath
ered: 136, 33 per cent, were

sound, and 282, or 67 per cent were

wormy. Compare the results from
the sprayed'and unsprayed trees and
see whether or not spraying did nny
good. Eighty-one per cent of tho
crop gathered from the sprayed trees
were good, while on the unsprayed
trees 67 per cent of the crop gathered
was wormy. Even In the windfalls
the per<lentage ot sound apples was in
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,VALIn
QUALlT'

, ;QUILITI
.. 'ThiS is the lure .

,-'.I., fou n dation on

"'which "'MeaC<:Ci"iho
aiery .and _,.uOcl�

rest. Quality ofmaterials,
make-up,.,fit arid wear.

, '/]!l:f!!!J' ;:- •-- __ .. -"'tt,.,:HdSlER'i1"�"\t ." ..... .- •• " • � ... ,
'r \ • F (

: A '·compleie.'Itni('ol' "j�!l'r.; ��1:�:- IisthJg"stoc��gs forthew�o\d�Qy.
Made. Of -,�ted,'finHp¥��':'�
CQttoil;; IiIl�;' -silk �d_'�ool.': :'li:�t
'black au4 flUlcy,'�19""': '"AI",",l.. '

,

aJ;ld �gh�,MJ4i®l:pri�i"
OIJt'�upIniQ.. ·.t.ailjl:P�� ;:'�".'

.

" :
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PuUt u� to tlie hlR'h ":MeSco," ataudal'lL
:Hen BjwG,men'" ana i:hlltlrenj• garmenta.SOQth nC'.to'the .:,dlli roomy and com.
forta:ble., Malie tn 'a:l_ popular !iUIll'
mer £abrlC:!I;-&ud hi,J1uttr: fabrics.
too I Pez:fec:t in fit.: Unlfutpalled
tn wear. . ,-'

You onght to be able to�•• M e 8co" good. ill J:oua:
town. If you CAn't; Jlelic1
118 your deater's name.
and we'll teU ,ou
where you_buy.
..LSIII1IIace.
.......... st.

.......
�IUW'"

favor of the ·sprayed trees� The same
number of sprayed trees 'had 34 per
cent of the windfalls sound and 65
per cent wormy; -while '.the' trees not
sprayed had 2.8 per cent sound and
97.2 per cent wormy. It is" believed
that if everybody In' 'the locality
Would spray at the same time, even

larger percentages of sound ''fruit than
_what are here reported could be s';
cured. Arsenate of lead ,at. the rate
of 3 pounds to 50 gallons' of water
was the insecticide used in these ex

periments. Tn man,y otlier sections 2
POliDds Instead of 3 arp. ul!�d. In
these experiments the plan haB been
to I!pray once 6\'ery twenty-five days.
The tlrst spraying should be done juat
as the blossoms fall. Special pains
must be taken at this time to get the
polson into the calyx cup of all the
llttle apples. A high. p.ressUl'e-frolll
100 to 200 pounds-is necessary for
the best work, though 80 pounds will
do. Spraying will pay, 'but to, get the
best results every apple grower
should be aUve to this important
question. If the trees are not sprayed
they make excellent propagating
placea for the moths. .

It lei good business, good senlie and
good health to swat the fly but it is
better to swat hiE! breedIng place.
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'This. GamIiii-e"Tract Sav�'
trhousands of Dollars on Farm nd Rancheti _

- - ---iiiOJlIiiii-- :\

FROM all parts of the country enthusiastic Steam Engine, we would

f B ffal P T G
have used 130 I....ofnutco"

• owners 0 u 0 itts riplex asoline pel" acre. Aside from this big
, Tractors are pouring reports into our of- saving. the labor charge Is

Ii h ld ak
.. aboutonethinlperacreofwbat

ce t at wou m e you Sit 'UP In amazement our labor charge is with the
could we show them to you. They tell of bigger steam. It is an excellent engine
profits, of enormous savmgs in time and labor and and promises long life."

money, of enlarged bank accounts. Just read the S d F
extract from Mr. Sherman's letter for instance. en or

Imagine a big powerful engine that will do the Big Free Tractor Book
work of thirty horses, haul and operate five bin- Let us show you in facts and fig-
ders at one time, drill 60 acres of land per day ures just what it costs users of Buf-
and plow and harrow252 acres of land in falo Pitts Gasoline Tractors to seed,
I�O bours with a �el conaumptio.n of plow, harvest and haul. We'll let
only 3 Ifallons to the acre. Figure out

right now how much it costs you to plow them tell you in their own letters how

and harrow each acre 'of your land and they save in labor, in time,
then compare notea. We haven't any hundreds and thousands ---�--

space for figures here, but our big free ofdollars that theyput
Tractor book will give you facts and into the bank. Get
figures that will open your eyes. this book at once-s-

Report From 'just send the

Mr. Sherman of Kanau
"This Gasoline enaine is strong enough to

plow S in. deep in aUalfa sod, plowing a

width of 96 inches, turning under a mnk
herbage, and at the same time harrowing.
In 160 hours run, 252 acres were plowedand
harrowed. used 765gallonsofgasolinewhich
is about 3 .aDona per acre, where,with the

BUFFALO PlTTS CO.,
DEPT. 20 BUFFALO, N. Y.

'WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Best t!l::'�:�:e�OWl.
GOOD TO I,AY, GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD TO LOOK AT.

White P. Rocks hold the. record tor egg lay ing over a1l other breeds, 289 eggs each in a

)'ear tor eight pullets Is the record. which has never been R.pPl'oached by any otber va

riety. I have bred W. P, Rocks exclusively for 20 years and have some fine specimens
of t.he breed, I sell eggs at "live and let live" prlc�s. $2 per 15. $6 per 45 and I pre

pay expressage to any expreSS office in the United States.
TIIOillAS OWEN StD, B,

. TOPEKA. RA ':.

Hinge.Doors are always in
placeoocan'l sag, bind or

slick. Grealesl improve
menl ever placed on aSilL
Malleable ironHingesloma
a convenienl and depenl[-
able Ladder. Powerlul
Steel DoorFramepreveDr.
collapsing or bulginG
Send lor calalog. (';'
('onDer), "werilled u ..., '

"ebrultl Hla&e-DoorSUoud "

doe ...... HI...·OOO' SUOI

Nebraska Silo Co;- .1'1aox , LINCOLN. Nr.a.

Ugh,.s' Runn'ng-Itfos'
Su".fantlal-SREJIrEST
The well-known Ohio EnlUalfe Cutter II

endorsed by ltate and Ifovemment Inatltutiona
and il used tbroulfhout the United Statel,.�an
ada. South America and AUltralia. Itww cut
more ensilage than any other machine ullnlr
the lI8Dle IImount of power, and will throw
every_bit 0'1 It Into the aUo without clOlfglnlr.
OurNo. 171 made In severa1slzes, will

cut and
throw ensi age into a SO-foot ailo at the .

rate of 15 to 20 tons an hour. impossible
to feed too fast. Cutter can't clQJr when
recommended .peed, 650 to '00R. P. M
ismaintained.OhioCutters
are auaranteed. not only
for quality of materlal, but
IJU8rBIlteed to work rilfht.

You can raise 85 to 100 per cent
of your Chicks by using
"Otto ·Welss ChickFeed"
thereby saving Funeral Expenses.
Ask your dealer, or send for Cir-

cular,
" .

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO., Wichita, Kans
Largest Alfalfa and Chick Feed
Plan,t t. the United States.

TrY rh.. Itfaeh'ne Free
Wewill ship you anOhio BlowerCutter

on Free Trial. lI:uarantee it to do all we
claim. and if you are not satisfied with it,
after you have lriven it a free trial, ship It
back. That's the fairest, squarest offer ever
made, and proves confidence In the Ohio.

Write for a Free Catalog
an" Spec'al PropositIon
I have an interelting, money-savinIf

proposition to make .,ou if you write now.
Allo a free catalogWhich tells all about the
"Ohio" Ensllalfe Cutter. Try thll machine
free. JUltwrite and lay you are Interested
andwewill senel full particulars.

H••• HIIRGROIIE,
2111£.W.'nuf Sf.. 11_ "'0'_••OW..

S. O. BuH arping".s
I won first on pen at Topeka 1911 show

against 12 competing pens; also won at the
other leading shows of the country. I haVe
the large. heavy-boned kind. Send tor my

:�:\:J��II':.g. 1I8t; am ready to sell you egg.

EVERETT IiAYES, R. "', Hlawatha, Kansae.

BARRED ROCKS
Rose and Single Comb R.· I.' Reds and Single
Comb Wh'lte Leghorns. Baby chicks 120
each; sate arrival guaranteed. Eggs $1 per

!fi t��n�s:r 100. Breeding stock for sate &t

ELM GROVE POULTRY FARl\[,
.Wlchlta. Kansas.

THE STRAY LIST
W, H. Shlllf"r. County Clerk, Cherokee

County.
'rAKEN UP-By C. W. Stockton. Colum

bus, Kans .. one blRclt mare. pony.· weight,
700 Ibe. looks old. Appraised value UO.OO,

See that the old hens do not get
away with the feed meant for the
chicks. The chicks should be fed in a

place by themselves where the older
hens cannot bother them. .

Lice is the bane of the poultryman's
life in the summer time and they must
be eradicated from the chicks,' the
adult fowls and from the poultry
house to insure any degree of success
in the business.

.

A drop of sweet oil on the head and
under the wings of the chicks will
generally be sufficient to keep them
free from lice, though you can overdo
the matter and kill the chicks by us

ing too much grease or oil.

The old fowls should be dusted quite
frequently during the summer with in
sect powder, though if you provide
them with a suitable dusting place
they will try mighty hard. to keep
themselves free from lice.

Th&IPoultry house should be sprayed
.with whitewash several times during
the summer to keep the house in good
condition' for the fowls. The roosts
and nest boxes should be taken' out
doors and given a through spraying
of kerosene oil in which has been mix
ed some crude carbolic acid.'

Some people have good luck with
June hatched chicks and also with
some hatched as late as July, but we
never advise' it, for our success with
such has always been poor. If you
hatch late chicks, they require extra
care and attention in order to do well;
and especially must they be provided
with plenty of shade and be kept free
from lice,

When the hens quit laying for the
season it should be obvious-to every
body that it is unprofitable to longer
keep them. But the general run of
poultrymen and farmers fail to reeog
nize- this point and keep several dozen
unprofiitable hens around the place.
Chicken feed is very high in price
and it is a waste of money to feed
non-producing stock, for you cannot
get any more for them two or three
months hence than you can now. The
best thing to do is to sell all poultry
that is not actually wanted as breeders
for next year. The rowing stock
need not be disposed 0 for they in
crease in value with age and wieght. .

If these old hens are throughbred
stock they may be sold to other breed
ers for next season's use at a higher

. price than eould be secured at tho
butchers but if the hens are common
stock seIl them at once to the dealer at
whatever price you can get for them,
for every day you keep them after
the laying season is over, you are los
ing money by them and the old say·
ing is true that "a penny saved is a

penny earned."

Thoroughbred Plymouth Rocke.
I wish to ask the characteristics of

a. thoroughbred Barred Plymouth
Rock. Just how are they marked and
do the lighter or darker ones show the
best blood? What should be their
weight at maturity? Is there a dif
ference In the color of the rooster,
and the hen?

..

Ans.-The plumage of Barred Plym
outh Rocks should be the same in
male and female, though the male is
generally lighter in color. Some
breed dark males to light females and
dark females to light males, so as to
get the uniform color- so desirable.
The Standard says the plumage
should be grayish-white, each feather
crossed by regular, narrow dark bars
that stop short af positive black,
Which gives the plumage a bluish ap
pearance. The breeding of Barred
Rocks to Standard color is a very dif
ficult undertaking and requires much
thought and experIence. As far as

purity is concerned there is no differ
ence between the dark and light col
ored speclmen�. Weight of cock
should be 9% pounds, cockerel 8
pounds, hen 7,¥.i poun,d� an,d pulelt "
pounds,

Digestion Experiments with Poultr
Bulletin 184 of the Maine Agl'icJr:

tural Experiment Station, by J 111
Bartlett, contains the detailed' ac:
count of dIgestion experiments muue
with poultry. The present Publica.
tlons contains a practical SUmlllfll:·y 01
the' results obtained and a summary
of experiments made by other hIves.
tigators.
The digestibility of Americau feed,

ing stuffs has been quite extensively
studied in this country with rumi.
nants, horses and hogs' but as Yet
only a few experiments' have been
made with poultry. It is obvious that
such studies are destrable on account
of theIr practical importance and the
growing demand for information In
regard to the care and management
of fowls which has come with the
great Increase in. the poultry industry
in recent years.
A few years ago the great bulk ,O!

the' eggs and poultry which supplied
our markets was produced by farm.
ers, who let their hens run at large
for the greater part of the year, pick.
ing up their living in the fields and
pastures, supplemented perhaps by a
feed of corn at night. But today
when great plants are established,
carrying thousands of birds, only the
most careful and scientific methods ot
handling and feeding wm make the
business profitable. "Several or the
experiment stations have conSIdered
questions of poultry nutrition and
much valuable information has heen
gained through feeding experiment!
for growth, egg production, etc., but
the absence of definite standards and
coefficients of digestibility or differ
ent foods for this class of animal has
been a serious drawback to the best
work. ThE} abundant data availabl
for other classes of farm animah
might possibly be used to good ad·

vantage with poultry but the stru
ture of the alimentary canal of bird
is quite different from that of herbl
verous animals, consequently the dl
gestive capacity may be different.
The fact that the digested and un

digested portion of the food are ex

creted together makes a serlous 0

stacIe in performIng exp�riments wit
birds and greatly increases th

amount of analytical work to be don
This probably in part accounts fo

the small amount of work that ha

been undertaken in this line. An

other difficulty encountered is tba

fowls are less adaptable to genera
conditions of digestion experlmenl
than other. farm animals, owing t

their activity and liability to depre

slon of the normal metabolic pro
esses that might result from bel

confined in cages without exercis
With all these obstacles in the way I

Is not surprising that but little dig
tion work with poultry has been

•

dertaken, According to Dr. BroWi
review foreign investigators bfhl
given much more attention to

IV
class of work than Americans. T

of these investigators, Lehmann :I�
Paraschtschuk, employed an �nge an
method of collecting the urme

feces separately by means of an :�d
ficlal anus established in t�e t b
walls. This was brought a)O�e I
means of an operation, cuttingf twbertestine at a point just back 0

rln
the urine emptied into it, a�d �an
ing the end out to the bo h n CO
The feces and urine were t e

ba
lected separately in rubber. on
This method was considered Inr tb
work, and Dr. Raymond pe�rl s�atlO
biological department of thIS

purpos
operated on birds, for the

No 90
After a few trials a capon, on an
was very successfully operated

11 aft
made a good recovery but soo

ratiO
being put on the experimenta�ts cor
which was at that time 7f ��rap, b
meal to one part of bee

tbe fec
bowels became inactive and �]J colle
had to be washed out at eaeral daY
tlon, An experiment of sev

vel'.
Tb

duration was obtained, hOW�ablY wit
results compare quite fa:�e clleJ1lICl
the others obtained by bird coli
separatory method, but thde in noriJI
not have been consldere

tllB wallS
condition, After a time
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CLIPPER.
There are three

thin'lli' that de.troy
your lawns: Dande
llons, Buck Plaln
taln and Crab Orass.

':I In one season the
I Clipper will dl'[vo
, them all out.

MOWER CO., Dhon, Ill.

and Revolvers
REPAIRE,D

�', can turntsh or make any ]'A H� El for
un I, nines, Revolvers, BlcYlJles and
lolorcycles. Send Ull your work or write
for prices, Ex pe rt l'epnil'illg cur 8Pc(:lal ..
I�' lllcrcle and Moto"'!Y(�le SUpp\!�8.
(mAl" CUN It (lYCI'E W\lBKS,

�o.u;. !lIh iit. I(llnllll" Clly. M.o

e intestIne became weakened aud
plul'e followed. As it did not seem
ssible that a bird under such abo
rnml physiological condltion3 could
rmally digest food, further work by
is method was' abandoned, and a
ethod for collecting the feces under
lUral conditions taken up.

'

It was fullX realized that a chance
considerable error might be intro

uced in any method that involved a
emical separation of the feces from
e urine, but It was not thought prac
cable to 'prepare the number of birds
operation for artificial anus neces
ry to make aU the experiments that
ere desirable even if it could be con
dered a mol'o accura te procedure.
Such feeds were selected as are
ost commonly used for poultry
us in this country. Probably no
her one grain Is so universally fed
st of lhe Rocky Mountains as corn
some fOl'm or other, and ther!:'

:ms to be no other grain so well rel
e� by the birds. In some sections,
rbcularly on the Pacific Coast,beat rev laces corn. In other sec·

�DS oats. and buckwheat or India

tat form all important part' of the
lOn, In the washes, particularly
e dry mashes so-called wheat bran
rms a

.
'

unimportant part, often as

,�h as 50 per cent, consequently
d
material was includp.d in the test
several dry mash mixtures such

Bare Usually fed.

e
eef scraps. Best quality found in

B lJIark\!t.

o�an, :Wheat. The coarsest variety
C SPl'mg wheat.
vom, whole. No. 2 yellow, picked
Cer and cleaned
or

.

ree�d�racked. From No. 2 yellow,
Corn I
Clovemea, From No. 2 yellow corn.

glnni
r, cut. From second crop, just

IUdI ng to blossom.
91' a�dWheat. Fair quality, picked,
Oats cleaned.
refuil B�st western cUpped oats,
Oats

Y ]lIcked over.

arieti� rolJed. One of the best table

W'hea�' hheat ' ard, A variety of hard

Whe:Old as "hen Wheat.'
, [t, la

t, soft, A seed wheat, rather
D rge, PlUmp grain.

'

N� lllflsh mixtures:-
alli� c1--:-3,OOO grams bran, 1,125

eed 600°1 n meal, 1,125 grams gluten
N� 2

grams beef scrap.
'1ll;200 grams bran, 100 grams

allis b:�'f 50 grams linseed meal, 40
scrap,

"

KANSAS
No. 3-200 grams bran, 50 .grams

corn meal, 50 grams Unseed meal, 100
grams gluten feed,

.

Mixture No.3 was fed alone in one

experiment and in,'another with about
7 per cent of bone ash to test the ef
,fect on digesUbilfty of adding bone
ash to a ration consisting of whol1;r
vegetable matter,

CONCLUSIONS.

The results obtained in the eXPElrl
ments here presented indicate th.l.t
the digestion coefficient of most nutrt
ents for poultry are not materially
different from other farm animals.
Unlike ruminants, however, they di•
gest very little crude flber, hence a

coarse fodder carrying much of this
materlal is of but little value to them.
The nutrients of wheat do not seem

to be as well handled as most other
concentrated gratns., the ether extract
showing a parttcularly low coefficient.
Likewise bran, one of the Wheat of
fals, shows low digestiblllty In organ
ic matter, ether extract and nitrogen
free extract. Its' bulky and coarse

condition has brought It much into
favor to feed with more concentrated
materials and it often makes as much
as 50 per cent of the mixtures used
for mashes.
The mixture of equal parts corn

meal and' fine cut early clo""er used in
the experiments was sufficiently bulky
to feed wlth concentrates, was more

digestible and at present prices more
economical providing, of course, the
poultry man produces his own clover,
which he should do. An exclusive
diet of wheat had a deranging effect
upon the digestive system of the
birds.
Our results, Ilko those of Brown and

,

others, show that corn is a most val
uable grain for poultry. Its palatibil
ity and high digestibility has brought
it into much favor with all poultry
men. It cannot, of course, be fed
alone, as it is too concentrated a feeg,
and also deficient in protein, but
when combined with feeds rich In pro
tein and some bulky material as cut
clover it makes up a most desirable
ration.

'

Oats and India wheat are desirable
grains "and may be used to some ex

tent to give variety to the ration, but.
are much more expensive feeds than
corn unless one is in a section of the
country where they can be bought or
produced much more cheaply than, at
the commercial centers.
The dry mash mixtures Nos. 1 and

2 have about the same digestibility
and feeding value. Mixture No. 3
made up wholly of vegetable matter
was not so well relished by the birds
and gave slightly lower coefficients of
digestibility, but the addition of about
7 per cent of bone ash to the mixturo
increased the average digestion �oefli
cient obtained with it but the l1iffp.r
enCfls were not greater than cften oc

cur between different birds on the
same ration, ISO no definite conclu
s�ons can be drawn from the results.

SUMMARY.

1. Corn shOWS a higher digestib11itv
than any other grain tested.

2. Wheat bran shows a low digesti·
bllity and at present prices is not an
economical feed.

3. A mixture of equal parts early,
fin.e cut clover and corn meal is mor�

digestible and a more economical feed
than bran.

4. India wheat compares favorably
with oats as a grain for fowls.

5. The ether extract of wheat has a

low digestible coefficient.
6. Crude fiber was but very slightly

digested and evidently is of but little
use in a ration for poultry except to
give bulkiness.

7. The mixing of about 7 per cent of
bone ash with a ration consisting
wholly of Vegetable matter gave
slightly higher average digestion co

efficients than when the mixture waR

fed without it.
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M.a�kef� P,lac_e
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD"

, (
Advertls[ng ''barpla conn�." ThoW18. nde ot people have surplus IJCeme or stoolt;

tor 1IIL1e--lImlted In lLDlount or numbers hardly enough to justify extensive d[splay ad- I
vert[lII.ng. Th'iUll8.lldB, ot 'other people want to buy these samo th[nge. These [utending
buyel'li read the ,clallB[f[ed "ad.s"-[ook[ng fo r bo.rga[ns. The "ads" �!:_e ea6'y to thid and

1

easy to read. Your acivertiselDllnt here rea chell a, quarter of a lDllllon readers for 8
cents pel' word tor o1!e, two or three lneer tloWi. Four or more laWU(l11Il, the .,.te Is
2% cents per word. No "ad" taken for les8 than 80 cents. All "ad,,' Bet In untrorm

'

IIty[", no display. In[tlals and numbers cou nt alt words. Addrell8 counted. TerDUI al-
wa.yS cash with order. Use these class[!1ed eolumnll' tor paying resultll.

' ,

�""'....

A high grade, guaranteed durable
live rich red barn paint is sold by the
Sunflower Paint &; Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer

at only 85c per gallon in 5 gal: cans
freight prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition worth considering by every
farmer.' This, Is a reliable company
and noW' is paint season. 'I'ry this
paint.

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW HOW TO
shave yourself 8'I1l00thly, (Iuickly. anrI with
the utmost comfort? I can tell you how.
No trcuble to learn It, and get the best
IIha,'es you ever had, even by tho best bar
bers. Send me 60c for ful1 [nformallon.
After you may get my [nfol'matlon, and then
think [t Is not worth atl It cost and more
t, o. I'll be glad to retitl'n ynl1r half .. dQl1ar.
Fa[r enough IIm't It? If you �lI[e. I'll lena
you ret..rences. S. T.' Jacklon, Box 142,
Toneka, Kansas.

lD!lLP WANTED.
WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

dera tor nurlery Btock In Ka.n., Mo" Okla.,
III., Neb. Exper[ence unneoeesary. cash
weekly. Natlona[ Nur.erle�, Lawr ",CoIl, Ka.n.

DAIRYMAN WANTEn+¥A.N. WITH
family of three or tour bOYI, old cn<1Ugh
to work on fine, pn[tary dairy farm, To be
superintendent and have full charge of dairy
farm, Must be lIober and underatand da[ry
Ing and cat'[ng tor COWl!. State wagell ex
pected. Address A. W. Eagan, Hutchinson,
�1UUIaa.

.

SALFlSMEl'l'-TO SELL GROCERIES AT
wholesale direct to farmer.... ranchman, etc.
GOOd pay; steady work; latest plans. Our
groceries ,are better than ord[nary' stores
se[[ and save customers 26 per cent. Build
a permanent bushiess that will pay better
than a .tore. Apply with references. K. F.
Hitchcock-Hill ce., Wholesale Grocers, Ch[
cago,

I WANT FARMERS NA�HJS AND AD
dresses. To anyone Bend[ng me the ad
dresses of from five to twenty-five pros
perous farmers, anywhere. I will send free,
for eaoh address, one useful rormuta for
home made Stock Foods, Heme<l[eS', Ton[cs
or Household medicines; no two alike and
all guaranteed reltabte and readily made
from eaSily obtained Ingredients. These for_
mulas set for one dollar each. Math[ae
Mart[n, Box 69S, Buffalo, N. Y.

BBAL ESrATE..
�NY������� ������

TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
Nortltwestern BUII[ne. Agency, M[nneapoUs.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
lItalllonll, jackll or other horaes. Box 42,
Formoes. Kan,

I HAVE A GOOD LIST OF KANSAS
and M[ssourl farm lands tor &'ale or ex

change. Orant JohnRon, Newton, Kansas.

FOD SALE-SO A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
interested' write tor list at ten 80 acre tracts
.ear Salina. V. E. N[quette, Salina, Kansae

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ORCHARDS.
fruit land. Want cash, land. Income; mer
chandtse. I.[st we me. Fu. J. Barbee, Pal
Isade, Colo

FARMS.. ALL. SIZES,: IN CARROLL
County, Mo., 70 m[,I�. eEst, of Kansas City;
corn, clover and bluegrass land. For lI ..t
write T. A. e.b[elds. T[na, Mo.'

WELL IMPROVED 160, 60 ACRES
creek bottom allalta land, bal. level wheat
'land, fenced. 60 fine bea.r[ng cherry trees,
fine water S3.200.00, terms. Buxton Bros.
Utica. Kansas.

WHY PAY RE:>!T FOR A FARM? )lAKE
rent pay for a farm. You may not find a

good farm for rent next year. You want
fertile land, wood. water. good neighbors.
Impro\,ements. UO uP. Terms. Write for
booklet. ' ArkanEIBS Farms Company, Little
Rock, Ark.

SNAP[ SNAP!! SNAPIII-OWING TO
0. change In affairs, 1 ,vIII sell my Oregon
property, cons[stlng of 40 acres [n the fam
ou. Warner Valley and a business lot [n the'
booming town of Lakev[ew, Ore .. at cost or
I�.�. It Is a snap. Addre�'B John.Schmocker,
Columbus. Neb,

When writing advertisers pleaE'e
mention KANSAS FARMER.

DOGS.

"PEDJGREED COLLIE pui>s FOR' 'B�LE
Flne working stock. Males .8, fema[ell U.
Perey LUl, Mt, Hope, Kauas.

, SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNO
dogs trom the best blood I. B'ootland and
Amer[ca. now for _Ie. All of my brood
b[tchee and stud dogll are u!f[stered; weU
trained a�d natural workers. Jilmporla Ken�
,neill, Emvorla, Kan. W. H. R[chard. ....

______________V_A_Tr��
"

HOLSTEINS - SPECIAL PRICES ON A
few fr"sh heifers for a IIhort tlm.e. Ira B.
Romig, !:Ita. B, Topeka, Kan,

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED JER
sey cow, with her daughter--both In heavy
Dlllk tlow. Will make low price :(or quick
eale. Write' for price and full Information.
Address. 614, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kane,

.TERSEY CATTLE. COLLIES, POLAND
Chinas and White Wyando!tes. For' quick
sate, choice pigs by Peerless Perfection 2d,
tlte grand champion at Anler[can Royal,
] 91)6. out of granddaughters of Meddler 2d.
Price UO. Write your wants. U. A. Gore.
,se1'fard, Kan.

SBBDS AND PLANrs.

ALFALFA SEED, $10 BUSHEL, GUAR
teed free of dodder. J. H. G1enn, Farmer,
McAlle8t�r, Kan.

BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWATHA
Dent seed corn; pr+ees reasonable. I' re
fund your money It IOU are not otlsf[e••
E. E. Hazen, H[awatha, Kan

When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAe,' FARMER.

lIIISCELLANBOUS.

J.·OR SALE CHEAP-CARLOAD'HEDGE
posts. BOlt 202, Winfield, Kan.

FOR TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING
outfit for welltern KanllSs land. Write W.
.T. Trouedale, Newton, Kan.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAS
City. Mo. Hay receivers and shippers. Try
us.

FOR SALE - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE
for catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600 Sewat'd U,'e.,
Topeka. Kan.

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN OOOD OR
der: recently overhauled; a bargain [f taken
at once. Write lS, care Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan.,

FOR EXCHANGE OR BALE-A WELL
equipped ,Underto.k[ng establlr.'hment [n a
growing city [n Kan8Bl1. Want land, we",ern
Kanras or Colorado prefered. Agents or

owners what have )'ou? Addrelll (U) cara
Kansas Farmer.'

'FREE - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT"
Magaz[ne. Send me your name and I wll[
mall you this magazine absolutely free. Be
fore yoU Invest a dollar anywh'ere, get this
maga�[ne-[t Is worth $10 a copy to any lUan
who Intends to Invest $5 pel' month. Tells
how $1,000 can grow to $22,000. How to,
judge different classes of investment .., the
real power of you,' money. Th[1I magazine
six months free If you wrtte toda7. H. L.
Harber. Publisher,' R. 431, 28 W. Jackson
Boulevard, (,h[cago.

PURE BRED POULTRY)
White Plymoth Rocks
Be[ng over IItocked, I must make 1'001111

tor my young birds, and wUl sell Standard
Bred W. P. Rock Hens one year old at $1.00
each, Pullets W[nte.- hatch, good size
and laY[ng well, $1.00 each. Send your
order today a ... these b[rds' wUl not last ten
days at that price.

G. W. DAVIS, Valley Center. Kans.

WANTED BABY CHICI{S, A..... Y QU,;\NTI
ty, any size. I am [n the mnrket. \'I'r[tet
today. State what you have. Harry Shel
ton, Alcott Station, 1 I,'n "'''', ("" oJ.

BLACK LANOSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Il1g. Jacob lietr[ch, R. 2, Wahoo, Neb.

RHODE ISLAND UEDS.

SIN(,LJ� COMB RED EGGS '2.7� PER
100. Mrs. Rosa Jauzen. Geneseo, Kan.

LIGHT BRAIIl\IAS--COCKS, HENS, l"UJ.
lets, eggs, Write MUton Stephens, Sidney,
Iowa.

BOSE COMB REDS. BARGAINS IN
yearling hens and cocks. Eggs % price
now. F. A. Rehkopf, Topeka, Kanaa",

FINE ROSE' COMB BED EGOS ,1 PER
16: ,. per 100. J. W. Poulton, Medora,
Kan,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

B.UlRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED
ers. EggII'. 15. $1.00; RO, $3.25; 100. $6.00';
Mrs. D. M. GlIlesp[e. Clay Center. lean.

BLAKER'S BARRED ROCKS ARE SU.
prpme In type nnd color. winning at the
largest shows. Get my catalog and see for
yourself the grand quality I am offering In
eggs from blue blood stock. Choice [ncu
bator eggs S2 per 30, $6 per 100. A. E.
Blaker, R, 88, Parlons, Kan,

HAl\IBUROS.

SILVER ",PANGLED HAMBUBGS EX.
cluslvely: nothing better. J. L. Brown, Box
B, Kearney, Neb.

ORPINorONS.

S, V. BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS ,1.1lt
pet' ] 5. $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella. Sherbunaw.
Fedon[a, Kan.

n(JrF ORPINGTONS-U GRAND (lOCK.
crels and mated breeding pens from trap
nested prize w[nn[ng heavy layers. Eggs
and baby chicks. .All "escrlbed [n my pou[
try book sent for 10c. W. H. MILXweli. R.
»6, Topeka, Kan.

SINGI.E' VOMB BUFF ORPINGTON
Cockerel", one year old. from prize winning
winter laying stock. Are good breeder!!. Bar
gains' [f taken betore July first. Must make
room for young stock. Mrs. J. B. Swartz,
Box 73; Byron, Nebr.

WYANDOTrES.

snVER WYANDOTTES-PRIZE sTn..u:N':
100 eggs $4. Mrs. J, W. Gause, Empor[a.
Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTrE8 - BARGAIN pm.
ces for balance of season. Egg!! U.50 per.
16; daY-old chicks 16c ench. H[gh scor[n&,
l;[rds only [n breeding pens. A rare chanc�
to get a start from high class stock. G. Co
Wheeler. Manhattan. Kan,

LEGHORNS.
w m"'F BOCK AND i§'. C. W. LEifBOB.N
hens 750' and U. Eggs: 100, U; 46, $1.71.
W. HIl.ands. Culver, Kan,

GALVA . POULTRY. YARDS-&' C. W.
Leghol'ns and White Wyandotte hens atld
cocl[erels for lillie; eggs by the setting or
hundred. .Tohn D[tch, Prop" Galva, Kan.

8EVEBAL BBoEEDS.

(lHOICE INDIAN BUNNER DUCK EGGS
U per 18. Mrs. Ed Ew[ng, Conway Springs,
Kan,

EGGS FOR BA't'VJIINO: 15 BREEDS
and varieties. chickens and <lucks; Ind[aD
Runnt'r du�ks spec[ally; all Itook flrlt cIne...
Write fnr CAtalog with prlOCIl. J. M. Rahn
ca. ilion. Clarl'llta. Iowa.,.



� KANS.S

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
FARMER JuneZ4,

HOMECIRCL
KANSAS WESLEYAN' BUSINESS COLLEGE'
THE EFFICIENT 8CHOOL FOR BANKS ,AND RAILROAD8.

JJ'urnl8he. more Banker.. Clvll Service help. Commercial Teacher., R. R. SteDOIfl'll
phe.... and T('legrllph('ra, than any other achool. 11. P. contract. to take all our moll!

operatBr., and allow salary while learning. We guarantee position tor complete eouree

of ntun. tDltlon. Twenty lutru.otors, elll'htellD room, one thousand etudent& TERMS
REAEt'ONABLE.

N:IlW FEATURES-Farm AocountlDB', lfcCaakey Register, Wireless Telelfl'llphy.
Write for catalog and Free Tuition Prlee Offer. No agenu out to get YOU to algn up.

,Address, . T. W. ROACH, Pre•• 201 8. Santa Fe, 8allna. 'Kanaaa.

Campbell Collele Conservatory of Music Holton Ks.
The work 01 the ConBervatory wtll bel'l n Monc!lly September 9, 1911. We eollelt

the continued pIltronllOge of our friendS. Pill no, Voice, Violin. Wind In.trumentll, Theol'l".
Hannony anI[ History of MU8Ic. Send tor fr e. catalo.. Mention Kansas l'armer -when

;vou write.

T. D. Crites, President' W. S. R...., Dean

IIISIS OITY VETERINARY CDLLEIE
'Th0l'ClllWh ...eI complete_.... GreatDemaucl for Graduat.... PnctitioaeniTeacbera, 1ovestlpton. Saa.1la1T06:era. Army VeteriDa� U. So luiIectoa. Catalol' aDd "'her In ormation_ot on appllCalion.
....... WA&'J:."�. :aaoa.BaRJ6t1t8&ne&.KauM"IQ....

ATCHISON BV8IN&•• COLLEGS
, In seleotlnc a school, lOOk into our ela!m.. Our oourlell of Itudy are the equal of

thOle of any other IIChool. Special courae In Farm Accounting and Agriculture. Wl'lte

for catalog today to

A. F. HECK, Proprietor, ArCHISON, KANSAS

WHY TOPEKA
1st.

Because there are more
an... better pol!ltlona
here for trained yonq
men and women than
In any otber olty In the
state.

DOUGHlIl'R'l'Y'S
DUSINlIl88 OOLLlIlOlII

Topeka, KImsae.

LEARN TO 'E AN
AUCTIONEER
0., thOPDL\JaclentillO III8It eoa,.a"
entto,... the "". auoIIO"M,.oI
the wortd. rtte for catalogull.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA �'OO'
UHCOLN. NEaR. GEe. E. DAVlS,iI, 'COI.Relll

��
.. �,� COLLEGE

, I I I

:::��.�����\I.�:'�:! fJ;W;r':I��i
RoOlDl, iDcludhiC Auditorium ana Gymnaelum.'
SaOITII..aD, Tv•••al'l'I"o, BoolI:· O. TaLa.
ellA.B" ..aD aaOLI.B. DAY" N 10B'I' SeIlOOL8.
Write loodl,. tor FRBB Catalol\l8 .. B ..

�roJ\�
".t..t��"u\. U\\'t\\��\.�

For catalol"ue addreBs (l. T. Smith, Sec.,
108 Eo 10th se., Ean8llB City, MOo

'We're golDg to the

Leavenworth Business
COJl�e, JA"'t!Ilworth. lian.

E.t. 1887. Write for Catalog.

We MoreWant Names
Send 10 names of people In your vicinity and 5GC (cash. P. o.

order or stamps) and we will mall you this finest quality gold flit·

ed brooch, set with genuine opal Or garnet. Money back If desired.

75c wtthout the names.

n.EE-PACKARD CO.. BOX 398, :Pr�ldence. B. I.

Get
What
You
Ask
For

JAP ROSE
The origiaa), cartonned, tranapareat,
_p. Deliahtful for the Toilet aDd
Bath. Makea the hair aoft _d
fluffy. Uae it in all kind. ofw.e..

Sold 6y Deal.n &/eryw1aere
REFUSE JMn'A110NS

TRIUMPH
SANITARY

Heavy Tin

CHURN

When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

Makes sweetest huttter; gets Iltore of
If from the cream, and runs easter than
any other. A 7-�ear old child can' churn
tn 10 rntn utna, any ttrne, Easiest to keep
clean. Dasher comes out, and apart
enal l y, LaL-tS a. life time. Thousands In
use.

FULLY GUARANTEED
Four sIzes: 3·gal $3; 5-,:,al $3.:;0; 'j'.gal.

'$4.; 10·gal $5. W� ship l1ulel" SNld
poslofiIC,. 11, ey ('1 f�£r for any size, list
(ll'lce, IE-otis 50c frlegnt allowullcOJ.

TR1lJ1dPU (lBURN WORKS
Lousln_ He.

P08TCABDS - BIGHT BmTJlDAY
, �eetlDgs, twelve Huacatlns views. or fifteen
oomlc for ten cents. Keeokler & Co.. 504
East Third Street, Muscatine, Iowa.

TRl!l HARPEB.
LIke a. drlr.t of faded bIOl.o�
Caught In th(' slanting rain.

His flng"rs a glimpsed down the atrlu" CIIJ!
hie h'Lrp

In a tremulous refrllin.

Patter, and tlnkl... and drip, a.nd .rIp
Ah I but the chordl were ralny ••eett

And I cl(lsed my ey6lo' and 1 b:t � liP.
As hI' played there In the street.

Patter, and drip, and tinkle!
And there was a little bed

In the ecrner of the .arret,
And the rafters overhead!

And there W1lIr the little -wlndo_
Tinkle, and drip, and drip--

The rain above, and a mother'. love,
And God's oompanlonshlp.

--.James Whitcomb Rlle�.

When cltron has become hard, heat
It in the oven for a few minutes and
it can then be -easily cut.

When c'l}!es are taken from the oven

set them immediately on a. wet cloth
and in a few minutes they can be re

moved _from the pans easily.

It is said that rubbing the blside of
the spout of the cream' pitcher with a

llttle butter will prevent the cream

from dripping.

The cream jar should have its con

tents stirred every day at .least and

every time any cream is added. This
insures an even ripening and a better

quality of butter.

Grape Sherbet.
One-third cup water, 2 tablespoon

fuls sugar, * cup grape juice, 1 table
spoonful orange juice, 1 tablespoon
ful lemon jpice.

"The ,'Knock Down' Furniture Idea."
The method of some up-to-date

furniture manufacturers in supplying
fine furniture "knocked-down" direct
from factory to' consumer, is finding
much favor with the public.
The term "knock-down" means

shipped In parts. The furniture is

especially designed so that It can be
-easily put together, and has rigid
fastenings. Each piece of furniture

is first set up complete at the factory,
and is finely finished. Then it is
taken apart, and the pieces are eare

fully packed for shipment.
Of course, shipping furniture in

the "knock-down" state means a

cheaper rate for the purchaser, which
is a conslderable item.
Beautiful designs in all sorts of ar

ticles are now made in this manner,
and are very easlly put together wlth
out the aid of special tools, or any
refinishing.
It is a very popular and satisfac-

tory plan.
.

Consumptive Children.
Tuberculosis is' the most widely

spread and deadly disease that affects
humanity. It causes one death in ev

ery ten and on.e death in every four
between the ages of twenty and

thirty. Thus, it finds its victims at

the active working age, and carries off
young men and women just entering
upon the serlous work of life. No

age, however, is exempt.
Tuberculosis is seldom, if ever, in

herited. It is infectious, Which means

that it is communicated from the sick
to the well by Ule germs-Ittubercle
bacilli"__'a'nd is fostered by bad living.
impure air, 'darkness. dirt and dust.
When you have a cough lasting a

month or longer, loss of weight, after
noon temperature, night sweats or a

run down feeling, don't delay, for de
lays are dangerous. Get the best ad
vice obtafnable=-tha best you can get
is not any too good.
It can be prevented. It ' can be

cured. Think! 160,000 dying evel'Y
year in the United States from a pre·
ventable and curable disease! It is
gfven by one person to another. NUl
new case can arise except from a pre
vious one.
The germs are contained mostly in

the sputum. This gets dry, is ground
to dust, gets into the air, Is Inhaled
and a new case is thus produced. It
may also be caused by drinking the
milk of tuberculosis cows.
Since it is caused by a germ found

in the sputum, the surest way of pre·
venting inf�ctio!l is to kill the germs

RE
0.

fn all sputum OJ) spit of everysumptlve. You may have cona
Ition, and do not kIJOw it. If you
consumption don't give it to others
spitU1;Ig. It you have not, don't
other� give it to you. Don't spit
don't let others do so. The habit
as dangerous as It 18 disguslng
prevention prevents, 'WhY not'
·vent!

' .

It you haV'e reason to susPect I
you have consumption, consult a psiclan at once. Early diagnOSis rue
cure. Late diagnosis means too of
a life cut off in the midst of its gr
est usefulness.
,Better be told one hUndred II
that there is no danger than, once
It is too late.
Live In fresh air day and n

Eat ple,nty of good wholesome I
avoid overwork and worry. Have
stant medical attention. The 11vl
Une between those things that
and those things that do not is so
that a sick person is not able to
cide which Is best.
Shun quacks and quack medi

Get the best possible help. Ev
consumptive wants to get well and
per cent of them <lan if shown. ho

1795. Night DreiS Case.
Size 18 by 30 inches. This

would meke a very pretty and
gift. To be executed in solid or

179S
Une embroidery with buttonhole
Stamped on linen, 45 cents; perl
ed pattern, 25 cents.

8943. Girl's Dress with Tucker
The front closing of this mode

not its -only commendable fea

The gored skirt has graceful pi
forming a panel at the back;
waist has a shaped front and P

oyer. the shoulder," that may

stitched as illustrated, or to Y

depth only. The tucker may be 0

-

Fllg
01 Ftq'
Ruby'l
rlCentl
milk p
1\1 pet
01 6 ,
long p
eent, .

I" bo
Count
herd.
'In�nc
"cord
rear.
I tine
.(In('e,
-

LTh

el'cale, I!
ted. Gingham, galatea, P

ulaJ'd a

chambrey, cashmere or fan Tile'
appropriate for this desi1o' 12 &D

tern is (lut in 4 sizes: 8, 'rdB 0

years. It requires 3% Y:ar size.
iuch material for the 14 Y wallS
pattern of this illustratl�nl0 cen
'any address on �ceipt 0'
silver or ratamps,



KANSAS_ ',FAIUvlE'R

� AND MULES I �H��I�3 R N f GALLOWAY CATTLE I
REGISTERED HOJtSlS 21- ..116 elron•• ".�. ;n-. ..,_

18 Capital View Galloways
, _ ....._ _ ..- _ '0 J••0ntU 01 ..nil be� _Clo lIull. of ..l'9teeabl....& all I16ld, at.....o. K. D , .., .,_ , .........., """'J or tn car 10a4 lata. ,10 a tew hlgh1r bred J.... tall ... a IIPhlllllld lot of aprln&; oalvelW; B.. ..._ �pdetor.. 1kI0tall liIulll', well IN.lted for lJIeI'Il h..a.1I'II\ QOllllng OD. Get, your order 1D. early.

lel' In replstwed lJ.orsall.. T1u:.. verr prtQed tv 11811. U. II.O�
I DeestolllonH to Sl!ILL AT ONClII....... 6NeII!'eJ' J!.!!.!_T� SOJ!:..__. 1101 V.. Buftll IItnet, Topeb, 'K_
I�e best stud colt lD. the lta.te. 'W'rItiI _ , --- .._:p-,- ..

�e:arlptlon at atock. 1 c:a.n ault :!rOil.
JU,J[ GROYJII l"AIUl.

SbarthorD e&tUa and Percheron hOrl."
Write tor d.escrlption a.nd prlc_

ISAAC :NOVDfGKB • SOliS
KlItu... IUaHut.

t·JERSEY CATTLE II RED rou.ID CATJ'LE]
'Jerseydale Stock Farm

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

lily lIeW barn ..
DOW ready and tilled
wtth a larlll> 1Ul80rt-

nt of Imported aDd Hom. Bred Pereheron.
lIle

la and Cc.aeb Slam"•• ; alII<> mar..

Be�g c.J/ts. 1 will sell you a registered atal

n�n lor ssce, Come to Paola. and bllJl •

!talllon or mare at their actual value.

JOSEPH 1\[. NOlAN'. Paola,�

THE BEST JIIIPOB'I'BD HOB81I:8, n,oot
lach. Home-bred. reelatare4 draft ataJUOllIro

1200 10 $600 &t my atable doora. Adclr_

A. LA:rL'lEB WILSON. eweaton. ._._

fElICIIERON HORSE�, HOLSTEIN-FBn:-
8LUl ClA1"J'I&.

Up.to-date Poland China hop. 'Wnte :roar

lI'�nl�. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade, Kans.
iiOME-BRJ:D DB.&.rr 8'�ONl $260 to

1600; Imported' atall1ons. ;y'our oholoe tl.OOo..
F. L. STREAM. CreatoD, 10_

CATTLE

»10 SPRING .&NGUS (lA'I"I'LE.
I.aper Aulddqe at 80.. .actaullUSJ Bo..

Proprietol'll
Breeders ot pure bred. ".D1rWI cattle ... Du
roc Jeroey hog..

BreedlDs Stock 101' IIaIe..

Cartlulce. 1110.
I am otterlns lome Te17 oholce bun

u!;·,a aIred by "Tulip' Mon PIaJab"" n....
OUI of richly bred Imported IlOW" Calvea
range In age floom three mont� to H\'eD
mcnthl. It)'OU are looldll. for "Ool48n
Lud" blood YOU will find �helMl oalvea
IIo'e UP. PrIce ,711 ••Uftred to aD!' p&I't
or Kansal. '

PWL JIANNUlIl. JR•• OWJUlr.

FOS IlALIl-Ruby'a Pln.nelal Count, lIOn
or Flqanclal Count No. 41816; the dam Is
Ruby's Pontalne No. nUS4, & 45-poDlld eo ....
r!Cently IOld tor ,1110; gave til poun� ot
milk per day witb _ond e&1t, milk teatlDa'
I'. per cent, and with last calt at the age-
01 8 yearl PYe •• pound. ot mll1r tor a

long period ot time, mIlk teattna I� per
een� Thl' dRm and srand dam of thi. cow
Ir� bulh 40-pound OOWII. Rub)",8 Flnanola!
Count I. 8 yea... old ana tlt to bead any
herd. Financial Coua' ia a half brother ot
"n�nelal ('ounte.. a oow with a butter
ftcord ot 986 pound. and 10 ounce. In cm.
rear. This youne hull Ia lure, &;entle and
I nDe Individual. W. N. BANKS. IDdepeo
• ,n<o, Kanr.as.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Orr,rs a few Clboloe co_ In milk and aome
bl',d heifer., :Milk and blLtter ree.,nI. M
rU"ately kept.

It. J. UNSOO'rT. Holton. Kans...

jsHORTHORN CATILE I
SlIOJ.�TBORN CATTLE.

!
Som K. Landt ather. Barnard, M.,., Breed
I' of Shorthorn cattle and Duroc Jersey
,\OO8')'OUllg bulla of servlcable age tor eale

an� Gelhoice Helters, high cla88 Duroo boara
Its for sale at all tlmee.

Shorthorns
lil���load good, bIg, .rong bulls. 8 to :SO

IS Old. Priced rightC. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
�R, station, Fearl, on Rock Island.

MOUlt'S Polands and Shorthorns
'\1;'�1 birr type Pol"nd Chinas. March and
1'0,"'; pl48. sired by two extra heavy boned
'hip . ,PI'lcc,1 at farmer... prices. Ready to

Rua'.O�!ler now, and got choice. Descrl'ptlon
ho

n cell. Also a few choice Roan Short

�1��UIlB to offer. Sired by King Challenger
Prices'r a Son of White Hall King 222724.

efsonable, Come or write. . .

�'. F. llOUX JR .. Hale 1\[0.

��RD BULL For Salen;OS��J�'; °r"nge 812S8(), a sc.,tch Orange
, s red by Victorious 121469.

� n. COFFER, SavAnnah, 1110.

'n'��I'll"!d"r� \nOl.�1 SROUTHORN CATTLE-
"" bcs�' bue( n nn In 11k; breed I ng aa good lUI
ule lh�

• of Scotch and. Eates lines. We

prOrltQb� as daIry cows nnd find them very

�ale� fo�' A rew youn� bulls lI.nd IIome ,te
"nn.n8 sale. Write E. S MyerH, C�l'.
� ,

AlttitASH OR THO R NS
"'tOling'randot stock fol' sale. AlSO BOver La.ce<i
JIIIl� n

Ie Cf<gS for sn,le,EGlER, It. 1. ,Vhlt�lVlltcr. nRDSIIIJ.

I

seOleH aHOBTHORNS
Imilane4' Al'dletban lQBtery lotlll (.171)
Ibould go to head a tlret erase herd. Can
DOt uee him loncer 8.1 I have 110 mlUll7 OIC
bls daughters. He 18 a lItlow bull aall aure,
AI. ba"e Ii of hla yearling &On.. all .004.
Prl_ rlilht. Come and lee them.

()()L. JIlIli GREltON. Floleu('e, KaDsas.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

LatbroP. MlBsourl.
:Mllkln. Shorthorn cattle, bred homl_

Berk.hlre hop. Oxtord.down Bheep. Bour
bon Red turkeys. Young breeding stock for
_Ie. A herd of 86 bred Oxforddowu' ewea
to gO at a be.rgaln It takOll at ClnOll, Ad-
dr.I."

,

J. H. WALKER. Lathrop. MlNourl.

HEREFORlJ CATTLE'
Brook.lde Farm, Sa"annah. loIo•• breederB

ot HeretOI'd oatUeo. Herd headed by Hesold
10bt No. 162586 and Horace No. 1004218, he
by Beaumont. YOUDI' bnll. tflt' ..Ie, MaU
orderl given _llroll!cllt attention.

WAIUU!lN LANDB.&8. Sa......... Jlo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Chrl"ty 234417, Prairie Donald

lily B_u Donald. 7th. and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows.,f Anxiety 4th. Hesold,
ate.. breedIng. including Imp. anlmaUr. Ovel'
100 hell4 In herd. Few chOice young bull.
and lome &;ood females for sale.

�Olll WALLACE. Barnes, Kansas.'

RED POLLED CA'I"l'LE.
A :r.tr chOice young bulle for sale;

.. t.w _wa B.Ildi helterl.
O. lIl. ]!'OfiTEB. JIlIdoncloJ KIUUIIIIIo.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled c&ttle aD4
Perch_ Borl!lell, Youne 8tallloua. bulls and
hettera for 1I&Ie.

Geo. GroenmiDer • IiIoJI, Pemeaa, KaD.

�LLID DUlHAli CAn-I.E I
BELVEDERE 12712-195058
80n ot the $1,600 Grand Victor X16U

160865 heads my herd ot Double Standard
Polled Durham.. A few extra. good. bloclly,
thick-neBbed youn&; bulla for sale. Inspec
tlOD Invited. Farm adjoIn" town.

D. O. V.&N mcm. :RiebJeJld, .........

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUJCBNfilBY CATTLB FOB 8AI&-YOUDS
bulls by Eminence ot Birchwood. 168 to T14
J>ound tat recorda. Stock CU8.raDteed agalnat
luberculoaJ. tor I month. after 8ale. Larg
est herd in KansQl. Farm near Roxbur�',
Kan., and vlsitor8 welcome except Sundays.
J''BBJ)BJI,JCK HO'CGH'rON. Galva. Kawias.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
SUNnOWER HERD HOLSTEINS
Otfers cows. heavy mllkera and BOund, nooe
abovo '1 years old. Borne heltera 2 and 8
YPAra old, two extra tine younl!' lIe"'ce
bulls, a car load ot bull calvell. PrIces and
quality always right and 9atlsf.ctlon &1-
aured. Send for bull caJr catalog.

F. J. SEARLE. OskaloQ8o. Kan_.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
25 high grade HOlsll'ln cows and heiters

tor &ale; 'a to 'Z years old; a tine lot; well
marked; nearly all pure bred but not re

corded. Alw one regl6'tllred 2-yelU'-0Id Hol

ateln bull.
B. L. BEAN, cameron. 1\[18IOurL

HOI.STEDT CA'l"rLE. ,

'!'be 1\["st Profitable DaIry Breecl.
Illuatrated de.crlptlve booklets fr..e. Hol

Btetn-Frleslan Ass'n of America.
F. L. HOUGHTON. See., 114 B....ttleboro. Vt,

RockBrookHolsteins
lS'pe!.'lal offer: Twenty bulls ready for

service at $75 to ,100. Bul calves $40 to
$70. Good individual!!, best of breeding, all
tuberculin tested. Write at once.

ROCK BROOK FARMS,
StAtion 11. Omaha. Neb,

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRmSIAN8.
Twenty registered bulls from 1 month to

2 years for sale' dams A. R. O. or A. R. O.
brcedlng. On Rock Islnnd, SO miles etuIt
of St. Joseph, Mo., half mile trom station.

8. W. COOKE &; SON, UnY8viUe, :Mo.

HOLS'rElN CATTLE-Young bulls ot the
'amoua Shadybrook family and some bull
calv.... 'l'h18 herd I. beaded by the eele
hrated Sir Johanna. Colantha Fayne No.
n1408. No tern Illes at 'OreMnt. Address.

111. E. MOORlll at 00., ClUDeroa. ».,.

Some very choIce young bulls for 111ft..
mostly IIlr@d bv Prlnc. Ormllby, now owned
by Nebraaka Agricultural College. Ws dams
on botb eldu for four generation" averaee
20 Ibll.: he hRII SO-lb. .18terll.

if P MART. Serantoll. XaDBa••
•

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.

alllO

FORTLARNED RANCH
REGISTERED GALLOWATS

tor &ale. Fift.en choJc!e ....bPtered bulla 10
to 20 mODthII old.

E; E. lI'JUZBLL, X-ed. JYaau..

f AUCTIONEERS I
Lurl Alello.a,rill II,
Mail .nd ......1d you ever

wish to .ttend
(."Ilr IIIt'bool la penlon, amount paid on matl
""ur.. will apply uPon t1lltlon here. Will
hold nevt term �, 7t11. at Trenton, Mil.
The larselt 8ohool of the klII4 Ia the world"
MIIIGuri a.altall snool. ,,,.In. 11111l1li
':LEARN AU«lTIONEERDfO at the world'.
Jrl'eatelt 8Ohool and BECOME INDEPEND
ENT. Catalogue and oomplete Intormatlon
FREB, Write for It today. .JONES NAT'L
80HOOL OF AUCTIONEEJUNG,_1I11G41 W.....-
IDIItca Blvd... (lhlcqo. DL Bummer term
o�ena July 81. .

'

CO L. Na 58 HOYT
1IIANKATO, KANSAS.

Pure Bred 8tock and Large Farm. 8al...
Specialty.

'

FD"UI.J Z"UNFbae IJtoek AueU.....aAl' • A InclepeDd4)nco. 1\[0.
AID BeUlng tor the best cnttle and hog

bl'eeders In the W�st. Terms "ery reason
ebl!'. Write or wire for datll&' Bell phon.
&75. "Ge' ZallJl' He Knows BoW."

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan., Wlll malce pure bred stock or
farm aales an:ywhe�e In Kansas 01' adjoining
Itnt ... ; 15 year.' experience; best of refer
ellces fl1rr.lshed. 'Write <}r phone for dates.

LAFJil BVRGEH. )J"e Stock .Auctioneer.
"'elllacton, Kanaaa-16 yearll of succesa tn
ElelllJil pure brpd live stock.

W. C.CURPBEY � :r�,:
AUCTIONEl!ll

Write, phone or wire me for dates.

li'IELD J!(OTll:8.
-

O. W. Lovan, Colorado Bpl'ing8. Colo.. IIJ
rodvertllllnl' in W. IlI&1Ie. fl1 farm" In the
Fountoln Creek Valley, Colorado. Thl. land
has ,)1ft'Vlo1lllly been held as a ill'ge ranch
and Ie DOW divided Into farm. for ""tUe
ment by actual farmerl. 'TWII traat ta
all under Irrigation dltehee with abundant
water supply. Tha price Is low. and tholl8
wanting homes, on productive 'land ot tin.
�uaJlty, lI'hould write at once to the owner
at andress glVeD above. Klndl� mention
Kan... Farm8&' when 1I'l'itllll'.

RNder P1elUlB Notice,
Thia oatalogue IS Dot a picture book. It ta

a clear aecount of a detlnlte and e&ne plaa
for tho trlnlng of young women. The ap
peal III to common ,8en8e rather than to
vanity. The plllns and Ideals must be
StUIUed to be apprcclated. A plctul'e book,
IIlustrlltlns the bulldlngo. grounds, equip
ment and many phases of student life will
be Iisued within a few weeks, "'rite US It
you do not receive a cop)" promptly. The
above Is from the title page of the Year
Book of Oswega Cclleg'c, Oswego, Kansa8.
for 1911. Write the college for full Iuforma
tlon on the scope cit It!! WOMt, rates. term.,
etc.

,

O. A. TllJel' ElIJIJYN GorA:l Tn"l... '

O. A. 'riller writes, as follows, I have .lU8t
Bold a vel'}" choice fall bOllr for a good price
t., Mr. J. H. Corel, J...wrence. Knnsa8. He
WBl! Ilreel by Tom Davis and out of my
show aow Ellere. I have for sale anothcl'
fall boar that Is a dandy, 110 Is a bal�
brother ,to my yeal'Ung herd boar Prince
'\Vr,ndl'r Col, sired by Golden Rule Jr, and
out of a BOW by Prince Wondel', one of the
gl'cate�t boars of the breed. You will notice
that Golden Rule Jr. 18 a full brother to
the boar GOod Enough owned by Watt &
Foust of Daylon, Ohio. This fnll boar Is
g"d enough to head any herrl and will be
priced wortb the money, Mr, Tiller re

ports 75 choice spring plg�' sired by Tolin
DaviS, Chiefs Valley and Prince Wonder
C.,I. Chlet. Valley ha. developed Into a.
great boar. Mr. Tiller says be will weigh
between five and siX hundred pounds at this
time.
-

WOl'd ��c�I�!Mb:�n�����,t::,�r'IS gef.
tlng every thing In shape for another record
breaking fah' at Hutchinson this tall. Coun
ty exhibits wlll be a. new and drawing at
traction ancl a �erles of 10 permlul11s rang
Ing trom ,100 for first d()\\'n to smaller ones
will be offered. Another special feature
will be the exhibits or cem�nt concrete
oonstructlon which will be made unusually
nltracllve Il.lld valuable. The ca ttle and
.wlne depal·tments will be enlarged to ac

commodate the Incl'cased numbers of show
animals. There will be 8 days of raCing,
with purses and prlzea amounting to Ul,-
000. Secretary A. L. Spon�er writes thnt
the Kan£'8.s Semi-centennial oelebratlon will
be great and will culminate on Sept. �6.
wbpn President Taft will Itpend the day on
the grounds and address the people. Gover
nors day will be Sept. 26, when the chief
executives at a number of states will itA
present, among tb(m, Gov. Harmon or
Ohio. who will make the principal addreS8.

Big Clay Jumbo.
A Kansas Farmer i'epl't!atnlatlve l'eaently

vlalte4! Mr, J. \V. Ander.on ot L,,,,narcl\'III,,.
Kansas. Mr. Anderson has a "er;!" choice
hP.l·d of Poland ChlnR £'Wlne hea,jerI by the

outstanding good boar Clay Jnmbo by Ne

braska Jumbo and out of sow by Gold
Metal. Clay Jumbo Is une of the good boalS
of Kansas a1"d haa already proven hiS' w(,Ith
as a. breeder. He former!". beal!led the good
herd of W. H. Orlfflthll of Clay Center, air
Ing a. magnificent lot of pIp last year. Mr.
Andel'S". did a creat thing wMn he se01lred

.uch .. boar. :Mr. Anderson'a hud. altlloullh
'_thtr :roung. oontalM some very enoree
IIOW" alltO� tbelD OlIO bl' 08'14 llI8tal. one
':r Jll'ree or_It ODe Ilv Leake CIullo.. OIIe
,y IlxpsnBlon ,B. etc. Mr. Andenon IIvea
OIl tllo hi..J 1101' farm. Wate allade and
paature lu abundance, Tha .prlnc pip are
ftI'y PI'ODlJllllq aud lflU be otfllred I&t.... 'Mr.
Anderllon arransed tor lIJ>ace 1Ul4 hili car4

:!l.III appl'&l' lOOn. Vlaltora are wllloowe at
....e tarm aDd wjll be met and taken out
In tbe aUlomobJle It the¥ :will- let Mr.
AncJerson know when they are cominll'.Wben writing mention Kansu8 Farmer.

----

OIl. ·�gg�.l:n�h�er4. otKansas II the :Madison Creek herd located
near Riley. Kanaas. J. L. Grltllths. the
owner of thl. lI"rd haa been a breeder tor
aome yeare' but to uee hla dwn lanJr1l8ge
'to
be wbantect to, be eure he had thot Ituff be-
re e be.1II!. aclvert1lllng." Kr. OnftUhft

owne and �arma one at the beat farms forthe ato<lk raising busl"ess that can be found
anrwh.re, Mr. Grifflth'lI IIprln. orop ot pigsuumber aDout 70 ra .....d trom 10 eo..,,'" All ofthem except one litter were Ilred by theberd boar Bis Boned Pete, bred by PeterEllinbrook. al) Iowa breeder Doled. tor breedIII. the big kind. In thla herd al'e a few
o tthe bellt sows the writer ever law Theyare outltandlng Individuals auch 0.9 ai-e- setdom seen In older herd". Among them areLady Id anet two ot her IIIl1torll. They werIlred by :r.laatat!ons But, a boar of ereatIlze, their dam waa Lally Wonder by PrinceWondl'r. A ,little brother to theBe BOWSweighed over 1,008 pound&' when ready fOI'market. F<>ur more out of Lady Wondp.I'the dam ot the three and Sired by COUossus'ere almol't III sood. The seven make & fln�.howlng and are a fortune to lIr. Griffiths.The apring"plga are good ODe. and are torsale. The advertlaement wUl appea.r InKan". Farmer In a ahprt time. '

Bwm.J.·. Qcoo,j PoJ!mda,.. :I. SWingle of Leonardvllle, Kansas Isone of the 8uolceaatul POland China Breedera of thla part ot the atate. lIoIr SwtqgleIs one of tho old time breedel'll and haa withIn the lIallt tew years paid specIal attentionto ai.e, buying from IIOme at the beat knoWJ\blS type herds ot Iowa. His spring crop iltpillS nttmbft' about flO head, aired by foUl:dlfterent boar.. One very promlllll8' Jitter
bEeinl' I!y the Doted bQa... LoIl8' King'squaJ... Two faU, boUl! are'sona or A ,WOIl...er. ODe of them 111 belne reta.ln" tor'a herd).,oar, the o\her onot wHi go IIIto Mrih'llngle's O<>t. 3Id. lIlLIe. Othel'B ot the apl'lngpll's are by Perfect l'rlce by One Prloeand CommlJ.oder by Expander. One litter I.by Gold Medal another IOwa boar of considerable note. lI'he I&JOW herd Ia ecimpoaed otan ual1slly chOice lot ot Indlvlduall. 4aul'hterl and granddaughters ot A Wonder, OlanteSl and nthpr noted breeding boBS. '.rhespring pig" are by far the best eYer _D onthe tarm and will by tall certahily oODtaln'somp' herd boar J)roap�c�s. :Mr. ';wlngle ha.reeentl)/, lMI!.'ul'ed an outlltandlns good loa otLone KIng<) Equpl tor a herd boar to ua8next year. He Is ot Maroh farrow aUd amighty 1'004 In4I.v1d\aL '

8Itta Iko.... PelaDd' ChlDlIfJ
hlA young b.....8I' that I. deatlned 't� take• IIl0ce' amoq the COOcl Poland ChInabree4el'll � Ceneral K&IuiQe u loIr.. Bam 'Btonof LeonardyiJIe, Kaa... Mr. stone boughthi. tim pure bred hop about ..ven :rearealllO and has met with «ood n_ til hla
jb",sedine OP@l'8tloll..Hlllprellentherdboar• mlth Hadley Illy :Mammoth Ha4ley h.1>y Big Hadley. He 18 ••slated by a good8011 of )(osul. Monarch. The 50 aprlllg pinare mostly by Smith Hadley, one 8004 Jitter by Capt, Hute,h and one out ot a Moculs:Monarob dam. Kr. 8tone ho,s. been &' goodbuyer. lecurlnl!' seed stock tl'om the gaudherdeor Geo. Sinlth. Burchard, N"b. Th� Daw,olla and otber.. The sows In the herd areI'odo incU'lldlllllly and. carry the bloocl ot sl'chalrea alii Ilx�DBlon. Grand Look, Kosuls Moll.areh. eRC. 1I1r. Stone Is chuck full ot enthuBJallTt1 and l6' 8Ure to torso to th!l tront. ItwanUnll' enythlng In his line watch tOt hi..d.vert1sement \\'blch \\'111 al'pear In Kanao.aiB'armer w1tl1lu a short time. It writingbefore tbat time kindly mentioD, tble notice.

Although the 191�moblllns lMl&iIon baano more than tully opened It hBH alreadybeen demonslratetd that the new non-s1cldtire treead which wa·s put on the market thl•y�ar for tbe first time by the GoodyearTire & Rubber company, wlll prove a distinct success, The new tread. 111 just little bit dlfterent from anything ot Its�Indthat haa ever been oftered to tho public before and It was perfectod only atter longteats and experiments, The rubber ot whichthe tiro proper Is mad .. III of a d&rk colorbut the powered compound" mixed Into thetread to give It Its peculiar wear resistingp()wer turn It almol!'t white So that the finished tire with th" dark body and whitetread is suggestive o! a chocolate oalle withWhite ICing. The surface of thll treod Iscovered wltb small dIamond sbaped projections l'Unnlng lengthwIse of the tire The6'eprojections are Sligh tly wider at ihe basewhere they j<>ln the tire. which makes themweal' longer aLld prevents them from breaklnl' off. In makbg thld tread seven layer8Of thin stl'lps of rubbor of varying widthare laid one on another and the wholeIltrlp III then wrapped around a mould ItI.' then put Into an hydraulic pre"" andBQueer.ed ao tightly that the rubber I. forcedlnto the diamond shaped holea of the mouldand the tread Is formed. 'lhe tread Isthen laid over a cement callted. tire andwrapped tightly with several thicknessesof tape, after "hlch the tire and Its wl'aj)ping Is placed In a big vulcanizer where thepl'ocesa of attaching the tread Is completed

fl��. from which It comes forth a. flnlshad

Ameoots lIerds Visited.The S. B. Amcoats farm located aboutfour miles oast of Clay Center, Knnsa� Is
headquarters for as good b'horthorn cattle
and Polann China. hogs as can be fnll!irt
within the t,,, ..der3 of the state. At tllis
fleason 0 fthe year there is unusual actl \11 ty
on this farm. '.rhe hay 18 being made an<l
the hnndred acre corn field Is being hurried
over for wheat harvest begIns next ,,"'eeJ{.
The hay crop waa I'athel' light and the
oats very short, the wheat look.' gOOd from
the roar] but will, doubtlcF8 be cut short
on account of the protraeted dry spell. Bllt
Mr. Amcoats has'lived In Kansas to., long
to feel dlscournged. He learned long age>
not to put the eggs all In one basket. WIth
two 01' three cr01pS of hay yet to horYe"t
there Is no doubt but what the big barn
will be full to the sills and the Shorthorlls
wl'll provided tor. The big corn fields are
as clean as a garden and being so well clll
tlva ted that the COlrn Is making _II, nice
j,\'l'Owth In spite of dry weather. 'rhe rain
will come In due time and Mr. Amcoats predicts one of the biggest corn crops ever
raised In this part where the etand II, good.The rll!lectlon. have bEen made 'and a nIce
bunch of the Shorthorns will be Ilbown at
leading county talrs. The 8prlng pigs, of
which thpre are about 50, are doing well and
are the b"st ever seen on the farm at thl3
season of the year. In the card which ap
pearB In SwIne dept. Mr. Amooat8 ofters to
Bell early so buyers can Fave expres8 rate.'.
Mention Kons.. Fanner wheD ,writing.
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Deoember pip, weli'blnjl 176 lba. ' Some 1'004 .how'proapeot.. A Bplendld,!ot at Feb
and Marob pin. � ObOlOe .uti. IIN4 for Aug. and Sept. farrow, and Beveral big boned
boar. rea'Y fOr aervloe. We Will aJ� _U a few Ilxtra good tried sow. bred for second
IItteu.' All stock guaranteed as repre.entad. B. �., :fBOB'J:ON ',. BONB, Blaekwater, III..,

POLAND

POLAND CHINA HOGS - STEDEM'S STOCK FARM
A number of Poland China fall gilts for sale. A tIne lot of blgh olas. IncUvlduala.

Man,y topnotcbera In the lot, bred or open. Also a number of extra fine topnotob ,boara.

Will sell worth the money to make room for Bprlng litters. All breedIng Btook 80Id on

• pOsItive suarantee. N" STEDEM, Prop., MARSHALL, MO.
-

LONE ELM POLAND CHINA HERD
,_ J. M. J.>EMBJI:B:fON. "FAl:.£TTE, MISsOvRL

Breeder of BIg Boned, HIgh Class, Poland China Hoga. A number of high olass fall

gilts bred for September farrow for sale. Will allo book orders for spring pIgs. All

stock guaranteed as repr<l&9nted; also safe delivery at }lour station. If you want bIg
boned, blgh class Polands, write me at Fayette, Mo.

GILDOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
herel headed by Big Bill Taft nnd Pawnee Chief Hadley. Choice lot of spring pigs for

���;n�!:': a�� �r��tnow�1�e �A� jN�wG�i��"O�d s"&�� a;:.n���..t.ItA\:c;.r bred or open.

SOME fine fall giltS' at a bargain. either
open or 'bred to my mammoth young boar.
Spring pigs by five great boars. Ordl'rs
taken and . pigs sh'pped after·weaning.
Priced low to move, Write your wants..

�';;o�e :rg!I��2. Clay, ce�ter, KallJjft8.

,llILhWEIN'S BIG TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Kansas "Leader by Union Leader,
assisted by a grandson of Bell Metal; sows

,r Expansion, Hadley, Tecumseh and other

�Ig t.ype bre ..dlng; chorea lot of spring pigs.
WALTER WLDWEIN.' Fairview, KBD8B8,

, .

BIG POLAlliDS.
John B. Law80n's Herd, (JIRrlnda, Iowa,

rhe big, smooth kind. Pigs for sale sired

by Long King's Flqual. ,Dook you order

early. Pigs farrowed In February and earlv

In March.

Big Type Poland China Gilt.
A few very choice ones fII1red by the great

Wilkes Again and bafe In pig to a grandson
�t Grand Look. $30 each If sold 800n.

J. B. WHW.J>LE, Fall City, Neb.

ROSE I.AWN POLAN)) CIDNAS.
King Darkness by Meddler 2d, a881sted

by Shortgrass Meddler by Meddle» 3d head

my herd of richly bred Poland China sows.

A lew spring gilts by On the Spot fcr &'8le.

B, J. MANUERSCUEID, R. S, St. John, Kan.

COURECT TYPE POI.AND ClIINAS.
Headed by ilL's O:ant 'Vonder by Price

Wonder. dam by Orange Chief. Sows In

herd of Expansion, Hadley, etc" Breeding
pigs both sexes for sale.

JOHN T. CUnRY, Winchester, Kans.

OEO. SMITH'S BIG POLANDS-H6B:ded
,

by Mjammoth Hadley, the best son of Big,
Hadley. Sows, daughters of King Do Do,
.Johnson's Chief, Oold Metal, Flrflt Quality,
Chief Gold Dust. 6 IItt.ers by Grand Model

by Grand Chief. 100 chotee pigs doing well.
Oeor..e W. Smith. BllI'Clhard, Neb.

RYESTEAo'S BIG KIND POLAND
cmNAS'

Contains the breeding of about all leading

big type slrcs. Herd boars O. K. Hutoh by
Hutrh Jr. and Commander .ii, by Big Com

'mander. 76 choiCe pigs to date, Visitors

weIA�mR: RYESTEAD, Mankato, :Kansas.

Meilner',Big Smooth Poland Chinas
headed by Metal's Choloe by Mo. Metal, he

by Bell Metal. Eighty early spring pigs
.Ired by this boar, Expansive, Big Price,
Col. Thomas and, other good sires. Dams

In hercl are big and motherly and have the

belt Idnd of big type pedigrees. Visitors

welco:,�. MBISNER, Sabetha, KaDSIUI.

Hiehview Breedina Farm
THif"IUND OF OUR FOREFATHERS.

Home of the big-boned spotted Polands.

The only registered herd of original spotted
Poland ChIna son earth. I am now booking
Col'ders for spring 1llgs to be shipped when

weaned: pairs or tries; no kin.
H. 'I.. FAUI.KNER, Box K. Jamesport, 1110.

Short Grass Herd Polands
A few choice fall boars sired by King

DarknesS, Toastmaster, 2d Impudence,
Looking Forward and Short Grass Lad, out

of high claE'S sows. Price $25. all first

class nnd guaranteed.
J. F. WAR.JJ. Garfield, KansRs.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHINAS.

'fhe greate£'I: show and breeding herd In

the West. Write you,. wants and they will

please you. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kind that win: the

kind that you want. Addre..s

STRYKER BItOS., Fredonla, nan.

DEER PARK STOCK FARM.
Richly bred Poland Chlna,,_ headed by the

great Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by
Nobleman, Choice lot of "pring pigs for

sale by Impudence E. L. and Dawley's S. P.

perfectlo�. A. WOLFERSPERGER,
Conncll (lrove. Kansus.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
];'OR SALFl-EO extra fall pigs, both sexes,

with size and quality; prIced to L'ell; de-

8rrlptlons guaranteed. Write us.

P. L. WARE .II: SON, Paola, Kan�ag.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Poland China hOgB, the blg

boned type that will weigh when mature

800 to 1,000 pound�. ',\l:astodoft Prloe leads

this herd. Mastodon Price sired by A Won-'

del' 107356, a hog wl,lghlng In full flesh

1,200 pounds. If you want the right kind,
th'ey are n Qunllty Ridge Farm. A num

ber of bred gilts for sale; all choice Individ
uals. Phone'me at Dearbol'n, Mo. Railroad
station Newmarket, Mo.
C'•.\RENCE DEAN. R. I, Weston, 1II1s.ourl.

GItEEN LAWN HRRD RIG BONE
I'OI.ANO ClIINAS. .

Herd headed by DIg Spot. Major B. Hadley,
a 600-lb. hog Elt 18 months old with a 10-
Inch bone, and Giant Wonder by A Wonder.
Fall nnd spring pigs elred by abOVe hogs;
also Rome sIred by A Wonder, Long King
and Longfellow, :Ir .. out or large BOWS sired

hy Rlaln's Wonder, Expansion John, Grand
T'erumseh, King Blain, Long King and

Blaln's Last Hnolev. Corrps.oondence so

licited, deS'Crlptlong guaranteed.
A. if. ERHART &; SONS, Adrlan, Mo

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of strictly bllf type sows, Prloes right.
GEO. M. HULL, Route 1. Garnett, KaDBII8.

FALL BOARS ALL SOLD
A few choice sows bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723
, for summer litters for sale now,

rr, B. WAL'rER, Effingham, Kansas.

Albright's Big Polands
Henc!ed by A. L. Hailey. Sows of Expan

sion, Skybo. L. & W. and S. P.'s Perfeotlon
breeding. Visitors weloome.
A. I.. A,.nRIGHT, Watervllle, :Kansa..

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas, headed by Impudence Style
133�378 and F, R.'s Meddler by Meddler for
_I... 16 fall gilts bred tor fall farrow and

II other I:"llts.
G. W. MoKAY. Laredo. Mo.

Graner Has Fan Boan For Sale
sired by Guy's Monarch and out of areat.
big sows. The tops saved from a. bIg erop,
Out of sows noted for their size and breed
Ing. Mention this paper when writing.
,

H. C. ORANER, Lancaster, KaUIIII,

mCKORY GRO'VE j,'ARl\I, the home of
the big boned black and spotted Poland
Ch!na hogs. the farmers' hog, and the kind
that make,s the most pork. Choice maleS
for sale. Address
GEORGE &: OLI..IE TAYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

- BIG POLAND CHINA BOGS.
J.!mestone Farm Herd, Clal'ksvllle, Mo ..

M, Gotts\\'lIIer, Prop.. breeder of big Poland
1I0gs, Bllropshlre sheep, Buff Orplngtons
and Single Comb Brown Leghorn ohlckens,
P'ek In and IndIan Runner duckS' and Chinese
geese, Breeding st�ck for sale,

POLAND CHINAS.
Fuller Bros.' herd. 300 Poland Chinas:

will book orders for spring pigs sired by our

great herd boars, BIg Tecumseh. Storm Cen

ter, FanlY'A Model, Missouri Jumbo, Expan
soIon's Son and Correct Meddler. Bcoteh Col
lie pups for sale.
FULI.F.R BROS., Humphrey, Mts90url.

12 Strictly alg Type Boars
Sired by Ring Elmo, one of the biggest and
smoothest Poland China boars living. Want
to mRk� room nnd will prloe the""" fall boars
reasonable. Fall sale Ootober 19.

J. J. HARTMAN, Elmo, Kansas.

Big Boned
Poland Chinas
Forty bl,�, stretchy boars and gilts for.

snle sired by tbe most noted boars, Big Had

ley, John Ex .. King' Hadley and John Long
2d. and out of strJctlY big type sows. Wrltl
at once: 200 head In herd.

CHAS, Z. BAU,Eft, Butler, 1110.

Middle Creek Poland Chinas
For Sale-Few large type fall boars sired

bv Monarch Mogul out of my best sows.

T'hey are herd headers and priced to sell.
'Wrlte at once.

W. H. EMENS, Elmdale, KaDSas.

BIG HADLEY, BIG HUTCR AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boars:

Hu.tch Jr. by BII!' Hutch and Klnl!' Hadley
2d by Big Hadl&y. Among sows are Gran

r,l'tta, litter sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prin

cess, weight 726 lb •. ; Mollie S., 7�0 Ibs., and
n"!8 C01'wln, the dam of Expansion See. the
blgge.t boar ever owned In the Wer,ot. 90
choice pigs farrowed to dnte. Visitors al
ways welcome,

C. W. JONES, SolomoD, Knnsaa,

I OHIO IMPROVED CHEST�
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kansas Herd of Improved ChOflter Whites.
Grand Champion Sow Kansas State Fair.

ARTHUR MOSSE,
-

n. D. 5. Len,'enworth, Kansa...

MAPLE LEAF HERD
J!lIPROVED ClIESTER WHITES.

Herd 11€'aded 'ny White l"ro�t, an excellen
Individual, assisted by Garnett Model, a

grandson of the great Kerr Garnett; spring
pigs from 6 other noted boars; have a rew

good fall pIgs left to offer. Correspondenc'e
chl'erfully answered. White Wyandotte
chickens; eggM for sale,

B. W, GAGE, B, G, Oarnett, Kamas.

First Cost of the Silo.
In building a silo the first' thing to

be considered is the cost of buildIng
materials. For, though a s110 win pay
on a:lmost any farm where corn and
ctover calll be grown to advantage, re
gardIess of building cost, one should
always build as economically FIE' pos
sible. By building economicaHy we

do not mean that cheap structures
should be put up, but we shonld bear
in mind that once we have money in
vested in a building, its annual cost
to us, in addition to repair'!, taxes

and insurance, amounts to intereet on
the money invested and an annual de
l!l'fciation charge.
There is much discussion as to t.he

comparative value of ho1l9W brwk, ce
ment and stave silos. Some !lay that
they would rather pay twi�e, the
amount for a hollow brick or a ce

ment silo than for one made of 'Wood

f:taves, jlust because the formar will
stand a lifetime, while the latter wllI

'

be worn out In twenty years or such
a matter. To people who feel that
way about it, and who can afford to
build to please a notioR of this kind,
w� ,have J1.othing to suggest, but to

dUne lii'l. lVJ.J.

E. W. DAVIS &; ,(lOMJ.>ANY'S MODEL QUEEN DUBOO JERSEY HERD.
, , The mgh Class Herd of MIssouri.

.
,

The home of Model Queen, _grand champion sow at Nebraska State Fair In 1910' also
, the famous herd boarEl. McNeil's Model 693 '10, KIng of COls. 2d 22351 nnd ,Blue Ribbon
Chief 66633. A high class lot of spring pigs now ready to ship, Our bred sow sale
Jul) 26. The ufferlng will be _a strictly high clall lot of tried BoWS and gil ts,

" E. W. DAVIS 1/1; CO., Olenwood, MIssouri.

12 Extra SaleChoice, Duroc Bo.rs ,For
..

Tops of 30 head, sIred by King ot Chapin.& Nordstrom, Green, Kan
Col. 2d and G. C.' ... Kanaaa Col. .

Chief, one ot

RIVER BEND BEBD DUBOCS.
Heacied by Fitch's Kant by Kant Be Beat and out Gl a Bon by Ohio

the best Indlvleluals and breeders In the atate. Let me know your wanta.
W. T. FITCH, MlDDe&polla, KansIUl.

HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD
B1'ed aows and gilts fA-r sale: a few fall

boars;. prices reasonabre,

CIIAS. STITH, Eureka" Kansas.

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR SALE
Chl"fs Valley, a great son ot Valley Chief

and out of a Kan t Be Bea! bred dam. Can't

uSe him longer to advantage and will sell

re&soor.,able; will guarantee him fully.
O. A. 'l'ILLER, :Pawnee City, Neb.

JlAMPSJllRE HOUl".
All agell, both sexes, best strains, prize

blood. Frlees right.
(l. W. WEISENBAUU. A!tamont. KansllB.

tBERKSHIRESj
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIllRES

Breeding Stock tor Bale,
H. U. McCURDY &: CO.,
Hutchinson. KanlIaa.

BBBKSHIBE HOOS.
Baron Premelr 84th. PremIer Duke '10064

and Artful Premier 73307 at hend of herd.
A few c".,lce yearling boars and glltl for
sale out of hl&11 class sows. WrIte me. I
can plp.ase you.
JUNE n, KING," BON, Mal'llhaU, MIssouri,

I RENO BEBKSHIRES.
For sal", 4 boars and 4 gilts. Sept yearl

Ings. Weigh j!60 to 275 pounds. Gilts sold
bred or open. PrIce UO to $40, All sired by
the Orsnd champion at Ransns State fall',
1010, WrIte at once,

T. E. Clarke, Medora, Kansas.

I POLAND CHINAS I
6-BIG Tl:PE I'OLAND BOAR8-8

August nnd September farrow; ,26 each If
sold soon.

L. E. KLEIN, ZeaDdale, Kansas.

BRED GILTS ,25 to 'SO EACH.
20 fall gilts, big nnd smooth. Big type.

Gooel time to start herd. WrIte qulc�
F. D. YOUNG,

Wlnohester, Kans.

MOONEY CREEK POLAND CHINA HERD.
The biggest of the big. Wonder and

Mastadon strains. Herd headed by Big Os
borne. PIgs raised under natural conditions
and no overfed. I have bought seed stock
from the best herds In Iowa and have new

breeding for Kansas. Write for InformatiOn
about the kind I lJreed. VI31tors always wel
come.

JOHN W. NOLL,
WIDcbOflter, Kans.

AlIlCOATS BIG POLAND CIIINAS.
Herd head ..d by the line brad ExpanSion

boar Bell Expand by Bell Metal. 50 of the
best Pigs we have ever ralsecl now ready
to seleot from. All but one litter by boar

just mentioned and out Of! :mature sows

tired along popular linea a.nd strictly big
type. Buy early and save heavy express
rate, Will also sell Bell Expand.

S. B. AUCOA'rS, Clay Centl'l', Kansas.

.) .. -

those who wish to Invest their money
judiciously we Would say, let Us stop
to tlgure for a' moment. Mon,ey has
an I�tere.&t vaJ.ue and it' is surprising
how fast it grows when put out at G
'per cent' and each year's interest is
added to the original sum and al.
towed to draw interest. One dollar
put out at 6', per cent In the manner
mentioned, in twenty years grows to
$3,20. At first thought one wouldn'l
think it would grow tha.t fast, but it
will. Applying this to allo building, it
at once becomes apparent that of two
silos having the same capacity, one
that costs $300 and lasts only twenty
years is decidedly cheaper than one
that, costs $600 and lasts forever,
he difference in cost, put at interest
when the cheap(l1" silo is built will
have amounted to $960 in twenty
years, so we could well afford to buIld
another $300 silo at the end of twenty
years, as we should still be $660
ahead of the game, while in 'forty
years, starttng again with a new silo,
we should be $2,272 ahead. These
things are sometimes lost sight of in
our. calculatlous,
In 10caUties where sand and gravel

can be bad right on the farm 01' by
hauling a short distance it will uu

doubtedly pay to fully investigate
building with cement. In other 10'
eallttes, hollow brick may be cheaper
than cement or wood, and in still
other places would may' be the most
economical building material avail
able. There seems to be no question
but that all these materials are sat-

18lla1Ctory for silo construction and for
the preservation of the silage. .The

only thing the' farmer needs to con

sider in deciding which to use is fll':;�
cost-that is the cost through a series
of y>ears, including in that as men·

tioned, interest on the investment, tie

terioratlon, etc.
Suppose it costs $350 to build a

200 ton stave silo, and suppose that

its Ufe is twenty years, How much
more can a man ad'ford to pay for a

,cement silo of the same capacity, es,

timated to last for a hundred years?
Can he afford to pay one-half more

or one-third more? Let us see. One'

third more would make it $466. This

would be ,116 more for the penna·
nent building. If instead of putting
this $116 into I!Io permanent silo, we

build the $350 stave silo and put the

$116 at interest at 6 per cent, by the

time the stave silo bas to be torll

down and a new one put up to taJeo

its place, this money will have growr
to $381. This sum is more than Sll'

tlcient to erect a new silo. Conse

quently, unJess the repairs on the

wood silo would be higher than the

one built of cement it is evident that

one would not be ju'stifled in paying II

larger difference than mentioned for

the permanent structure. If � c�
ment silo ·would cost half agam a

much as one of staves, the former
would be decidedly the more costlY:
for $175 would in twenty year,

amount to $560. 'd
There are, of course, other c�n��;

erations besides cost I!lllld efficlenaY
fOr preserving the ensilage that IO:le
be Worthy of consideration. hall
building may be nicer 100Jdng t '

It

another, so that it may .hav�rt;1
greater esthetic value. ThiS:S

w
that

something, but thiEl is a �a ll�oI1arg
we oon scarcely measure n

deter'
and cents. Each man must incH'
mine this according to his own

nations.-F. and B., Oregon.
, 11 thr.n

Better not have any CQlt at a
ODe from a. $3 sir.e.



K�NSAS' FARMER

ARMS FOR 6. FARMERS IN COLORADO
Ont 01" that level strip of alfalfa, between C'olorad<> &!prings and PuebloJ alo·,g that

liM st"cam whIch flows from the mountalna, called the Fountain &Da Bklrted by
nl�ln' growth of ttmber and p..ralleled by the Rio Grande, S ..nta. Fe anA Southem

,;;;0R(15, also that beautiful auto boulevar4 from Kansas to Denver,

write me tod!!." for a. ma.p of thIs land a tIIi full partIculars ...hlch wilt eOBt nothing
It pow, O. W. LOVAN, lWIOm 21, lndepeDdeace Bldg'''',lorado 8......." (loIorado:

.'

y' 0 P L A INS, K A N S A S'
wnerc choice wheat land can be had at from $12.60 to $30.00 per acre. I have several

Ine 160 nCJ'e tracts to sell on terms of .'14. cash, balance at 6 per cent. WrUe for laotl

sl,
J

] T. EDWARDS, PLAINS, KANSAS
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COUNTY "SNAPS"
A .quare aeetlon of .mDOth land; 2CO &eres bottom land In cultivation; !fOOd sbal

. 11'.11; In good nelghbor.hood: 8 miles to R. R. town. Prioe '11.60 per acre. Can be

1�ld<d Ilt same price. Write for price lI.t and county map.
, FLOYD a FLOYD. Nellll City, KanSIUI.

ur OR 'InADE with us. Exchange book

}It!,'slc Agen"y, EI Doracle, JUan.

'Ir, r.nd u"lmp. land In western Kan.as.

'G, Ruth, Scott City, Kansas.

llAliE a speclalt.y of }<'ol'd county land

'DOllv.e r.lty property. P. H. SUGHRUE,
�t' City, l\nnI'i8M.

E'f OUR BOOK OF 500 FARlI.lS and
•

",rtles eyerywbere to tra.de. G",_
" Eldorado, KaD.

HAVE over 100,000 acres In dltfere..t

,I,; country Is good. Write for my U.t,.
Donglns Harp, lIlulllnvUle, Kiowa Co., Xs.

T.\DLlSllED 18M-Write for tree list.
k 11. Thlll'Dton, :Real Estate Dealer,
dwater. Comllnche Co., Kansas.

32 n�Am;'n, NESS COI1NTY.
Wrlle llIe about cheap farms here.
p, A�HJ'�nSON CO., Brownell, )[am...

liEfiS A."ND LANE COUNTY.
k of Fael! about beautiful W .. lnut Val
"nt free. $8 to $ 80 per acre.
DUX'I'ON BROS., Ullca, Kansas.

lJi!.'HOVED WHEAT FAR1U.s
Ford cnunty at $26 per acre up; near R.
D, Mid lelephones ana schools.
OWN ... VJoJRNON, Dodge City, K._s.

00 ACHES, 14 miles south of McPherson.
n.; sooll f:ll'nl. price $90; exchange tor
",,; mo.,ly alfalfa land.; Imps. good.
!t, tlnb:ne, Dnrha.m, Iian.
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OR SAT,E-Ranch ot IHO acre. 6 mll...
m my to II' 11, at $22.60 pel' a.; improved.
!O good FnJ'(1 Co. lanrls at �26 )le,· a.

, ft, BECKTELL, M.ek8Vflle, Klmsall.

OR SALE OR TRAD�ProperUes of all
d� Lands U6 to ,76 per acre. 40 years"
Id'nce, lV. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
Itlsflll Co" Kansas.

WEST 1.,\ND AGENTS IN 1II0NTGOM
'rounly. WrIte today or choIce n.t ot

�u��rgUlns. Fostllr Bros., Independence,

OR 'rUAlIE-A $20,000 stock of general.
!!. Wnllts Kansas land a.t aetual value.
to\\'n with fine country aroun&. Ta7-

& Bmtcher, COldwater. KaDSII8.
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DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO ..

onl)" bK�;s��st improved farms fa Wichita

IE." BELT LAND 00., LEOTI, KAN.
160 AORES. 3 mlles of Towando.. A 8'Oa.p
11500. Other good farm" In ...estern But-

OCOI,lI�'t).. Write for particulars. G. W.
,hi Townnda, lUtD8BS.

BltOOM CORN.
10 lIalze, Knrlr Corn. Wheat and AUalta.
d, Imp. Rnd unlmp .. for sale at prices and

r.ori�EsUIt. I s�ll my own tand.
. t. J. DOWNER, SyraculIe, Kan_.

O��'}('\J."" SECTION Improved Stafford

i. /j"\ffil'm. $60 per a. Mu.t be .old be_

Is
u y : close to church and B1ChDOL See

rtlanll nl"I<" me an offer. WrIte for ful!
cUI"'9. J. B. KAY, St. JOM, Kansu.

l;;�ITE J-'OR lilY BIG LIST OF CHEAP
"ed �nr.e and sheep ranche!. I ba.ve tm
I I

arms worth the money on terms to

CO���r�t"iIJ'e wheat belt. Agents wanted
J, l', '''HARTON, MeCraek-.�
I'l:'iR
ui is l1011E, 48 a., one mile of thIs city,

100m hR. now In cultivatIon. bal. pasture,
o "oli',ouse, n�w barn 34:>:60 an� bay loft·
d Ol'chaa,�d mill and other outbuilding.;
ICed to '11 and a 11 se�cnod bottom la "4.

1laI'ld�. �!n�6.600 cash.. B. F. Dewq,

� lIAnGATNII" frc1l\ -Fine Improved sectIon five
h; It"W county seat, $70 per &er� loa
ed ,i'ltllnodel'n hou,*-, fine barn; 1&0 a.

Itlon C woven wIre; 500 a. under cult 1-

dl:, St o,rrhe.'Pondence Invited. G. W.

't
• uo nJ KRD8A8.

WOU'T,T, LUtE .. "'"'-.
e have I

...... '" COUNTY. KAN.
gOod IV� lundant coal, wood. natural Ir"

o�s 01 nlf�ler The land ralBes magnltlcent
t, ""rn a� \ a, tImothy. clover. bluegra•• ,

�r dOor
'

� ;Wheat, R. F. D. and phone ..t
te, A E ][ocoe Uo to $80 per acre. u..t

.
. ' T, Pleasanton, Kan.

sid,
ney
nay
)Jle
ban
a

ITtl!
bat
[Irs
ter·
Icll·

nOOD WlIEAT LAND In Mende and Bew
ar<l counties at reasonable prIces; easy term.
at 8 per eent ; Grall' and Finney county land.
on !!asy payments at 1l,el' cent; also Stat

��:.unty farm.. J. • C.:_ Cook, Stafford,

115,000 ACltE8 CHEAP LAND, Kit Car
lion County, Colorado for sale or exchanse.
Good reJJnqulshmeots cheap. Thl. I. tha
rain belt of Colorado. Good soil, good water.
good crops, eve'C1th� pro�erou". Write

f�, �:i!�Ulai's. m N I/l, ELSON, :FlJqr-

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK 00.
LANDS.

Plenty ot rain and everything looking
fine. Come and pick out your farm on next

We'!,'"gh1o�e���!:!.i: All kinds of .exchange&
EUERHAB'_r & JIIBLLOB, WbltewatAlr. J[aa.

FOB EXCHANGE.
A fine 80 acre farm Sn Sumner county,

Kanaas. 2'.{, miles trom town, 6Ii acres In cul_
tivation; extra good soli; UO per a('re; rotC.
$1600 to run 5 years. Want ba.rdware fot·
equity.

A. B. E�TEP, Yates Center, Kansas.

GREENWOOD CO.-320 acres 5 mi. S. W.
Hamilton. 'h mi. to sch('ol. R. F. D. an,l
telephone line; 9 room hou",",; barn for ] 6
horsea; 60 a. tame grass; 140 a. bottom
land. 180 a. In cult.. bal. pasture. A fIne
{arm: priced right; $lS,OOC·. A. F. Dol'e,
Hamilton. ItlInsas •

l06-CIIOICE DICIUNSON AND ClAY CO,
FARMS-IOU

80 acres a miles from town. 70 a. under
plow, alfalfa land, 20 paature and meadow.
6 rnom house. good well, barn and other
buildIngs. $�OOC' cash; rest to sult; 26 a

whe"t Includ"d. Write for Ilet. J. J. Bishol"
'Val<efield, Kan.

THREE 80's In Reno Co., best of wheat
an'd alCalfa land, 1-3 of crop goe" If Bold
soon at $136; "terms to suit; a barQ'aln. Also
one quartel' sec',. 1 mi. to school and cburch
(Catholic); 4 mlle. of railroad .tatlon; good
Improvements and good land. For a short
tlme at U6 per acre. Terms to suit. 111. 6.
IIUgl'r, Gardea Plain, KanlllllJl.

1.60 A('RER, 11 miles from town. one 4-
room and one 2-room bouae, barn with mo-w
14x24, cattle shed Hx50. 86 acres cult.. "
acres alfalfa. 16 a. alfalfa land, all tillable.
&chool � mL, telephone. youn� orohard and
grove of foreot treell" Price t4,600. Trade
for good cl('an stocl< general merchandise or

hardware. F. T. XcNlDeh, Ban�om. Ka_.
'

Land list free.

A B1JTLEB ()OUNTY BARGAIN.
Croll!! Never Looked Bettei".

. 160 a. 6 101. town. all goOd 801I� 125 culti
vated, balance pasture and meaoow. Two
eets Improv�menta.
A .nap for a .hort tIme at $65 an acre.

Send for filII descl'lpll�n.
Kansas Map and new land list tree.

J,�. A. THOMPSON,
'R'hIte,,'ater, KanBae.

IF YOU 1I1EAN BUSINESS and have real
estate and merchaudls& of any kind tor
sale and exchange, and are willing to pa.]
a commIssion .houM I make you a deal,
wrIte me at .once of what you Itave and de
IIlre I bave several very attractive propo
sItions to ofier you for a home or Invest
ment; lim doing a. general exchange bust

m:::8B!1�1 G. Aaderlioo, Athol, Smith Co.,

TIlE BEST TO'\'\-'N TO LIVE 1M.
If yoU would Ilke to live In the moet

beautiful city in tbe 'Weat. with unsW'pas!ad
education. business and rellglouB adva.n
tages, In a city clean. projfre.slve. where
real estate value. are ·10.... but Elteadlly ad·
vanclng. where living expenses a.re reaaon

a.ble. a. city with natural gas a.t lowest prlre,
oddreBs the
S:t:CRETARY of the COUiUERCIAL CLUB"

!l'opeka, KaDsaB.

YOU CAl.-'T BEAT IT.

V
160 acres, .).,,,..1. 1lUb-1rrt

gated land. lenced, 100 a.
In wheat. If.: goe,,; best -tn
county; C� mow land; all

. ca.n be farmed; ha.lf mUe
to school; 3 miles to trad
Ing point; on R. F. D. and

., phone line; tlrllt olass tor
InveEtment or a home. Price ,e,oOG;
terms, A II new land. Write

BROWN. GRANT &I: ",.AII1'Bft,
Kinr;man, Ka_.

FOR.. TR..ADE
f36 acres • mil_ of Garnett. Xan.; '"

&Ol'es In cult.; 26 pasture. balance me8Pw'
5 room house. bam, etc. PrIce nll,ooo:
mortgage '6,OOD; wants md_

•

80 ocres 3 miles of Greeley; IOOCl tarm.
well Improved. PrIce $5.200. Wants Wllllt
ern Xanll!Qll I...d.

SPOIIN BROS., Garnett. KaDsRS.

:n

·N'L,ANDS
. l'O.&eBBS, 8 nil. dwelling. close to toW1l;
bill'saln. BUclJI.e¥e 4&"eDc,., Alrrlcota. "II.,

EXCBAliGII8-Landa. city pro),lt!rlle. and
mdse. IIamlIUD �nd Ca.. Chrft'yvale. JLua.

.WHAT have' you to trade for'·Ia.ndll or
City property? JIllle. Coffeyville, KuD.
(looD bottom and uI'land farms, Mont

gomery Co. Write for bargain farm list.
JlaDnum LaDd (18.. Cheft7ftlle, Ean.

OET MY list ot a few choice bargalnB In
Hamaton county. Kansas. land, Walter a·
Waltrr. S,......... JUa. .

BAO:&INS In Southern Ita...... farm.. nn_
Improved lanu and litock ranches. PrIces /

US to '70 per acre. .B. JL •--'-, ....- ...
ard,...... ' ��.--

FORD COUN'rY-Good••mooth wheat and.
corn land; rich. deep loam; all tillable; all
sIzes; S1t.50 per acre up; terms. WILSON
&i: \VRIOH'r, Dei_. Cit,.. :rtaa.••
FARMS );'08' SALE 'iN CLOUD AlIID

surroundIng counUea In KaOE", All prl_
from $30 to $100 per acre. Glad to IIBnd you

��� CuncordJa Land Co.,' C-1dJa,

2«1 llIlPROVED, Wood_on Co.-Umoth,..
clover, alfalfa 00 �arm. 'Wants mdse. 01' In
come propert� VIi rite lor description

YATE" CE!Oi'rEH lAND Co.
•

Yatetl Center, Kwls.

CHOICE ALFALFA LAND, for sa.le or
exch&llge. Exch_an_ge� propO.ftlons are made
a specialty. 1JNlTED LAND COMl."ANY
902 Meltwater HI.... , Wlehlt. Ka.....s.

'

A. FINE lio'ESS (JOUNTl': JrABU-240 a.cres
1'1. miles from town, % mile to l>'Chool. 160
acres perfectly Bntooth, 80 aeres pasture
land not rough, SDOd well, NEVER DRY, all
fenced and cross f"nced. Price $26 per acre.
Will trade for good clean stoek of mdse..
grOCE'rlcs prrfelTed. If Interested write for
JIst.. Rll·herford I/l, Oliver, Utica, Kaa.

W R I T E G, t. "liTER I. CO.
About FON 00. Land.

$lit per acre Up.
DODGE CIT.Y, KANSAS.

Hamilton County Lands
One quarter secUon, $900., ..

480 acres, Bear Creek Valley. $3,800.
100 acres Arkansas RIver botto� aUaUa

land. $6,000.
6. B. PRATT. 8yJ'11t111!1e, EanllSB.

L • F .... IS worth livIng In Kea.rney
a;I county. HunUng and fish

Ing on Lake McKinney; 1 mi. long; rich
soli; one crop pays for land; we have R. F.
D. and telepbones. Write for Information
about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND a
IMMIG'RATION CO., Lakin, KaD.

WESTE�N KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no sand or
I'ocl<; good soli a.nd produotlve; write for
list; state In first letler what you wish;
save delay.
V. C. CUTLER CO., Scott City, ltansaa.

Just What YOII Want:
---

1.60 acrea, RUEh county, Kansa.'I!I. 2% 'Jnllea
from good town anti J'aUroad statl.on, lCO
aues under cUI,U""110n. 60 acre gr� au
tillable, a bargain at ,4.500.

JAMES H. LITTLE,
The RU8h COlmty Land Miln. -LaCl'osse, llan.

400 AcnE STOCK FARlIl for Mle; bas 2
set. of good Improvement.; land lays fine;
III g"od Boll; Is well watered and has a Une
groVe or park and joins a good town. .."
rare oPpOrtunity. Don't mid It. Write for
pal'tlcular .and list of farm!>. Spears Beaity
00., ottawa, &:"US88.

DO IT TODAY.
Write C. W. Hlnnen of Holton. Kan., tor

some In�ormatlon 'legardlng 5. 10, 20 and'
40 acre tract.s joinIng Holton, Kan. He ·has ..

some of the best Improved and unimproved
tracts In the state. These tracts lay within
a. mile of town. Write today.

C. W. HUlNEN,
Boll: 14S. Holton, KaDBall,

lIlONEY lIlAXlNG BA.BG4IN.
!l50 a. between fwo rallroads two miles

from ench. 90 R. creek cottom, some good
timber. new 8 room house. Closets aod cellar.
Bell pbone. gOOd barD and numerolW out-
1!1tlldlngs. This Is a money maker. PrIce
$45 per a.. f3.CIIO CR1Ih. bal. at 6 pel' cent.

CHANUTE R. E. CO.
19 S. }lIghland, Chonule; Han.

SOLD THE LAND ADV'T-Week of Feb,
4 and the ono of Feb. 11. a.nd here'" one tOl'
thIs week: 160 ac"cs all In good gras!r, rich
1011. good water. In wheat belt. % mile of
good school, well located. make a nice home,
6 mUes of E.'pearville. $3,000; 11,600 cash
and good terms on balance. Send for big
list. AddrellS STINSON I/l, SHELDON, Spear
,,1I1e, Kan,

,
FINE 8'l'OClt FAlUL

180 a.. 100 R. In cultivation, 160 a. in
meadow. remaInder in good pasture; 5 room
house; nice barn 106 ft. long. 80 ft. wide;
other building.: good well; orchard; on
rural route 1I mlll's to sh1polng polot and
6'� mites of Fredonia, the county seat, II.

flourllhtnS cit, ot II railroad. and abund
ance of natural gao; very healthy an. nIce
ly located. Wlll take $32.60 pel' a. If soh1
by AUl!U8t 1. GODd term.. Address
OWNER, Lock Bo" 928, Fredonia, K.........

I,OOE READ ACT.
160 acres. 11 mi. town. smooth.

I..vel and benutlful. Good rich 9011,
adanted to the ralslnlf of all kinds ot
smaU grains. Land In same vJclnltv
...11. ot ., � pe" H",.e. Ul>. BUT
LISTEN I $12.60 will buy thl&, $500.00
cRsh. make your own terms on the
1'ftIt.
A beautiful t'I'I.ldence lot in Platn

will be glvea the purcha.ser FREE.
Who 'W9.Dts It'

COONS It .JACOBS.
'I'llIln�, l\Ieade Ccltwt,y. KIUlS8a.

F.&R1II8, 1IAlfCJlEl!l and City property
for .ale and exchanlJe. Merchondlse .tock.
&. specialty. A. N. HONTZ, Wloh!.ta, KsniNu,
WE TRADE OR 8ELL ANYTHiNG ANY

where. The Realty Exchange Co., 18-U
Randall BidS.. Newton,' Ka.n.

.

.270 A. good Iand, we,ll ImJ)l'oved In COWl!'Y
Co. U7.EIl. per a .• 11 .old 1IOOn. B. M WDI-
Dam!!, 'Vlnfleld, Kana. •

•

CAJ.JI4N. COLO., We have thowoaanu
of acres of land for saie cheap and On eaey
ter.ms In the lrI:eat rain bel t country of east
ern' Colo." for full Information wrlte,..-The
Ealltern "lope Securities Co., Ca�n. COlo.

BELINQV18}UlENT8-a20 ; a.. ,lmprOlV:"d,lS mi. out. 100 a. broke.· $I 000. 01'60' a.
small ,house. 40 a. "roke; ail fenced

.' 12'
mUe. out, ,600. 160' 0..' clo"",, In, .tn.a.1l hJUIIe: '

shallow wate.r, $260. Addreell
'

C. C. MILES, Qllhau.. (;010.

320 A. Gov't 'Homes'teads
,Exceptionally fine land. In wall sottled

community, where gochl 'crops are raIsed
every Y6llr. Easily worth $6.000 to $11.000 by
proving up tIme, Quick action necessary to
get one of these. I charge rea90na.ble lo
cation fee--write or come 'at onc_you can't
Iose if you want Ii. good productiTo ·home.

. CARL oM. COOK, LImon. (Jolo.,

FORSALEOR TRADE
$15,000.00 FRUIT RANCH FOR

$10,000.001 A BARGAIN I
Loca.ted ·lu the Grand Velley ot Pa.llsades, '

Colorado. Apple and peach orchard c>f over
1,COO young bearing trees. 8 years old. Ehc
cellent climate. flue community. good
schoolll' and churches. $3.000 cash. Write
for tl'rm.. Addressing Owner.. "01 0ae101a
St. DPIt"rr. (lolo. '. .'

, GET A HOME.
1110 acre farm. Z% mlles of R. R. town

an. II mUe. of county seat. 10 0.. in. euitt
va.tlon. 40 0.. pasture, 10 -a. mow Ja.nd. 8 a..
orcbard, 5 a. aHalfa, good 6 room bouse,
small, barn and granaries; all fenced. 2 :nne
wells ot water. fine grape vIneYard, I * mile
to school, farm drains wetl. Prlci! $7,00'0
lmmedlate posaes!lon. One-halt e'Ilsh wui
handle this. Write for our land JI.t.

'

BATTEN BEALTY CO.,
, lIledford, Oklahoma.

IIF' INDIA",LANDS I
50,000 Acres of rich black

corn land In EASTERN
OKLAHOMA· for' eale,

trade or rent. Write ' ,

ALLEN &. HART; Owners'
308 Commer..:e Bldg., Kansas Cjty� Mo.

And Claremore, Okla.
Agents Wanted.

IL TEXAS LAND

LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IR.RIGATED LANDS

Iii West Texas Is abMlutply the bebt loca.
tion lor Mife and protltable Investment In.
America. 40 acres VlIIl provide an Ide .. ,
)'oorne end a )"early Iljcome of ,aooo to $6000
Development has only flllr'y started and
present values will double and treble in
price within two years. W� own or control
tlte aale ot the. best dcpendable IrrIgated
la!tds w�lch we can .ell In tracts to .lIlt at
from S6C' to $l(JO per acre, waler rights tUll)'
paid, 00 ea.sy terms. or we ca.n supply 6'80-
tI.ons of art ....lan or shallow llumplng well
lanu at $6 to $]C' per acre. For produotlve
l'eU and all the year climate th� Pccoar
Va.lley 18 unsurpassed. Let us know your
wanttl and we will wpply detalled Informa.
tion. Addrl'u

THl!l HEATH COll:l'I'ANY,
108 Wf'fIt Snrnth St., Tept'ka, Kan.

It Doea Not Cost Much.
Being a user of the Rambler auto

mobile I am sending her�w.th a true
account taKen from my expense book
of the outlay for the past· six months.
We have a 1910 Model No. 63 and use

it for any and aU things just as we
{lId the buggy. During this six
months We have pe,id out just $69.35
and this covers all kinds of expenses
including gasoline, oil, . repair work,
and severa.l washings and shlnings.
Since looking over the lltatement I·
find that some $12 went for washing�
so if one did his own cleaning it
would cut the expense down mater
ially. The speedometer shows 2,006
miles. The car has been used as a

business proposition e.nd also fo�
pleasure, and .1 shOUld judge about
half the use was for pleasure. We
think fl car aD absoluoo neceSSity on
the farm where time is worth any
thing, and especially in the summer,
A Rambler is about the best machine
for staying In working order that I
ha,ve seen, as we hav� had no trouble
at aU, not even a puncture. The fan
belt broke loose once and broke the
wind shield, and this with a few nuti
and one bolt is the amount of our
gl'ief so far. Ours is a good roomy
car, a very easy rider and the beet
all around machine '.for pow�r, of l�
Bloo, that is me.de.-,Roy John8toD�
South Mound, Kan.

'.

II
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.

ALE My elegant FruIt Ranch In Or�.n,4.Jl!l.lleY..
at Palisade. Coloral1o. Is for sale at II. ligure

OR TRADE much lower than tracts In-eame 'Vlctoll:)'. I
am 110 sltuatell that I cannot care ror It. I

kave over 1 000 run bearln".. apple and peaoh trees, eight years' old. 7 room house, Pl¥lk.
Ing sheil barn and cistern. 2'� miles from Palisade 'AI mile from a ten grade school;
dollghtful climate, 10"1'11' home and a pro tUable Investment. Price $10,000. ,a,ooo
-CRsh and '$2500 In correct vlLlue.; or $6&0 0 cash will handle this deal. You deal
direct with me and SlLVQ commission, Add ire8'

W. W.'Bingham, 4501 Osceola St. Denver, Colo.

FRUIT FARM

OOIIEROIIL
RDSAPPLE, ORCHA

PAY 20% to 100% YEARLY
SA:t'EST. BEST, MOST PBOFITABLE
INVESTMENT EVER OFFEREn

YOU CAN BE MY PARTNER
In the blggost, fuil bearing commer-ctal Ap-
1I1e orchard In the world-ninety-six thous-
and full bearing tre�!J::o be given to anyI OFFER $1000 char-It.able Institution If
Rny Investment company will present a.

equally good proposttron to tile .,ubllc. MY
LITERATURE has new Ideas; something
tor yo.u to _ cpnslde,'; something ,,,dl!,ferentfrom any thfng you ever read. 'IT u i'REE,
Send today for copy,)! "A MODEltN GAR.
DEN OF EDEN." A bIg money-maker' It
YOU have a few dollars to Invest. JOHN H.
DAVIS, 1270 First "aHcnlLl Bank Building,
Denver, Colo,

FOR SALE-<lOJ.oRADO J.ANDS
Improved Il'rlg'o.ted Farms, Cheap' Lands,

Fruit Tracts and City l�roperty at prlcee
that are right. Terms to 6'11lt.
f

O. O. COLE. Boulder Oolorado.

Fine Stafford County,

.. Ranch
at $26.00 per acre. Wr!te fo1' particUlars.

A. L. 1IIcllIlLLLAN.
Stafford, ){anBI'S.

FOR SALE-,Three good houses; 'on", five,
one six. one eight rooms; ""8 vacant busl
nesa lot. easy terms; one store room 20x60.
Stock gen. mdse. Inv. $2,500. Reasons for
!'elling, want to go where there Is a high
school, Addrss8 Dox 2'7. 'Valdron, Kansas.

Do YouWant To SeUYourFarm?
It Is-my business to help find buyers

for farms. I charge nothing for tell
ing you how I work. If you hire my
help the cost is very little. Write me

for my plan. ,

Eo L. GARVER, Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

ISIS PER AORE for 440 a. ro.Ilch; 3 mi.
from town; well Improved; best limestone
8011. Other bargains. Write( tor JIst. T. B.
GODSEY. Enworll!. Kansas,

Mr S U In t Let me tell you
: rna yeS or how to make ha.nd ,

sorna profit on a few douara Invested each
. month In PlaIns, Kans., town 10t6'. Price
$12.60 to $60. Write me. Right now.

JOIL."i W. BAUGHMAN.
DllIIk F. PlaIIis, Kansoll.

ANGUS CAHE
Allendale Farm. SavRnnnb, Me.

W. A Holt, Prop.
Breeder of pure 'bred Angus cattle-a few

choIce young bills tor aale, Prompt answer
to Inquiries.

The Western Kansas Farmers' Confer-
ence.

-

(Continued from pag� 2.)
.�

In KANSAS FARMER. For tbe,J.ll'st time
0I1e entire aesslon of the me,eting was
devoted to women's work and 'in this
addresses were dlven by Dean Mary
Pierce VanZile of the Agriculi,ural
College;-Mrs. John T. Burn' secre
tary of the International Congr .�s of
Farm Women; Miss Elizabeth Agnew,
Professor' of Domestic Science in the
'Western Normal Lebool; Mrs. Lllla
1)ay Monro'" of Topeka; a�d Mls� Lil
liaB Picken of Hays.
ruisolutions were passed by tbe

Western 'Kansas Farmers' Conference
thanking the officers of the Experi
ment Station for their energy and ef
fici'ency in bring about the success of
tJJib meetIng: suggesting to th� Hov�
Olnor :that :western Kansas should be
repi'esented on the Board of liegel1l3
of ·the 'Agricultural College; recpm·
mending the Bubdivision of the 4,000
acres of the Hays E�perlment Station
into· a number of ·smaller' mod"l
farms; changing the name of the
Western Kansas Farmers' Conler(;nne
to the Kansas Dry·Fanning Associa·
tion and making of it a courdinate
branch of

.

the Internatjor.a. Dry
I"armlng Congress: e.ndnrsiug, the
work of the State Forester Chas. A.
Scott, in the planting of w(ndbreal{s
and the reforestation of the plains reo

gion of Kansas: authorizing the ap·
pointment of fifteen delegates to the
Intern!l.tional Dry Farming Congress
and endorsing the First International
Congress of Farm Women to be held
at Colorado Springs on October 17 to
19 at the time of the International
Dry Farming Congress:
.omcers of the Kansas Dry Farm·

ing Association were elected as fol·
low.: Pres. E. D. Wheeler, Wa·
keeney;: first vic� president, E. C.

Gasolene Pumping.
[ would say this in connection that

after, several years consideration of
;what power I would introduce for the
pumping and distribution of water to
our feed lots and to our dwellingA Handy Pump and Power Plant. house and gardens I decided to intra-The need felt on every farm and duce a gasolene engine to take the

country place for a regular supply of water from the great spring and put:water, without recourse to the time- It about where I wanted it.
wasting device of pumping by hand, I would say that I introduced a (Ihas led to a demand for pumping out- horsepower englse 'for the purpose of
fits driven by something more relle- having sufficient power to saw wood'
ble than the wind. To offset the un- and shell corn and to grind corn and
certainty of the wind a fairly large cob in quantities sufficient to feed
tank is required with'a windmill, or one car load of steers at a time.
else the windmill itself must be large. We have also rigged the fanBingIf, however. the tank may be filled mill or seed cleaner by extra counter
once or twice a day, it !leed only be shafts and are now cleaning our
large enough, say, for two daYE\' sup- seeds. oats, Wheat, clover, timothy or
ply. . any other seed by gasollne engine
Such a tank can be fllled by a small power.

gasoline engine, costing two cents an The pumping of water from our
hour or less to run, in not more than great deep spring and distribUting it
a couple of ·hours. to our live stock would take the en.
Besides running the pump, an en- tire time of a strong mall if he had

gine has the advantage that it can to do It by hand.
supply power at any moment for a As it is now a handy farm hand
dozen other jobs about the farm. For can soon start the gasolene engineJ
example, the fodder cutter, corn and have water flowing through our
sheller and feed grinder, the cream quarter of a mile water pipes and
separator, churn and bottle washer, pouring out in the various feed lots
the laundry machinery and vacuum -and ,in· the water storage tank in the
cleaner, the drill press, lathe and house.
grindstone can all be run by one We have placed our storage tank
small engine, simply by planning the for ilrrigatfng the garden on top of
laundry, dairY, shop <and feed house our great outside concrete cellar 12
so that line shafts and belts may run feet above the ground and 625 .feetto aU of them. By utilizing mechani· from the pump. This storage tank is
cal power at the cost of a few cents 7 feet high and the supply pipe en.
an hour for this service, the time and ters the top of the tanle making it 19
energy of the handE! are saved for ft. above the surface of the ground
more useful work. where the water enters the tank.

. My engine develops 1 h. p. and is During the excessive hot ·spell withthe smallest of several sizes built by the therometer at 100 degrees our
the ,same concern for small pumping pump operwted by this gasolene en.
and power outfits. Despite its small gine delivers water in ,each one of
size, this engine is of very substantial the several feed lots keeping a dozen
build and capable of prolonged ser- water tanks nicely filled with clean
vice. It consumes about 114 points of &old spring water, and this matter
ordinary ,stove gasoleneperhour when of filling these tSllks is only a very
working under full load, but can be UgJht chore that any handy 'farm hand
adopted to uSe natural gas if desired. can quickly attend to.
The piston is 3 inches in diameter

I Please do :aot under�taBd that I am

GALVANlZED'RQOrIN
Corrugated and standing seam, nothIng as

800d for farm hulldlng, will last twice as
long RS- shingles. Anyone can put It on. We
can furnish aheets 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and
12 teet In length. We cut hips and gables,
with no extra charg,e. We a16'O make barn
ventilators and water tanka. Rend for treu
eatatojrue prices and sample•.

Walker Sheet Metal CO.'
CouncIl Bluffs, Ja.

Prather, Oakley; second vice presi
dent, F. S. Iddings. Monument; third
Vice president, J. C. Hooper, Ness
City; fourth vice president, John
Travis. Plainville; secretary. Prof. /t..
M. TenEyck. Hays; assistant saere

tary, Prof. C. C. Cunningham. Hays;
treasurer. J. R. Chittenden, Hays.
Executlxe committee: E. D.
Wheeler. 'Wakeeney; "A. M. TenEyck,
Hays; R. C. Fisher. Plainvllle: J. S.

Henderson, Collier; H. T. Laing, Rus
sell; J. L. Cook, Gove;, H. W. cun
tenden, Ha'Ys.

Raise Calves Without Milk.
Thousands of farmers and dairymen

have been raising calves wthout milk,
for many years. Don't feed butter-tat
to the calves. It is worth more to sell
it as cream or butter. It is cheaper
to ralse the calves on the excellent
milk substitute. "Big B" calf meal,
manufactured and sold by the Brooks
Wholesale Co., Fort Scott, Kan.
This calf mean contains no cheap

mill-reeds, but is made of ten of the
finest ingredients obtainable for the
necessary quick and healthy growth
of young calves. It has been proven;
thoroughly satisfactory for raising
calves; also for young pigs. It can be
bad by. ordering from the company
above named. Prices: 100-lb. sack,
$3; 500 lbs .• $13.75. Prices are freight
prepaid. Full directions are sent with
each sack. Order a trial shipment.

FARMER
with a 4 l�ch stroke,.and the englae
ruBS about 460 r. p. m. It has a een
trlfugal governor, a make and break
19JJ1t�r of standard type, and a mixing
iievlc4{"operatlng on the float feed
principle. The connecting rod is
forged steel, the wrist and crank pins
are bushed, and the workmanship
generally is in keeping with that of
the large engines of the same make.
The engine is mounted with its cool
ing tank on portable skids, which oc

cupy a floor space of 46 by 18 inches.
The tank itself is 42 inches high.
The engine is furnished complete
with gasoline and water tank, mur-,
.fl.er•. battery, spark coil, wires and
switch, sight feed oiler, set of wrench
es, and an 8 inch driving pulley hav-
�g a 6 inch face.

'

The pump jack is of the lifting
type, with a separate braes . lined
cylinder shown lyhag between the
skids and the pump. An air reservoir
is built into the top of the stand to
give a continuous flow.
The pump stroke Is adjustable to

suit the lift required, a 5 inch stroke
being used for high llfts up to 200
feet, and a 7% inch or 111, inch stroke
for lower lifts. On the shortest
stroke, at 60 strokes a minute, the
capacity i' about 475 gallons an hour,
and twice thaton the 10 in.ch stroke.
The jack has tight and loose pul

leys 12 inches in diameter, and is
geared .6 to 1 tothe.pump. Fittings are
provided by which a 11,,", lY2 or 2 inch
pipe may be used for the discharge.
... he piston rod is welded to the flat
guide bar at the top, the pump clyln
der is accurately b�t.ed. and the pump
has a 'cage valve Which permits a
free flow of water. The pinion sbaft
and wrist pins are turned steel.

, The complete outfit, boxed for ship.
ment weighs form 800 to 1,000 lbs.
The engtne may be located anywhere
within reasonable distance of the
pump, and a belt run from engine to
pump, or the engine may be belted to
the lineshaft which runs the other
farm machinery and a belt run from
lineshaft to pump. If desired, a sec
ond pulley may be put on the fly·
wheel nearest the observer. and a sec

ond belt to the Itneshatt, leving the
pump directly belted.
The small engine carries

the same guarantee as the large
horizontal engine for factory use. It
is sold in one unit with' the pump
at a price low enough

-

to
ma�e it an important item In up-to
date farm equipment.-H. L. Towne.

advertising any Nolene enl>tne
the market is llterally crOWded

'

gasolene engines at very low PrI\Vfeach one claiming to be the be8�So there Is no excuse why afarmer should be without SOtnetheconomical and handy-In the way orgasolene engine to pump water, grlfeed, run the separator, run the r:nlng mill, rnn the circular saw asaw wood as fast as any gOOd lilacan throw it away from the saw
The day of the windmill as n'lIlter of power for hoisting water or ::Ing anything else has passed.
There are small pumping engig

on the market for as small a Meas $36.00 or $40.00.-Thos. D. Hubard.
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COMMENCEMENT A
K.. S. A. C.

The history of the Kansas State IIrloultural College, is almost coexlstanwith the history of the state. Bo
were born during the stress of cl
war <and it is remarkable that th
founders of this commonwealth shoul
have devoted their first energies t
the establishment of its great edu
ttonal system at such � time When th
horrors of the rebellion might be BU
posed to prevent that long look ahea
so necessary for the future growth
the state.
Last week this college held the e

erclses of its 48th annual commene
ment and recorded the close of a
other year of successful accomplis
ment. Each of these years has pass
into history wth its record of grOwl
not always in numbers perhaps, but I
work done and the nearer approac
to the objects for which the institutio
was founded.
Although the student body nn

bered nearly 2,500 and the graduatln
class approximately one-tenth I
number and although Its numbers an
its poasessk in land, buildings an
equipment give to it the reputation
being the greatest school of its ldnd
the world, this greatness does not 11
wholly, or even _ largely, in the
things.
The real greatness of this colleg

lies in the quality of the men and w
men it has trained; the advanceme
in human knowledge which it h
made and given to the world, and I
�ct that it has always thrown i
doors open to the farm boy and gl
with the least possible restrictions,
Its greatness is an established fa

and a. matter of state pride, but tb
has been made possible only becaUB
it has kept "close to the grass 1'00ls
and remained the great college of tb
great people. Attempts have bee
made to change its course of study an

, Increase the requirements for adml
slon so that its students would be a

mitted only upon graduating from I
cal high schools, but the wisdom whle
bas characterized its management b
prevented this and kept Its pril'ileg
accessible to the farm boy or girl wh
WOuld otherwise have been deprive
of them.

.

,The Kansas Agricultural College b

supplied to the United States Depal
ment of Agriculture a larger numhe
of experts than has that of any otbe
state. Its alumni are numerously Ie

resented In other colleges and ex�ment stations; in scientific puTS
in business and in agriculture, aDd,
practically every instance, wit� S&oossful careers behind them or .ID otmaking and most of these ellUDe
useful citizens became' such bec�US!ethe greatness of this collese ;11 wicoming all who came to its !lal S

railittle restrictions as to prevIOUS t

lng.
'

1 'ereThe exercises of the wee { "ductthe highest order and were CO�'cbwith a perfection of detail w � r
fiected immense credit upon til b� d
ent �culty. The inspiration tOese e
rived from attendance upon �:IildI8ercises, an inspection of the) expeand grounds, the work of tIe in'taOment station and the aeqna

"e a
with the personnel of the coll;';rroer
a loyal alumni are worth 'l;��ct' lesStime. They furnish all o.'J, fOI' I
of what t.he ,state is dOIngs for I

,

greatest industry as wel.l. a nS
most important class of cltlze .

,

• 0' vernJlle
The dignitaries of OU! ,,0

find It
from President down, ShOU��gnifledeasy. as satural and as

ev noll'
return to their farms as tllmce '1'
to continue In publiC t�e �ltaJl)P
great Washington se

I ave done
end profited by it as 1

who have done th:e aame•
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F1BLD MEN.

Devine ..•...•...•. Topekll. Kan.

1I'nyn� Johnson •.•..•Clay Center. Kan.

��'3. Cody .••••• •••••••• • Topeka. Kan.

....

rVRE DRED SrOCK SALES.
Herefords.

oV. II·IS-G. W.�an. Emporia. Kas.

Foland cWnaIt.
'6 Ben M. Bell. Beattie. Kansas.

pl. ;, -J D Willfoung. Zeanda.le. Kall.
pl. ��-;-r: D 'M Bell. Beattie. Kansas.
;,pt. iij')1 ·DlI·lIngham. Platte City. Mo.
t. 7- \ i Swingle. I.eonardv1lle. Kan.
t. 3-1: Ii McC'larnon. Brli.dyv1lIe. Iowa.
I. 3-J' ('

.

saner, Jasper. Mo.
I. :1-8. �\. Hobson & Son. King City. Mg.
I,
4-'£. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.

.t. I
\ R Enos. Romona. Kan.

t. IG-,V H. gn1en&', Elmdale, Kan.
t, 1�=onJ{ Hill stock Farm. Esbon. Kan.
t. 1 i-s. N. Hodgson & Son. parker. Kan.
I. is-Geo. M. Hull. Garnett, Kan.
I. IS-W, E. Long. Meriden. Kan.
t,
J9-J.•1. H::ll'tmon. nnmo, Kan.

1'19_.1. E. Bundy. Goodrich. Kan.
I.
19-1)letl'lch & Spalding. Ottawa. Kan.

I.
"O--Loy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.t.
',0-0eo W. Smith. Burchard. Neb.

I.
;1_..1. j(. Ryestead., Mankato, Kan:

.:: i3-HOl'man Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

denn. Kiln. K
I 'OJ-II'. F. Fulton. WaterYlIle. an.

·

;;_.1 P. Young. Lexington, Mo.t.
;'5-;\" J. Meisner. Sabetha, Kan.

:. i6-"r. B. Van Horn. Overbrook. Kan.
I' "6-"-. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.

·

i--Baker Bros., Butler. Mo.
:. '7-J' C. Halderman. Burchard. Nob

t' ;7-i O. James, Bra�yvllle. Iowa.
·

30-.1: H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
\. 31-\1 �' wnuams, Valley Falls, Kan.
,: 1-1:r' Il: Walter, Effingham. Kan.

(Jv: �-H: C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
0" 4·-1'. )1. W1llson. Lebanon, Kan.
: 6- T E Bowser. Abilene. Kan.

:�: 7-it J: Griffiths, Clay Center, I{!m.
or j-\"CI'IlY Daniels, Gower, Mo.
o\': 8--f" E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.
o\' 8-C. P. Palmer. Peabody. Ka'!.
0': 8-\\". A. Prewett. Asheryille, I\.an.
,.' 9-Young & K!mberllng. Glasco. Kan.

�\'. 11-P L Ware & Son, Paola-, Kan.
ev 13-\\;0.I(er Hlldweln. Fairview. Kan.
ov: 14-F. W. Barber & Son. Franklin,

�,�bi5_A. P. Wright, Valley Center. KaD,
O\' 15-(' W Jones. Solomon, Kan.
o\': 16-�iltle; & Manderschled. St. John,

!��·;-.l. F. W'are, Gal'fleld, Kan.
or, l�-G�r'l'ge W. Roberta, Larned, Kan.
II �'l-T J Meisner, Sanetha, Kan.
n' 'l-,\ 1� Albright. Waterville. Kan.
n: i5-'j: H: Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,

�.e�l_A. 8. Lobaugh, Washington. Kan.
b. S-T. J. Charles. Republic, Kan.
b 8-H C Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
b: 8. 19i�"':"George M. Hull and Col. C. E
Bean, Garnett. Kan.
.b, 9 .. -'1'1'. I�. ·Wllley. Steele City, Neb.
.b. 12-00k Hlll Stock Farm, Esbon. Kan.
b. Ir.-,r. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
b. l;-_�. R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.
lb. 2V-H. M. Bunnell. Atchison. Kan.
Ib.20-E. E. Logan. Beloit. Kan.
tb.21-"'. A. Prewett. Ashervllie. Kan.
eb, 2�-C. ·W. ,Tones, Solomon, Kan.
eb.23-J J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
tb. 2i. 1912-L. R. McClarnon,' Bradyville ..

Iowa.
arch 6-T. M. Willson. Lebanon, Kan.

Duroc Jerseys.
Iy 2G-l�. W. Davis & Co., Glenwooi, Mo.
Bred 80\\ s,
t. 9-�;. W. Davis & Co., Glenwood. Mo.
I.l;-Penrl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.
I. 21-�.r. T McBride, Parker, Kan.
oV.l-''', E', Monnesmith, Formlso. Kans.
0\', �--(1l":lnt Chapin, Green, Kan.
Or. �-Frank Elder, Green, Kan.
n. 30-\Ynrd Bros .• Republic. Kan.
n. 31-'1'1'. E. Monasmlth. F(}rmo�'a. Kan.
•b. l-Geo. ?hllllppl. Lebanon, Kan. SIale
.t ESbon. Kan.
lb. 7, 1912-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.
•b. 2-Rlnehart & Son. SmIth Center. Kan
'b. 3-'11'. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.
'b. !i'-J. O. Hunt, Marysville. Kan.
,�. J.t-TllOmpaon Bros., Garrison. Kan.
e.15-Gl'ant Chapin, Green, Kan,
'Fb. 27-W. 'r. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.
· cb. 28. E. p. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan.

t - O. I. C. Swine.
.2,-H. W. Gall'e. Garnett. Kan.el. 18-Arthm' Mosse, Route 6. Leaven
Worlh. Knn
�. 4-Geo"ge O. Clark. Wllco!!:. Neb., and

. 1\'. & E. Holtqulst. Sacramento, Neb.
Sale at Holdl'cdge, Neb.

Berkshlres.eg, 17-Chas. E. Sutton, Lowren,ce, Kan8.

RR WOodward, Okla.. April 24. 1905.
G

IE WINO MILL CO., Topeka. Kan.
enliemen_Flnd en�lo"ed check for $- to

hin�or 8-foot mill �'hlpped me. Accept my
hi
'for fall' treatment. Hoping I may be

nial�. be of service to you In the future. I

�our' TrUly. PETER ANDERSON.
tIR.-No better Wind-Mill made than the
e Double'Geared.

Th W Mlltal �flnll'
lUI

e 0 IkeI' Sheet Metal' Co., Council
hel/';:; In .. slart an ad In this' Issue. of
any I alvnnizcll Iron Roofing. ThIs com

vin
S dOillg n large business,. In this line.

be g lllany custofmers In many pluta of
'GOd�oun�I·Y. They are. turning out good
nd 0

fO! rlg'ht prices and will be glad to
Of all "t'i renders full partiCUlars and prices
ap", �.iOlr product.· Kindly mention this

, 'en Writing.

The l.nl'l:'08t In Its History
ever ,,1911 class of 168 was -tbe largestInaryG �dllnted from the Kansas City Veter
have el·�ltOge dUl'lng the twenty years that

:Iale ol\�'l Since it was chartered by the
aVe s'c

I sSOurl. Tho•.., twenty yearstlon bUIiP a Wonderflllly successful Instllu·
8ry cQlle liP,. for today there Is no vetel'ln
!ense BO

gc III the world which Is In any
Inent, Qr

101'1;0 In poInt of buildings or equlpkan'as cU'U\ Is quoted So universally a�' tho
1�liegc drY 'ClP.rlnary College. This great
.., 1)nito n,,:s Its students from all over
!Overnm <1 States nnd Is authorIzed by the
!Iad"al,�nt to grant degrees and send Its

�1nlll' ,;,.,:'1111 equipped t� practice Intelll
'I'h

e dcmat.� f
H'nneh of Veterlnar.y Science,

feu. S
lu 'or men In this fIeld of science.

,1r7 €QCl;' ;�'��'Y requires two vetterlnarlans
,00. A ll� 1II6nt Of ca.valry starting at

\llnber of vetcrinarlaWl are em-

KANSAS
ployed In the U. So Bureau of Animal In
au.try &8' exeeuttve oftlce�s, Investigators,.
veterinary InllPectors, live stock agents and
quarantine officei'll at $1.100 to U.OOO a year.
TheSe and many other. }lositlons are open
to competent veterinarians. It_ Interested.
write fOl' the catalog. '

OFFICIAL Btate�r the flnanclai"con
dltlon of the ,Bank af Rlohland. privata
bank, Albert NC3ese, Owner. a.t Rjchland,
State of Kansas, at the close of bualne811 on
the 7th day of June. 1911. Resaurces: Loana
and discounts $100.388.66; overdrafts $582.76,
expense a.Ccount $873.69. caah and Bight ex
change, legal reserve $32.088.91. Total $134.-
484.02 Liabilities: Caplta.1 stock paid In
$1.0.000.00, wrplus fund $10,000.00, Interest
$3.316.76, exchange $56.10. Individual de
poslte $57.684.01. certificates of deposit $63,-
428.16. total $134,484.02. State of Kansas,
County of Shawnee, ss. I Albert Neesa
Owner of Eald bank, do solemnly swear that
tile above statement IB true; that said bank
has no lIabllltiell. and Is not Indor6'er on any
note or obligation. other than snown Ollt
the above statement, to the best of my
knowlEdge and bollef. So help me God. Alberti
Neese, owner. SubscrIbed and sworn to beror�
me this 12 day of June, lUll. Carl Thurber,
Notary Public. (Commission expires on the
!l4 day of April,. 1915.) ']'0 J. N. Dolley,
Bank CommiSSioner, Topoka, Kan••

&·nsa8 Wesleyan Business Collelle.
.

We feel any notice we might write for
this great Kansas Institution and Prof T.
W. Roach, Its president, and founder, Is In
adequate. Here at SalIna Is one of the
.reatest business- colleges In America, with
a yearly enrollment of more than a thous
and students �nd graduate!! In most every
country around the world. We have just
tlnlshe� turning through the 1911 catalog
and Influenced by Its straight tall.< and facts
about the Institution. we urge every pros
pectlve student to send for this catalog. It
will be worth your whf le.] Thla catalog Is
the advanca agent of one of the most, re
liable 'and progresBlve Institutions within
our .'late.· Besides all the various buatneas
branches regularly taught here. We note
a new departure this year to Include a
eourse In "farm accounting," surely a very
important subject to readers of this journal, '

Prof•. ROMh Is eminently capable of teach
ing this new branch. For 15 years he has
furnished the office help for the Sherman
Ranch. It contaIns 86,OOG' acres and usual
ly require two bookkeepers and two stenog
rophers to keep up the work. Mr. Sherman
was recently appointed one of the regents
of the Agricultural ';ollege. Lectures will
ze given at the KanRas Wesleyan Business

-;'�I:���ltt�afrg���:�:s l�uI����:�tI�� t:ft�tt�:
farm accounting course Mr. Roach deems
this branch so Important that he has em
ployed a spectat teacher for It.

Leavenworth Business CoHelle.
ThIs week the ad of the- Leavenworth

BUSiness College begIns on our school page.
Inasmuch as this school was established
back In 1�87 and has contInued the one big
and only school of Its kind In the cIty. word.,
of praise for the Instruction given here may
be left out. It Is an evident tact that this
college could not hold the position ot the
only onp. In LeaVl'nworth If It did not fill therequirements f modern business education.
Some of the distinctive teatures ot Leaven_
worth Business College are It slocatlon and
railway faCilities. Leavenwrth Is one of the�'Cenlc cities at Kansas and the west. It Is
one of the old MIssouri Rlver�town�\ Founded In 1827, by Col. 'Leavenworth. South ofthe city Is the beaUtiful National Soldiersanel Sallora Home. 0.. tbe north Is Fort
Leavenworth, one ot the largest and mostImportant military centers In the U. S.Among the many objects of Interest are theglistening cannon, military manuvers. flyingflags tocenlc VIews, fine drives. and openair military band concerts. All free tothe public. Students may enter the school
and enjoy the beautiful. Intereetlng and Instructive sights which the state and nationhas placed here. Leavenworth Is the fourthlargest city In Kansas. has Btreet cars factorll'S. jobbing houses; etc .• and Is con.{ectedwith Kansas City by trolley. All railroadsIn the state run to Leavenworth except theFrisco. The class and stndy rooms ofLeavenwoth Business Cllege 'are large. lightand airy and comma,nd a wide view of thecity. Pleasante,' rooms could not be provided anywhere Send fr the catalog.

SJl8ldlna'. Commercial Colle&,e. Kans••
City. lIlo.

One Of the oldest, largest and most successful InstitUtions of LearnIng In the WestIs Spauldlng's Commercial College, KansasO'ity. Mo .• which through Its forty-tlve years'establishment has acq'ulred for Itself an un
questlnned reputation as a progressive and
rellallle Institution. Tht' College Is now oc
cupyIng Its own $100,000 building Which, 1nall Its appointments an� conveniences. 1s
conslderl'd 10 b" one of the tlnest and mosb
complete In the United States. The CollegeIs offering for free dl.,trlbutlon. Its eighty
page Illustrated catalogue Which contains
a photogravure pk:ture of Its tounder and
presldl'nt and nlnneteen views of the College
rooms. gymna.lum and auditorium. also cuts
of some of the silver and bronZe medals
awarded for Its beautiful penmanship for
(lYe,. twenty years at the county and Int('r.
st.a te fail'S. '1 t al�,<> oonta,lns full and cOOn
IJlete descriptIons of the book.keeplng.t·horthand. typewriting. telegraph and English courses of study and at the beautiful
diplomas awarded Its graduates. In addition
to this It also contaIns a large number ot
highly comml'ndatory letterll trom recent
graduates. It also contaIns Information re
garding Its tree employment bureau,

'Kansas Fairs in 1911.
Following Is a list of falm to be held 1n

Kansas In 1911. their dates. locations and:
secretaries. as reported. to the State Board
of Agriculture and compiled by Secretary
F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Society: Frank
E. Smith. flp.cretary. Iola; Sept. 6·8.

Allen County-Moran Agricultural Fair A.
soclatlon: E. N. lIIcCol'mMk. Secretary,
Moran; Sept. 14 and 16.

Barton County Fall' Association: Arthur E.
Taylor. Secretary. Great Bend.

Brown County-The HIawatha Fall' Associ
ation, C. A. Monney. Secretary. Hlawa
that: Sppt. 5-8.

i3utler County Fall' Assoclntlon: T. P. Man
nion. Recretary. El Dorado: Aug. 22·25.

Dutler County - Douglass Agricultural So
clel�: .1. A. Clay. Secretary. DouglaS8';
Oct. 4-7.

Clay Cuunty :o'alr AssocIation: W. F. Mil
ler, Secretary. ela.y Center; Sept. -5-8.

Clay COllr.ty-Wnlwfleld Agricultural Soci
ety: Eugene Elkins. Secretary. Wake·
fIeld' Oct. 4 and 6.

Cloud County Fall' Association: Fred W.
Stur�P'8, Jr.. Secretary, Concordia; Sept.
19-2Z.

Coffey County Agrlcnltural Fall' Associa
tlon: J. H. Rudrauff, Secretary, Burling
ton; Soot. 25-29.

Cowley County Agricultural and LIVe Stoclt

\
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RE·P.ORT
Rain ..chart prepared by T. B• .Tennlngs from reports collected 11-,. .the Weather 1s�

SCALE iN
INCRES:

UNITED STATES WE.ATH�R OBSERVER'S REPORTS BY COUNTIEs.:

!;eSl' than .50. .50 to 1
Alien-Soli very dry. Crops damaged

some on uplands hut not Injured on low
landB.
Barber-Oats hurt some on account of

heat and dry weather. Corn growing nicely.
Barton-Weather hot and dry. Some local

thunderstorms without rain. 'Vheat harvest
begun,

-

Bourbon-Dry and hot, Putabes about
ruined by dry weather. Must have rain socn
or corn will surrer, Wheat nnrveat ill pro-
8I'ess. Grapes, applee, peaches and cherries
look fine, but need rain.

.

Brown-Wheat ha.rvest hoglnnlng. Corn
plowing' In progre89.- Needllljt rain.
Butler-Vp.ry dr.f and needing rain batily.

Alfalfa doing nicely.
'

Chautauqull-NQ rain, everything dr),lng
up.

-

Cloud·-Wheat barv.!st begun. Hot winds.
Coffp.y-Wheat harvest In progress. Oats

not forming any grain. Corn and flax need
rain. Potatoes burned up:
Decatur-corn growing Blowly. Small

grllin gone. Potatoes dryIng UP. First crop
alfnlfa being cut.
Dickinson-Wheat harvest In progress.

Corn doing well. Other eroJls hurnlng up.
Donlphan-Poaln 'Is needed. .

Douglas-'Vheat being harve6'ted, good but
thin stand. Fifty per cent of oats too Rh( rt
to cut with binder. liay crop short. Corn
weH.

.

Elk-TIot, dry an(1 warm. Wheat readyto hal'\'est; poor crop. Oats not thriftythcugh standing drouth well.
Ford-Rain needed for all crops.
Franklin-Light shower (In J5. Crops suf

ferIng for rain. 'Vhe.}t hal'vest In with
fine yield. Oatl>' wlll be mowtld and raked.
Gove-llot. dry nnd windy. RaIn badlyneeded for corn and all forage crops.
Harper-Very hot. Oats crOll rail'. Corn

clean and In good condition. good rain
badly needed.
JeweIJ-Dry weal.h�r continues. C,'Jrn

stan.:llng It well. Hard on potaoea. WhE:at
out but short st .. illS. •

JonnEon-Hot and dry with no raIn. Pas
ture, gardens, smaH fruit and potatoes gone.
Wheat three-fourths crop. Oats too short
to cut. Corn doing fairly well.
Kingman-Hot and dry, ncedlng raIn.

1 to 2. 2 to 3 Over 3. '1'. trace
Corn clean and growing. Wheat ready to
cut.
Lyon-Potatoes and gardens' badly dam

aged by heat and drduth. Com and hay
holding out well.
Lane-Dry. hot weather continues. CroPs

suffering severely. Arfalfa nearly all stack
ed. Quality extra but crop short.
Leavenworth-:New potatoes- totat lOBS.

Oats heading wit honly half growth. Corn
safe' as yet. Heavy loss trom hog ehoiera,
Logan-Very hot and dry.
McPherson-Dry and hot. Com growing

well. Wheat harvesting. grain light. Oots
too short. Grass short.
Marlon_;'Wheat m.ostly cut. Quality fair.

Oats will be cut next week. Corn doing
weu, Pasture good.
Marshall-Windy. Wheat harvelt begun.

Oats damaged. Potatoes damaged.
Montgo!11ery-Dry. hot week. No rain

this month. Wh.eat good. Ol!ts batily In
jured. Potatoes gone. Corn looking well.
No beITlea.
Nehama-Hot and dry. No raln. Corn

fairly good. Wheat cutting.
Norton-Whea.t and oat. gone. Corn and

kal1r standing the drouth fln&, Pastures
Buffering badly.'
Pawnee-Wheat rlpenell. Very bot.
Phllllps-Hot. dry week. Pastures dryln�

J.Y;'�t :��ailf��r: c�t.ht. Corn aH l·lght.

Rice-Week h(}t and dry. Wheat amt
oats badly burned. Potatoes failure. COl'n
doing well, clean and In good shape.
Riley-Hot and, dry.
Sallne-Local showers on H.
Scott-Stili hot and dry. Corn holding Its

own. Pasture fairly good. but everything
needs rain.
Sedgwlck-Qat .... corn and aICalfa needingrain badly. Potatoes poor. Wheat han'eRt

begUn and some alfalfa being cut.
Everything needing rain. Wheat rlpenlnl{

very faat. ,

Sumner-Wheat harvesting. Corn ana al
falfa growing nicely. Oats nearly ripe. No
rain.

_ Wallace-Dry and hot. Crops growingslowly.
. Woodson-Wheat and oats being eut. Pas.
tures gone. Haying begun.
Wyandotte--Very dry. Soil needs mois

ture. All vegetation suffering.

ASIIQclatlon: A. F. Dauber, President,Winfield. Scpt. 26-29.
Cowley County-Easter·n Cowley Fair Asso
clatlon: R. V. Gratton, Secretary, Bur
den: Sept. 20·22.

DickInson County Fall' Asooclatlon: C. A.
:Morton. Secrelary. Abilene; Sept. 26-29.

Douglas County Fall' and Agricultural So
Ciety: Elmer E. Brown. Secretary, Law
rence; Sept. 25·30 .

Elk County AgrlcultUl'al Fall' Association:
J'. .1. Marshall.' Secretary. Grenola; Sept,6·8 .

Franklln County Agricultural Society: J.
R. Finley. Secretary, Ottawa; Sept. 19-22.

Gray County AgrIcultural Society: Charles
Bull. Secretary. Cimarron; Sept. 28 and
29.

Greenwood County Fall' Association: C. H.
Del"er. Secretary Eureka; August 29_
Sept. 1.

Harper County-Anthony Fall' AssocIation:
L. G.· Jennings. Secretary. Anthony; Au
gust 8-11.

Harper County Agricultural As�'Oclatlon:
S. C. Lobaugh, S'ecrctl1ry. Harper; Sept.
27 .. �ft.

Leavcnworth c:ounty Fall' AssocIation: C.
A, Sparrow, Secretary, Lea"en'worth;
Sept. 4-7.

Linn County Fall' AssocIation: John C.
Morse Secretary. Mound City.

McPherson County AgrIcultural Fall' Asso-
cIation: MiltOn Hawkln$on. Secretary,
McPherson; Sept. 5-8.

Mitchell County Agricultural AssocIation:
'V. S. Gabel, Secretary, Beloit; Sept. 27-
80.

Montgomery County Fair Association: El
liot Irvin, becretary, Coffeyville; Sept.
26-29.

Nemaha County Fair Association: J. H.
('ohen, Secretary, Seneca; S!,pt. 6-8.

Neosho County-Four-County Dlfo'trlct Agri
cultural Society: W. W. Stanfield. Secre
tary. Chanute: Sept. 26·30.

Ness County Agricultural Association: J. A.
Cason. Secretary, Ness City; Sept. 27-29.

Norton County AgrIcultural Association: 111
F. Garrity, Secretary. Norton; August 29_
Sept. 1.

Osage County Fall' AssocIation: E. J. Wil
liams, Spcretary. Burlingame; ·Sept. 5·8.

Ottawa COllnty Fall' and Agricultural Asso·
clatlr.n: J. E. Johr:ston. Secretary. Min
neapolis; Oct. 3-6.

Pawnee County Agrleult,ural Association: T.
C. 'Wllson, Secretary. Larned; Sept. 12·15.

Pratt County Fall' Association: Walter Pe
dIgo. Secr<!tary. Pratt: Aug. 15 ·18.

Reno County-Central Kansas Fall' Associa
tlon:' A. I.. Sponsler. Secretary. Hutchln·
son; Sept. 18·27.

Republic Counl� Agricultural Association:
C II{ Arhuthnot, Secretary. Belleville;
F,'�pt. ] 2-15. (Also. race meet June 6·8.)

Riley County Agricultural SocIety: W. B.
Craig. Secretary. Riley; Aug. 22-25.

Roolcs County Fall' Assoclatfon: Charles
. RI�"'ley. Secr"tary. Stockton; Sept. 6-8.
Rush County Fair and Agricultural Associ-
ation: T. C. Rudlcel, Secretary, Rush
Center; Au&,. 29-81.

Saline County Agrlcnltural. Horticultural
and Mechanical Assoclatl<>n: E. R. Tut.
tle, Secretary. Sallna; Aug. 29-S'ept. 1.

Shawnee County-Kansas State Fair Associ
ation: H. L. Cook, Secretary, Topel[a;
Sept. 11-16.

Smith County Fair Association: H. C.
'Smlth, Secretary, Smith Center; Sept. 6.8.

�'tafford County Fall' Association: Wm.
Cadman, S�cretary. St. John; Oct. 8.6.

Col. Frank Regan whos'!! cut Is herewith

����Y��·��r�86rn�al�!a!.h�0r:I�eeg��a�:s Ye���'�
quallflratlon for a successfUl auctioneer. He
Is a man of powerful phYEtlque and bas a
strong and very pleasing voice. He oWn"
and farms a gOOd Jewell county farm. HaIR
ed In this part of Kan,""s 'fle knows Its reo

snuJ'ces and advantages. In his work on theblock good llature Is combined with sledgehamm('r al'l!'um�nts and Col. Regan never
(Iuft. until he has succeeded In ,;:ettlng the
last dollar. When arranging for sales and an
auctioneer consldpr Col. Regan. When writ
Ing him kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

Peckbams Poland ChIDII8.R. .1. P('ckham of Paw'nee City Is one ot
Nebraska's most succeRllrul big type Poland
China breeders and has a fino lot of springpigs sired by his gOOd herd hoars and outof outstanding broood sows. Mr. Peckham
know. how to make the propel" cross and I"
a genius at growlnr; them ut properll'.



''Q'I�t'lnfe··''tan.J.M(\11cck, rEvaogellnc." aladY!
N0rLh nedwood, Mlnn. BOil", Marshan. 1010.

"BlIllo." Hllzel MoMar
tin. DeSmet. B. D.

.. Bt. Nick." Marcella Con
ley. Ionln. Iowa.

"Beauty," Bertram Eld
ridge. BrIIdford. lll.

"Falry," Lawrence Uldch.
Rvsemount. MInD.

.'Derby." A. FltlIslmmOllllo
Prairie dn Cb1en. WJL

ARD THE BOYS AND

GIRLS WHO GOT rHEM

I

,

c

Ii

!-Bob" .John B. Corn, Jr.

11 "'I r.uue Rocl;, .\rk.

Notice . we print the..-ph�graphs, names and complete addresses of the...:�hole 33 Ponies
!c.fcount them) and the:�0:Y8 and girls who won them, which we wouldn't dare do·.·j,{ it wasn't true
we give away real live' Shetland Poriies and outfits. If you write these boys and, 'girls (be sure to

enclose a tWo-cent stanip for reply), they will tell you how lovely their ponies are, how easily they
.

won them and how fairly we treated them. None of these boys or girls can compete' for "Major
Patsy" (which we are going to give to you or some other boy or girl as explained below.) because
we wouldn't want anyone child to win two ponies and it gives you a much better chance to get him.

With Complete Out
fit Shown Below

If you want us to give you, a pOny and have your picture priDted here DeD time riding him with these 33' other pony win
nets, don't fail to send us your name and Hdress today and we wID ten you more about "MAJOR PATSY" and how to be
come a contestant for him. We can't send you a pony unless JOIl send us your Dame and address. We have given awaymore
ponies than any other publisher in the United ,States and we are going to give away a lot more. We want to give away enough
ponles so that we can just completely cover a page this size with little pictures like these that you see around the edges of this
page. If you haven't a Shetland Pony yet and want one, the sooner you send us your Dame and address, the better chance you
will stand of having us give you "l'IIA]Oll PATSY" the very Dext pony we are going to give away to you or some other boy or girL

''fIJajer Patsy"
Ie a dandy three-year-o'd
8J!Otted pony, 43 inches
iugh, and weighs about
300pounda. He looks like
�he ponies you see with
elreusea and Just elt8otl�
8S pretty _

and cute and
BJDart. We selected him
at the famous Heyl Pony
Farm, Wuhlngton, DI.,
where there 8re hundreds

. of the finest kind of Shet
land Ponics. He dearly
loves ehUdren and is tho
d:l.ndiesi ohum you could
possibly desire. He can

haul a wago'n-Ioad of
youngsters along at a
merry clip. If you send
us your name and got him
everybody In town will
envy you. And you would
be the ha�pieat child alive

¥w��·�; th�toh� "ir:.e�o�t':i
can bo.ve taking rltlr friendS

drlVJ"��gunoare:fl�d ::fa�n send your namo and ad
dre&ll to us at once.

Tbe Outfit
And beet of all we send
free with "l!\.Jor Patsy"
the complete Pony Outfi�
as you see it In the pie
ture. The pony-w8I!on is,
Just the best we could buy
for our purpose. We have·.J':
.given away 60 many that·
wa' know exactly w h a ii
Idod most boys .nod girrs�;
J-ike. ,The hand·-,
Borne black harness witli"

.

nickel trimmiDg8look� just·
tine on "Major Patay."
No ohild, no matter how'
rich his parents may be,
own. a more des....ble

. pony outfit thsn this one

wh ·.oh we are going to send
free and pay all freight
and express charllea. This
is surely the beat chance
you ever had to ,l!ut 8

Shetland Pony. 80 If you
haven't one and would like

� have us glvo you this
\e send us your name

Jd address right now.

"Major PLttSY" tor yon �'Brown1('",," Twylob Hart.
or some ot�er chlld. R. 1, Sidney. O.

"Mac." RuthMead,
Sla.ter, Yo.

_" fI'T LET YO �E PEeSUADE, ·00 iHAT YOU C
.
t. T_

DoD�i let 1UI10DIl pef&lIIIde JOu that '011 eaDDot get "MAJOR PATSY." II ,.OU have beeo uusuccessful tn other contests don't

\
let tbat dlsoou�age you because our plan 01 conducting poDY cont::lSts 18 dUrerllnt frOID otbers. We are pubHshers of Tbe Farmer,
l'anner's WHe and Poultry Herald. Tile Daoker 01' Postmaster la your toWD uodoubtedly knows of WciJb PublishIng Com
pau" 000 01 toe largest publlsblnar houses In tbe 1Jnlted States, so we ean weD alford to give away 80 many ponies. Our contests
are nIT sbort and you or some other boy or girl will g:lt ·'MAJOR PATSY" and bave blm to drive to 8<lhool and evel'l'where. We
D�"er beard 01 one of tbese bOY8 01' girls to wbom we gave poDles until tbe, wrote us t!l"y waDted one, whlcil shows ,.OU bow laIr and
square our pony contests a�e and tbai DO matter wbere ibe winner fiyes, "M.&.JOB PATSY" w1ll be sent without one cent 01 cost

··I.1ar.,ly. Oraeo nur- -Bess." Wnrerd Dea� ""bU.- Joey IMwardll,
rov s. DchlC,O. Minn. R. 1. Burt, I&. BoI!lngton, Kas.

�·j,)"'Dce." NorriS NuIt80De • '"Jerry'" ·'Tom."
Preston, MmD. These three Ilor..tc:l were gtv.cn ",way Jane 20.


